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POWER BREAK 
S m L  UNDER 
ENQUIRY
Aid. G albraith  Suggests T h a t W est 
K ootenay  Connect W ith  W est 
• Canadian Pow er System
W ith  the cxcei)lioii of Aid. T rench, 
w ho is still on vacation, all the m em ­
bers of the City Council were in a t ­
tendance at the regular session on 
M onday night.
A le tte r was received from the W est 
K ootenay Pow er & L ight Co., Ltd., in 
rep ly  to  the com plaint made by the 
Council as to the serious interruption 
of the power service on July iSth and 
a t  o ther tim es. I t  stated that it had 
not been possible as yet to complete 
investigation of the breakdown on 
Ju ly  iS th, as a report was being aw ait­
ed from  the m anufacturers of the tran s­
fo rm ers tha t failed. I t  was the opinion 
of M r. L . A. Campbell, Manager of the 
Com pany, that, taking into consider­
ation  the  load condition of the tran s­
form er which gave out on July I5th, 
th e  trouble should not have developed, 
b u t a t the same time it was beyond 
th e  contro l of the W est Kootenay. As 
soon as fu rther inform ation was receiv­
ed, a  fuller reply  would be sent.
Aid Galbraith, chairman of the 
Power and W ater Committee, said the 
City was not interested so much in 
what had caused the interruption in the 
power service as in vvliat steps w'ould 
be taken to  prevent a repetition of the 
breakdown. T he simplest solution 
would be for the W est K ootenay peo­
ple to  connect up with the W est Can­
adian system , only five miles of wire 
being required to join the two services.
W ith this suggestion Aid. Galbraith 's 
colleagues heartily  agreed, bu t no ac­
tion y?as taken pending receipt of the 
fuller rep ly ,prom ised by the company.
P idm o to r N ow  A t Aquatic
A  letter from ' the Aquatic Associ­
ation conveyed the information , th a t 
th e  pulmotor, which is kept a t the F ire 
H all during the W inter, is now in the 
first aid cabinet in th e  boat house under 
th e  A quatic  Pavilion, and w’ill always 
b e  available in case of emergencies. 
Should  it be required after the building 
is  locked in the evening, it can be ob­
tained by  phoning 131 or calling at the 
quarters of M r. W . N. Kennedy, a t the 
far end of the grand stand;
I t  w as decided to  convey the contents 
o f the  le tte r to  the Fire Brigade.
Cessation O f Relief
A  circular letter addressed to ..all 
m unicipalities . by Reeve • Crouch of to share the cost of maintenance. The
M nnirim litv  President of the  B oard has cost the British governm ent Saanich M unicipality, r r e ^  between 1930 and this sum-
Union of B. C. M unictpahties, in r t tc r  Britain established the Board to
ence to  expiry on Ju ly  31st of the relief W ster th e 'sa le  of Em pire products in
agreem ent existing  between the Dom - the U nited  K ingdom  and carried all 
inion arid orovincial governm ents and its  . financing.^ but. following the con- 
mion of one- cession of Im perial preferences, theth e  m unictpahties, on a basis ot one
th ird  each, stated that a telegram  pif jjo longer be asked to  carry all
p ro te s t had been forwarded to  Hon. W . ĵ̂ ê burden.
Gordon^ M inister ' of Labour, express- --------------- ----------- -̂---- -
im rA hr'disSatisfaction of the municipal L IB E R A L  P A P E R  P R O T E S T S
G E T -T O G E T H E R  P IC N IC
A T  R O T A R Y  B E A C H
W estsido R esidents T o  Be Asked T o 
M eet R otary  Club M embers
(C ontributed)
T he residents on the west side of 
the lake, between Trcpatiicr and E w ­
ing’s Landing, arc going to be asked 
to  take part in a gct-togctlicr picnic 
w ith the meiiibcrs of the Kelowna Ro­
tary  Club. Prcliniiiiary plans provide 
tha t the picnic shall take place at the 
R otary  Beach at W estbank on T h u rs­
day afternoon, A ugust 17tb, when it 
is hoped that the club m em bers will 
have the (ilcasurd of m aking the ac- 
(|uaiiitaiice of a g rea t number of resi­
dents oil the west side. Sid, Easton is 
in charge of the scheme of providing 
an enjoyable afternoon.
Rotariaii F rank  Brown, of the Can­
adian National Railways, I’enticton, 
the only delegate to the R otary In te r­
national convention a t Boston, Mass., 
in June, from the O kanagan Valley, 
g^vc the members at the R otary Club 
luncheon on Tuesday a brief insight 
as to  how tlie enorm ous gathering was 
handled.
A bout twelve thousand Rotarians 
w ere ■ in attendance, ten thousand of 
w hom  were from this continent, the 
rem ainder coining from  all parts of 
the world and representing fifty-nine 
countries. M eetings and all business de­
tails were carried out with the utm ost 
precision as regards time. As an in­
stance of organization, Mr. B row n told 
of a cruise which was taken by the del­
egates. The w'harf w as three and one- 
half miles from the hotel and yet at 
assem bly time there was no convey­
ance -to take the seven thousand peo­
ple to  the boats and they were all mil­
ling around the headquarters. P re ­
sently  eighty-five busses carrying eigh­
ty-five persons each drew  up and clear­
ed the place of the whole crowd .with­
in a m inute or two, and the convoy had 
the r ig h t of way through  all the streets 
to  the  docks.
T housands of courtesy cars w ere a- 
vailable for the delegates, one F ord  
dealer alone placing five, hundred new 
F ords a t the disposal of the committee,
E M P IR E  m a r k e t i n g  B O A R D  
M AY B E  D IS C O N T IN U E D
L O N D O N , AugJ 3.—R eports are 
curren t here today that_ the Em pire 
M arketing Board, of which _Rt. Hon. 
J. H . Thom as is chairm an, will be dis­
continued after Septem ber 30th. The 
decision to abolish the Board is said 
to have follow ed'm eetings between Mr. 
T hom as and m inisters of the Dom in­
ions, and is believed to have resulted 
from  un-wilHngnfess of the Dominions
m
councils w ith the lack of atiy assurance 
a s  to  w hat would be done iii the way of 
relief by the  government's after the ex­
p iry  date. I t  was pointed out th a t 
n e a rly  all the cities and municipalities 
had  budgeted for relief this yedr on the 
one-th ird  basis, and it would be dis­
astrous to  m an3’ of theip if tha t a r ­
rangem en t was changed, some of them  
being  n o t in a  position to  pay even one- 
th ird  o f the  cost. T he telegram  con­
cluded w ith a  request for an assurance 
th a t th e  m unicipalities would be able to  
ca rry  on a fte r Ju lj’ 31st in the same 
m an n er as they  were doing a t present.
M ayor G ordon rem arked that the  
C ity  o f K elow na was through with re ­
lief under p resen t circumstances.
A id. F oster, in charge 'o f relief work, 
reported  th a t  M r. Andison, Relief O f­
ficer, had  notified all applicants th a t 
no  relief could b'e granted, owing to  
w ithdraw al of federal -and provincial
' aid. ■ ■ ■ ■
Pnw hase O f Securities 
B y resolution, purchase for the Sink­
ing  F und , from  H all H olland & Co., 
L td ., o f  V ancouver, of City of K elow na 
5 p e r cen t debentures par value $3,000, 
due F eb . 1, 1936, a t 97.56 and accrued 
in terest, w as confirmed. ^
Telephone L ine E xtensions 
T w o  plans, show ing proposed tele­
phone line, extensions on Royal A ven- 
F rancis  A venue and B ertram  Street, 
; su b m itted 'b y  the  O kanagan Telephone 
' Com pany, were approved and au tho rity  
' w as given to  the  M ayor and City C lerk 
to  s ign  them  and to  a ttach  the cprporr. 
a te  seal thereto .
-  T h e  usual quarterly  financial state-
■ m e n t 'w a s  laid before the Council and
■ w as form ally  accepted.
Fo llow ing  adjournm ent until M on- 
" day, A ugust 14th. a brief session w as
• 'h e ld  in  com m ittee of the.w hole.
M E T H O D  O F  D IS S O L U T IO N
V IC T O R IA . Aug. 3.—The Victoria 
T im es calls upon the  L ieutenant-G ov­
ernor to dem and the  resignation of 
P rem ier Tolm ie, charging th a t dissolu­
tion of the Legislature without nam ing 
the election date and the  proposal that 
governm ent m em bers shall seek re-elec­
tion as individuals are both unconstitu- 
tional. .
In  political circles, October 12th is 
regarded as the m ost likely date for 
provincial nom inations. The elections 
m ust be held a t least three weeks later.
K e l o w n a ,  B r i t i . s l i  C o l u v n b i a ,  ^ I ' l i u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  3 r d ,  1 9 3 3
ROUGH WATER ONCE MORE MARS 
SECOND AFTERNOON OF REGAHA
B O IS T E R O U S  B R E E Z E  K IC K S U P  C H O P P Y  S E A  A N D  C A U S E S  A B A N -  
I D O N M E N T  O F  S E V E R A L  E V E N T S — F O U R -O A R E D  R A C E
W O N  B Y  V IC T O R IA
n u m b e r  5 2
N O R F O L K  D R A W S
W IT H  W E S T  IN D IE S
N O R W IC H , England, Aug. 3.— 
T he Norfolk County eleven compiled 
220 runs for five wickets by tea time 
today, replying to  the huge total of 
496 runs scored by the W est Indies 
in the first innings of their mMch here. 
'The game concludes this evening, so 
th a t a draw  seems likely.
(L a te r)
N O R W IC H , AMg. 3.—T he B ritish 
W est Indies and the Norfolk elevens 
declared their cricket m atch draw n to- 
dav when the tim e limit expired. T he 
visitors had scored 496 in ■ their first 
innings and 35 fo r the loss of tw o 
wickets in their second innings to a 
totaL of 267 for the home team  in its 
first innings.
C O N T IN E N T A L  S E L L IN G
F O R C E S  D O W N  U.S. D O L L A R
L O N D O N , Aug. 3.— Continental sel­
ling, induced by. inflation talk in the 
U nited States, oulled down today the
U.S. dollai*, which closed ten cents off 
a t $4.S6J4-
A L B E R T A  D E P U T Y  M IN IS T E R  
O F  P U B L IC  W O R K S  D IE S
E D M O N JO N , Aug. 3.—J. D. R ob­
ertson, D eputjv  M inister of Public 
W orks and well-known highways ex­
pert, whose brother. P . J. Robertson, 
resides a t V ernon, B. C ., . d ie d 'h e re  
today.
A lthough the clciricnte were again 
unkind to the Kelowna R egatta on the 
final day, the tw enty-seventh annual in­
ternational aipiatic event was run olT 
w ith a m arked degree of success in the 
face of try ing  circum stances over which 
the coniiiiittce had no control. W ed­
nesday’s weather, while not all that 
was to  be desired, was ideal compared 
with T hursday , when rain fell for a 
brief iicriod before noon and a strong  
wind and cloudy skies prevailed in the 
afternoon. The m iniature gale rough­
ened the w ater to such an extent that 
m any of the row ing races had to be 
postponed or cancelled entirely and 
several o ther events had to  be called 
olL I t  may be p id ,  however, that the 
program m e, which opened officially at 
2 p ill, on W ednesday, when Queen^ 
Eileen M ahoney presided, while not 
com pleted, provided thrills aplenty for 
the large crowd of spectators and keen 
com petition for all those who took part 
in it. T he K elow na Aquatic Associa­
tion, reorganized this year, presented 
the 1933 R egatta  w ith a strong com ­
m ittee a t the helm, and the social and 
financial success of the O rchard City s 
b iggest annual event m ay be attributed 
in large m easure to  their zeal and ef-* 
ficiency.
O w ing  to com paratively little outside 
com petition in the rowing events and 
the fact that m any were called off, this 
branch of aiiuatic sport was more_ or 
less shaded by swimm ing and diving. 
And for another very ^excellent reason 
—the advent of Coach Percy N orm an 
and about tw enty Vancouver Am ateur 
Sw im m ing Club stars, including tw o 
Canadian champions and two Pacific 
N orth -W est champions. W ashington 
state  was also represented by a strong 
contingent, including Jam es Burns, last 
year’s R egatta  champion and a m em ber 
of the  Cascadian H otel Swim ming Club- 
I t  is notable, therefore, that three In ­
terior w ater athletes captured several 
of the m ajor events to provide some­
th ing  in the nature of an upset in these 
particu lar contests.
H a rry  Andison, Kelow na’s fastest 
sw im m er, set a new B ritish Columliia 
record  in ihe  m en’s 50 yards open swim, 
covering the distance in the record time 
of 24 4-5 seconds, beating two Vancou­
ver finalists in a form idable field. 
H a rry  likewise raced a dead heat for 
first place in the m en’s 100 yards open 
swim, which featured an entry of eight-: 
een of British Columbia and Eastern  
W ash ing ton’s best swimmers. H e also 
m ade an excellent showing in the re-,
lavs. ' '>
V ictor W ilson, of Naram ata. w ho 
trained last year a t the. Crystal Gard­
ens, V ictoria, came to  the front a t this 
R egatta  as a swimm er for champions 
to  reckon with by racing the dead heat 
w ith Andison in the 100 yards (he won 
first prize on a toss-up) and defeating 
N orm an W alton. B. C, 100 m etres 
cham pion, and F rank  T urner, Canadian 
880-yard champion. In  the 200 yards 
open event, he decisively defeated the 
sam e duo and did well in the relays.
Carl Baillie, _ of Trail, R egatta divr 
ing champion in 1931, took first place 
in the running high and low spring­
board open, and F red  Burr, last V®ar s 
champion, placed well in the diving 
events.
V ancouver swimmers, all of whom 
have proved them selves to  be good 
sportsm en, captured the m ajority  of the 
sw im m ing and diving events, providing 
the keenest competition seen on O kan­
agan Lake in m any years.
T he  four-oared race fo r the cham p­
ionship of O kanagan Lake was again 
captured by the same Jam es Bay (V ic­
to ria) crew  which w on last year, when 
V ancouver and Kelowna boats . w ere 
partially  swamped in the rough water,' 
As V ancouver did not send a crew this 
year, the race resulted  in a battle be­
tween V ictoria and Kelowna, the O r­
chard  City entering a senior and tack- 
w eight crew  against the Capital City 
oarsm en, who were row ing strong  with 
a lead of three lengths over the K el­
ow na seniors a t the gun. The tack- 
w eights were about a  length behind the 
seniors. T he time, 6 minutes. 8 1-5
seconds, was fast com pared with 8 m in­
utes, 11 seconds last year.
A ll o ther m ajor row ing events re ­
sulted in contests between Kelowna 
R ow ing Club crews, who gave fine ex­
hibitions.
O utboards were again very much in 
evidence, but the . rough w eather on 
T hu rsday  put the high powered “sea 
fleas” o u t of business. A special a t­
trac tion  scheduled fo r T hursday  was an 
exhibition race betw een fast outboards 
piloted by Mr. S tee le ,, o f  W enatchee, 
and M r. W ebb, of Chelan. Their boats 
are- capable of travelling  betw^een fifty 
and s ix ty  miles an hour, as a trial spin 
on W ednesday proved. These m en 
are  on their w a y  to  the Chicago Fair 
a fte r having cleaned up all m ajor 
events in the north-w est. Added to^thc 
spectacular features on W ednesday was 
a surf-board  riding exhibition by Mrs. 
P a t  Renfrew , who thrilled the crowd 
w ith her performance.
T h e  O kanogan (W ash .) Boys’ Band, 
arriv ing  on W ednesday,, paraded down 
B ernard  Avenue on both  days and was 
in attendance a t the  R egatta  to  en­
hance the  gala atm osphere.
Ariiong the novelties* .was clowning
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
+  ♦
♦  R E G A T T A  C H A M P IO N S H IP  ♦
«  V  ---------  ♦
♦  - 'E d d ie  Cline, Vancouver A m at- +
♦  eu r Swiminiiig Club aquatic star, ♦
♦  is the R egatta  cliauipioii. H e won ♦
♦  the Blackwell Challenge Cup for ♦
♦  the  highest aggregate of points ♦
♦  gained by any com petitor— 52 ♦
♦  po iiitS j/Jam es Burns, of W enat- ♦
♦  dice,-w ho competed this year also, ♦
♦  w on the cup last year with a total ♦
♦  of 90 iioiiits. 4*
♦  - ''T he  Nichol Cup, symbolic of ♦
♦  the  diving chanipionsliju, w as a- ♦
♦  w arded to Ronnie M artnl^of Van- ♦
♦  couver, B. C. diving champion, ♦
♦  w ho scored 50 points^xCarl Bail- ♦
♦  lie, of Trail, w inner m 1931, and ♦
♦  K ay Davidson, 12-year-old V an- ♦
♦  couver girl, tied for second place ♦
♦  w ith 40 points each.
♦  Agnes M artin, of the V.A.S.C., ♦
♦  B. C. mile champion, is the “ Lady ♦
♦  of the Lake.” She won two firsts, ♦
♦  th ree seconds and three th irds, ♦
♦  giving her a total of 22 points. ♦
♦  A djudged the best all-round worn- ♦
♦  an aquatic star, she will reign as ♦
♦  Q ueen over Kelowna’s 1934 _Re- ♦
♦  ga tta . T he R egatta  Com m ittee ♦
♦  trophy  was presented to  , Miss ♦
♦  M artin  by M r. Ralph Ism on, ♦  
♦. Vice-Com m odore, of Vancouver, ♦
♦  in the Em press Theatre T hursdai' ♦
♦  night. . ^
♦  T he  Jones T en t & Awning Cup, ♦
♦  aw arded to the com petitor gaining ♦
♦  the  m ost points in the sailing ♦
♦  faces, was won bj- Mr. D onald ♦
♦  M cK ay, of N aram ata. ♦
♦  T he Sun T an  Contest, an inno- ♦
♦  vation this year, resulted as fol- ♦
♦  low s: boys’ section: Joe Capozzi; ♦
♦  girls’ section: D orothy Bouyette. ♦
♦  ■
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦
by “ H igh  and Low ” and exhibition 
diving by Ronnie M artin, B. C. diving 
cham pion, who did some clever work 
while a ttired  in a clown’s costume.
T he  baseball gam e between Pen tic­
ton and Kelowna, which the form er 
won by the score of 11 to  7, conclud­
ed the competitive part of the  p ro ­
gram m e.
T he  Isyge m idw ay was operated w ith 
success on both days, and the dances in 
the Pavilion in the evenings drew  large 
crow ds. T he I.O .O .F . H all w as used 
for the overflow dance last night. A 
confetti carnival and band concert p re­
ceded T hursday  night’s dance, during 
an in terval of which there was an il­
lum inated diving display.
T h e  Em press T heatre was hired by 
the com m ittee for both days, with 
“Sailor’s Luck” the appropriate pic­
ture. Vaudeville acts were staged by 
V ancouver professionals as an^ added 
a ttrac tion  and a special m idnight m at­
inee was held Thursday. .
A banquet a t \yhich eighty-seven a t­
tended was h e ld . in the Royal Anne 
H otel early  T hursday  evening, when 
com petitors, visitors. R egatta  officials 
and others got together round the fes­
tive board. _
T h e  announcing was handled effic­
iently by Mr. J. W . B. Browne, of 
C K O V , who used his special equip­
m ent for the purpose.
P residen t D ick Parkinson, Secretary- 
M anager 'Bill Kennedy and the entire 
list o f  R egatta  officials are to be con­
g ratu lated  for the  splendid w ay in 
w hich they  conducted the 1933 event 
in the  face of m any difficulties.
T h e  R egatta  had to  be  good. O ne 
V ancouver boy sold a pint of blood to 
get here. And th a t’s , a fact.
I t  is estim ated that the to ta l a tten ­
dance exceeded th a t of last year. T here 
w as a  fairly  good crowd on W ednes­
day afternoon, and; as usual, th is was 
considerably enlarged , on Thursday , 
w hen spectators- alm ost filled .the 
g randstand , the Pavilion was taxed  to  
capacity  and o ther points of _ vantage 
w ere u tilized .' T h e  committee is assur­
ed th a t the  R egatta  will be a financial 
success. -
R egatta  Officials
Com m odore: Col. V ictor Spencer.
• V ice-C om m odores: G. E. Blackwell, 
N els' Stacey, Fyfe Smith, Ralph Ism on.
C hairm an of Committees : , R . F . 
Park inson , President.
C hairm en of Sub-Com m ittees: H . A. 
Fairbairn , L  A- Day, J. B. Spurrier,
K . S. N. Shepherd, W . W . Pettigrew ,
M. P - Thorpe, Ken. M aclaren.
R eg a tta  M anager: W . N. K ennedy. 
In  Charge of Judges: A. D- M arshall. 
Ju d g e s : Swim ming—W . R. Foster,
E . G. W eddell, C. D. Gaddes, T . R 
H a ll; Sailing—Gapt. Goldsmith, D . W  
Crowley;
R ecorder: Roy H unt.
E n sign : F . J. Foot,
C lerk of Course: J ,\H . H orn. 
S ta rte rs : W a r Canoes—R. W .̂ Seath;
G. D . K err; Swimming, etc.— H . Ryan,
H , A ndison; O utboards and Launches 
—Geo: Sutherland, H arry  E verard , H . 
C. S. Collett.
T im ekeepers: J . J . Ladd, E ric  Thom ­
son, C. D eM ara, H . Bcclsley, Allart 
Poole.
M edical Officer: A. S. U nderhill,
M .D.
U m pire : J . F . Biirne.. ■ '
In  Charge of Rowing F loa t: L. A> 
D ay, W . S. Dawson.
Ju d g es: D ivingr-C apt, Clam pitt, W .
H avcrsoii, J. F. Burnc. W . D. W alker; 
Rowing, Lauiichcs— H. S. A tkinson, 
Grotc, Stirling, M .P., G. H. Dunn, W .
S. Renfrew , J. S. W right.-
F U R T H E R  A W A R D S  T O
M R. D E H A R T  A T  R E G IN A
Prem ier Tolm ie Convoys H earty  Con­
gratu lations O n  Successes
W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N T S
Follow ing a parade down B ernard  
Avenue to  the Aipiatic prem ises by the 
O kanogan Boys’ Band, the R egatta  
w as officially opened at 2 p.m. by 
Queen Eileen M ahoney, who greeted 
her subjects and declared the R egatta  
opened. T he charm ing Queen w as in­
troduced by President Dick Parkinson, 
w ho extended a hearty  welcome to  the 
visitors.
M ost of W ednesday’s events w ere 
,featured by keen com petition. T he mile 
open swim and the m en’s one hundred 
yards race resulted in thrilling  contests 
for aquatic suprem acy, tw o Coast 
cham pions, Norm an W alton  and F rank  
T urner, of Vancouver, fighting neck- 
and-ncck all the way in the mile with 
Burns, of W enatchee, last year’s w in­
ner, not far behind. W alton, 100-metre 
free stroke B. C. champion, finished 
tw o seconds ahead of T urner, 880-yards 
Canadian champion. In  the 100 yards 
event, tw o  O kanagan swim m ers show ­
ed their heels to  all comers by sw im ­
m ing a dead heat for first place. Thfey 
w ere V ictor W ilson, of N aram ata, and 
H a rry  Andison, of Kelowna, W ilson 
w inning first prize on a toss-up.
Practically  all events were packed 
w ith in terest for the spectators and 
were run off w ith minimum  delay. 
Com plete results for W ednesday fol­
low:
Sailing Race, points to  count for the 
Jones T en t & A w ning Cup.— F o u r en­
tries. 1, “ Lucania,” sailed by D on M c­
Kay, of N aram ata: 2, “T ringa,” skip­
pered by George W hiten , of V ernon; 
3, Capt. Goldsmith. T im e: 56 m inutes. 
I t  is good to  see sail back again a t the 
R egatta . I t  lends the needed atm os­
phere to  the occasion. ’
M en’s Backstroke; 50 yards open.—  
Seven entries. 1, E . Cline, V ancouver; 
2, J . Jacquest, V ancouver; 3, Syd Sum ­
m ers, Vancouver. T im e: 33 secs.
Ladies’ Junior L apstreak  Fours, half- 
m ile; com peting for T ravellers Cafe 
(Zup.—T w o entries. T w o K elow na 
crew s com peted in a  close race, M ary 
R attenbury , B arbara Brown, Sally M ac­
D onald and M aureen H am ilton pu t­
ting  on a great spu rt near the finish­
ing line to  defeat the  rival crew  com ­
posed of Iris  M errill, Eva Jenkins, D ot 
D aw son and Kay Hill. T im e: 3 mins.,
4-5 secs.
O pen Plunge.— E igh t entries. 1, Ed. 
Cline, V ancouver; 2, Jean  M acGillivray, 
V ancouver; 3, J. Jacquest, Vancouver. 
D istance: 41 ft., 1 in. (L ast year M iss 
Constance Knox bettered a distance of 
62 feet.) '
O utboard  M otors, Class “A” and B 
combined, lim ited to  comm ercial and 
fam ily b o a ts ; com peting for Em press 
T h ea tre  Cup.—Five entries. 1, M rs. A. 
M iller, Peachjand; 2; W . M. Thom son, 
O kanagah M ission. .
H urry -scu rry  Canoe Race, 50. yards.
•—Eleven entries. 1, M alcolm Chapin;
2, H erb ert Stevens; 3, Lloyd T aggart.
T h is race was featured by plenty  of 
spills. ~ •
M en’s 50 yards H andicap Swim, 
m em bers only, for K.A.A. Cup.—Nine 
entries. 1, H.. A ndison; 2, H . R yan; 3,
R. Longley.xT im e: 31 secs.
R unning  Springboard Dive, boys un­
der 16, fo r Pacific Box Co. Cup.—E igh t 
entries. 1, E rvin N oble; 2, J. M oon;
3, Ed. Noble. T hese K elow na boys 
staged a good exhibition.
M en’s Junior F our O ared Lapstreaks, 
half-mile, fo r Joyce Cup.—^Two env ies. 
T he  crew  composed of H aro ld  P e tt-  
m an, Ron W eeks, John  B ennett and 
Ja ck  B u tt had little difficulty in con­
quering the quarte tte  of M. Chapin,
A. Liloyd-Jonesj D ick D aw son and 
Gordon H all. T he w inners crossed the 
line well in the lead. T im e: 2 mins., 
41 secs. '
Girls’ 30 yards Swim, under 8 years. 
—T w o entries. 1, Shirley Stevens; 2, 
Jean  M cDougall. A good race fo r lit­
tle  sw im m ers. T im e: 38 1-5 s e c s . ,
O ne M ile Swim, open, for B urne- 
H ew etson-M antle Cup. — Eleven en­
tries. 1, N. W alton, V ancouver; 2, F. 
T urner, V ancouver; 3, J. E . B urns, of 
the  Cascadian H otel Sw im m ing Club, 
W enatchee. Four g irls entered in this 
race, . M arian M offatt, Canadian poO 
yards champion, finishing ahead qf 
the  o ther m em bers of her sex, J e a n  
M acG illivray and  ̂B etty  B arnhart, of 
th e  V ancouver Sw im m ing Club, second 
and th ird  women, and Florence M.Ct 
Carthy , of Kelowna. O ther entries 
w ere B ruce Miller, Penticton, Fr N . 
T u rton . A r t D ay and H . C arter, of 
Kelowna. W alton  and T u rn e r  battled  
all the w ay, as did Miss M offatt and 
Jean  M acGillivray. T h e  tim e, 28 mins.,' 
56 1-5 secs., for W alton, and 28 mins., 
58 2-5 secs., for T urner, is slow com ­
pared w ith  B urns’ speed last _ year; 
w hen he covered th e  distance in  the 
record  tA ie  of 25 niins.,j 15 secs. .̂ - ' .
30 yaros Juvenile Swim, m edals Jo  
the  th ree 'y o u n g est com pleting the dia-* 
tance.— F o u r entries. 1, R uby W a l to n ;
2. Shirley Stevens; 3, D ons Dam , 
W estbank . T im e: 33 secs.
M en’s  S tanding H igh  D iv ^  opem  
points to  count fo r Nichol Gup;— L 
(C ontinued on Page 5)
Mr. F . R. E. D eH art received the fol­
lowing telegram  on b'riday from Hon. 
S. F. Tolmie, P rem ier of British Col­
umbia, who was in attendance at the 
W orld’s Grain F a ir  a t Regina:
“Regina, Sasic., July 28, 1933. 
“E. R. E. D eH art,
Kelowna.
“ British Columbians have reason to 
be proud your achievem ent taking third 
place in white w inter wheat class here. 
I congratulate you on your winnings, 
which also include, tenth, soft w inter 
wheat; th irty-ninth , hard w inter wheat, 
and forty-ninth, hard  red spring wheat, 
against strong  com petition in all class- 
cs.
S. F. T O L M IE .”
The various grains exhibited by Mr. 
D eH art were grow n on the pioneer 
Fortune ranch at Endcrby, acquired by 
him a num ber of years ago, on soil 
that had been under cultivation for 
seventy years. H e m ade only four en­
tries and took a prize for each entry. 
T he severity of the competition can be 
gauged from  tiic fact that, besides riie  
graiii kings of Canada and the United 
States, m ost of the  o ther grain-produc­
ing countries in the world were repre­
sented by choice exhibits, and it was a 
real feat to  secure a place anyw here in 
the prize list.
O V E R  A H U N D R E D  D IE
IN  E A S T E R N  H E A T  W A V E
N E W  Y O R K , Aug. 3.—M ore than 
one hundred people have died in the 
eastern heat wr.ve that has conUtiued 
since Saturday last. T he merciless 
tem perature killed tw enty-nine persons 
yesterday in New Y ork and Nevv 
Jersey. _
B R IT IS H  C U R R E N C IE S
S T R O N G  IN  N E W  Y O R K
N E W  Y O R K , Aug. 3.— British cur­
rencies opened stro n g  here today.  ̂The 
Canadian dollar is quoted a t 94 3-4 
cents, while the pound sterling  is up 
three cents to  $4.S6J4. ■
r a i n  H A L T S  C H A M P IO N S H IP
T E N N IS  IN  V A N C O U V E R
V A N C O U V E R , Aug. 3.— Rain , to ­
day cancelled the Canadian cham pion­
ship tennis m atches, but it is hoped to 
play several singles in the evening.
H E A D  O F  E L K S
O R D E R  D R O P S  D E A D
V A N C O U V E R , Aug. 3.—E. E. 
Hand, o f  V ancouver., Grand Exalted 
Ruler of the E lks O rder in Canada, 
dropped dead while reading his annual 
report a t the G rand Lodge session in 
Prince A lbert on  W ednesday, accord­
ing to word reach ing  here today.
L A W  O F  N E IG H B O U R H O O D
VS. L A W  O F  JU N G L E
P R IN C E  A L B E R T , Aug. 3.—“T he 
law of neighbourhood m ust be substit­
uted by hum an society for the law of 
the jungle, if the  world is to  regain 
tranquillity and m ake progress,”  ̂ Rt. 
Hon, W . L. M ackenzie K ing declared 
at the banquet of the  E lks Grand 
Lodge here last night..
L O N D O N  B O B B IE S
F O R B ID D E N  T O  W E D
L O N D O N , Aug. 3,— L ord T rench- 
ard. Com m issioner o f M etropolitan 
Police, today issued an order forbidding 
constables from  m arry ing  during their 
first four years of service. T he reason 
for the  order is said to  be th a t- th e  
Commissioner prefers to  keep the m aj­
ority of constables unm arried so th a t 
they m ay live in the section houses and 
be available for ^uick calls in an em erg- 
ency. ■ ■
H O N . G ID E O N  R O B E R T S O N
IN  C R IT IC A L  C O N D IT IO N
O T T A W A , A ug. 3 .^ S u ffe rin g  
stroke last night. Senator Gideon R ob­
ertson, form er M inister of Labour.: is 
still unconscious today  and his condi­
tion is critical.
WARFARE ON 
MOSQUITO 
TO HALT
T reasury  O f Control A ssociation I s  
Depleted And Funds Arc L acking  
T o Carry O n  W ork
T he Kelowna District M osquito 
Control Associ.^tion reports the follow­
ing as the position of its finances a t the 
end of July.
Revenue
Balance on hand at close of
1932 ......................    $149.51
Subscriptions and donations,
1933 ..................................... 191.50
City g r a n t ......................................  75.00
$416.01
Expenditure
Oil ...................................................  $ 27.72
W ages .............................................  245.85
Coinini.ssioiis ............ -..................  15.30
Equipm ent and supplies ............ 16.50
Estim ated as owing for vv::gcs
and oil, etc...........................  85.00
Balance on hand ................  25.64
$416.01
Because of lack of funds to  carry  
operations will have to  be discontinu,cd 
forthw ith. The reserve fund of the As­
sociation is exhausted and there  is ho 
m oney to start next year’s operations.
W ith a total cxpeiicHturc of less than 
$400.00, a very fair m easure of control 
lias been obtained this year in the face 
of cxceptionallv adverse conditions. A t 
least $1,000 would have been required 
to secure proper control. In  a norm al 
year between $400.00 and $500.00 would 
be adequate.
The As.sociation earnestly appeals 
for the support of the public. If  the 
work is w orth while, the City Council, 
Board of Trade, service clubs. F arm ers’ 
and W om en’s Institutes, sportiife o r­
ganizations and the public generally 
should get behind it and supply the 
funds required to carry on the work.
“W e have the equipm ent, the know ­
ledge and the experience,” states Mr.
H. V. Craig, P resident of the Control 
Association. “O yer 95 per cent of the 
m oney subscribed has always been 
used on the  actual con tro l work, wages, 
oil and equipm ent. O ur o ther expenses 
are neglig ible O ne dollar actually  kills 
millions of m osquitoes. If  we are forc­
ed to  stop, it will not be so easy to  s ta rt 
a g a in j’
R E N F R E W ’S B O A T  L O S T
O N  T E C H N IC A L IT Y  O N L Y
E rroneous S tatem ent A s To R esult O f 
Race A t O kanagan 'L and ing  '
O w ing to erroneous inform ation, 
there was a  m istake in an article  sent in 
last week to The Courier w ith regard 
to the Regatta, in which it was sta ted : 
“A lot of interest is ’centering around, 
the speed boat race between Cliff R en­
frew  and Percy Shillam, of V ernon. A t 
the O kanagan Landing R egatta  last 
week, Percy’s boat nosed over the line 
ju s t ahead of Cliff’s entry, and, w ithout 
doubt. Cliff wdll strive to be the w inner 
next week.” ,
T he following account o f the race, 
which is correct, was given in last 
week’s issue of the Vernon N ew s: 
“ M ason was also an unexpected win­
ner of the fast launch race. P itted  a- 
gainst such sw ift opposition as the 
powerful launches o f P. S, Shillam, of 
this city, and Cliff Renfrew , of K el­
owna, he trailed th ird . Renfrew  open­
ed his boat’s th ro ttle  and led Shillam 
to the finish, b u t it was discovered that 
neither of them  had taken th e  author^ 
ized course, and Mason accordingly 
was declared the winner, Shillam learn­
ed of the m istake ahead of Renfrew  
and sped over the course w ith a good 
lead to be credited with the second 
place.”
Shillam thus won second place on a 
technicality.
C H E A P E R  B E E R
F O R  T H E  O K A N A G A N
l o r d  A B E R D E E N , 85,
B A L D W IN . 66. T O D A Y
L O N D O N , A ug. 3.—T w o fam ous 
Britons are today  receiving birthday 
greetings. L ord  A berdeen and Stanley 
Baldwip; T lie  M arquis of A berdeen 
an d 'T em air, form er Governor-G eneral 
of Gairiada, is eighty-six  years old to ­
day, and; R t. H on . S tanley Baldwin, 
form er P rem ier o f Britain, is sixty-six.
M O L LISO N S M A Y
V IS IT  V A N C O U V E R
V A N C O U V E R , A ug. 3.—Capt. J .
A. M ollison and  : his- wife m ay visit 
Vailf»uver. In  response to  a  telegram  
^oniT M ayor T ay lo r today, .suggesting 
that they, m ake a  cross-Canada flight 
in  furtherance o f th e  E m pire  m ail ser- 
,vice, the  fam ous' flying couple ' stated 
that they will give the proposal serious 
consideration, b u t th a t they can m ake 
no  definite p lans until they  secure a 
new plane, likely from  T oronto .
V IC T O R IA , Aug. 3.—Coast and In r 
terior brew ers are moving to  absorb 
the freight cost in connection with 
bottle  shipm ents of beer and stout so 
as to iniplemeiit uniform ity of prices 
to consum ers in In terio r points of the 
province. The G overnm ent has ra ti­
fied ' a  new price list o n . beer and 
stou t for sale in vendors’ stores 
a t  Kelowna, Oliver, Penticton and V er­
non. Supplies by Coast brew eries by 
this arrangem ent will drop a t these 
points from between $1.85 and $2.()0 
per dozen pints and $3.15 and $3.40 per 
dozen quarts to a uniform  price bf 
$1.75 per dozen pints and $3.00 per 
dozen quarts.
P O W E R S  C O N S ID E R  N A Z I
A C T IV llT IE S  IN  A U S T R IA
L O N D O N , Aug. 3.—T he su b jec t,o f 
flights by German planes .over A ustrian  
te rr ito ry  to  drojp w hat are. described 
as N azi leaflets is being considered (by 
the British, F rench and Italian  govern­
m ents in consultation. '' A series;-;o£; 
broadcasts from south Germ an tow ns, 
appealing to  A ustrians - to  back -the 
N azis in 'A ustria against the' regim e 
o f Chancellor Dollflu^h; is, also being; 
considered. , „v '
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Stockald
THE SPRAY TO USE FOR YOUR STOCK
W c Bcll any QuaiUily. B ring your container.
NICOTINE SULPHATE 
ARSENATE OF LEAD
f u l l  l i n e  o f  p o u l t r y  f e e d s
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
Free City Delivery P H O N E  29
Store open Saturday nights.
9
— AND —
COAL AND COKE
Wm. HAUG SON
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O . B ox 166
KeUogg^s Com Flakes are the orig­
inal—the standard of quality evdry- 
where. Always sold with the personiA 
guarantee of W, K. K ello^s
*̂If you are not satisfied, return 
the empty resd-and-green package 
and we will refund your money.” 
Made by Kellogg in London, Oht.
BOYSCOUT 
COUJMN
1st K elow na T roop  
T roop  F irs t I Self L ss t I
Edited by S.M.
Orders for tlic week ending TlnirB- 
day, A ugust lOth, 1933:
Duties: O rderly patrol for tlie week
Eagles; next for duty, O tters.
Wc arc intending liolding an over- 
niglit bike liikc this week-end. AH 
those wlio wish to attend will meet at 
the Hall on iMiday, the 4th, at 7.30 
p.ui., to discuss further plans. The 
big hike this year will be to Terrace 
Mountain, which was the destination of 
our 1926 journey. W c will hold it tin's 
mouth and further plans for it will he 
made as soon ;is Mr. A lister Cajneron 
gets back from tbe Joe Rich country.
The Eagles, our “crack patrol,” have 
been picked to assist as special m essen­
gers a t the R egatta. W e had hoped to 
put on our tum bling act on this occas­
ion, but, as there .arc professional 
clowns com ing from the Coast, the 
boys felt that they would 1)0 more or 
less out of the picture, so wc had to 
cancel the idea. ^
Scout N otes 0 £  In te rest
There are 5,500 bovs in nincty-sevcti 
English public school Scout troops, in ­
cluding those at E ton and o ther famous 
scliQols. * * ♦
Iceland’s Scout Association has r e ­
quested the services of a deputy camp 
I chief from Gilwcll Park , England, to  
I conduct two train ing  courses for Ice 
landic Scout leaders. ^
H R.IT. Crown Prince Farouk  1ms 
been made Chief Scout for Egypt. H e 
was formally invested w ith the office 
after taking the Scout Prom ise in the 
presence of a big rally of Scouts a t 
Cairo. * * *
For their fourth  annual spring tree 
planting. Scouts of New Glasgow, 
Thorburn, S tellar ton and W estville 
were taken by truck to  Sunny Brae re ­
forestation area and planted tw o thous­
and young pines. T o  date ten t h o ^ -  
and trees have been planted in the 
area. ^ ^ ,
During the tou r of the famous British 
train the Royal Scot th rough  the east­
ern states on the way to  the Chicago 
Fair, Am erican Scouts acted as guards 
at all stopping places, to p re i^ n t van­
dalism by souvenir hunters. Canadian 
Scouts will render sim ilar service dur- 
ing the return  of the train  to  M ontreal.
^ •  •  •
“I think the Boy Scouts alm ost^the
most hopeful m ovem ent of our time. 
I t  is the m ost wholesome counteractive 
to the dullness of life in a great indus­
trial country. I t  provides a code of 
wise ideals which,- if followed, will pro 
duce the best kind of citizens. Above 
all, it has in it th a t touch of romance 
without which youth, and indeed life it­
self, would be a dismal business. I t  is 
ah education for business. I t  is an ed­
ucation for citizenship; and i t  is ah ed­
ucation in the a r t  of extracting happi­
ness and profit from  life.”— Mr. John 
Buchan, M .P., Lord H igh Commission­
er to  the General Assem bly of the 
Church of Scotland, in a m essage to the 
Scouts of South M idlothian.
I B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T
SU N D A Y  S C H O O L  P IC N IC
1 Most Enjoyable A fternoon Spent L ast 
T hursday
I ,  (C ontributed)
I-’ The annual picnic of the Bethel Re-
ffiasteim Hestinatioiis ^
M a y  tS th  t o  O c to b e r  15th
SUBSTANTIALLY reduced fares to  im p otton *East'eira d estin ation s in  C anada an d  th e  
U n ited  S ta tes.
O ptional routes. Stopovers. A lso ra il an d  v o t e i  
') . rou tes a t  s ligh t extra (wst.
C hoice  o f  S Fares:
V Tlirce SUMMER TOURIST FARES
(return  l im it  21 days) ' •_
(for Coach, T ourist or Standard Car travm )
45-DAY ROUND TR IPS
‘ ^  SEASON LIM IT ROUND TRIPS
. F o r inform ation, call or w rite : E.H.
V H A R K N E S S , T ra ffic  Representative, \
. ' C ‘ Vernon, B. C. T-474B
C a n a d i a n  N a t i o i a a l
gular B aptist Sunday School took place 
Ion T hursday, Ju ly  27th, by  kind per- 
I mission of D r. Boyce, on his lake- 
shore property  a t the end of Pendozi 
StreeJ/- A re c o rd . attendance of 101 
I was transported  safely to  the  grounds 
I by auto.
A lovely afternoon w as spent in 
I bathing, softball, horseshoe pitching, 
[tug-of-w ar and sports fo r the child- 
jr tn . T ea w as served a t 5.30 p.m. I t  
Iwas evident th a t the bracing air of the 
lake had produced fine appetites, a 
I bountiful spread disappearing in sho rt 
I order. T h e  party  broke up a t 8 o’clock, 
I after spending a real tim e of fellow- 
I ship and pleasure.
W e would like to  rem ark on the 
I safety of this p a rt of the lake.4q,r chil­
dren, as the beach extends ^out for a t 
least three hundred feet before reach- 
|ing  deep w ater.
W e would also like to  extend an in­
vitation to  all boys and girls w ho do 
[not a ttend  any o ther Sunday School 
I to join us from  10.30 to  11.30 a.m. ev- 
I ery L ord’s Day, also to  adults a t the 
same hours.
GLENMORE
Mib . Mmihray and suns. Biuce and 
t 'y ril, arc visiting Mrs. Stocks, at I’cn- 
tictoii.
a a a
Mrs. R. Andrews and M rs. M. I).
W ilson accompanied Mr. ami Mrs. T.
Ryall on their trip to (he Coast.
« *
Mrs. J’. Millard and son arrived
lomc frc>m hii.spital last Ihni.sd.iy. 
m a a
The baseball practice Sunday evni- 
iiig was very .successful, 'rh e  next 
pr.icticc will he on the old diam ond at 
the north end of the valley, Sunday 
evening, at 5.30 sharp. It has been 
mowed and fixed up ready for playing 
and plans are being laid for some 
gam es before picking begins.
m m m
'J’lie symitalhy of the com m unity is 
extended to Mr. I’aul Chase, who was 
called away by a telegram  which re­
ported his father as being seriously ill, 
m m
T here was a good turn-out a t the 
C.C.E. meeting last W ednesday even­
ing. T here was no speaker, the m eet­
ing being purely for jjiscussion. Mr. 
and M rs. Latta, of Rutland, were very 
welcome visitors. The m eeting decid­
ed that it was an insult to the intelli­
gence and education of the Canadian 
public to  believe that a Socialist regime 
in Canada could lead to a situation sim ­
ilar to th a t of Russi:i. In  Russia, pro- 
hably 90 per cent of the people arc  il­
literate and have no idea of self gov­
ernm ent or self control. T he church 
of R ussia^too was a sym bol of the 
T saris t regime which had tram pled the 
people in the dust for years. As Mr 
L a tta  said, “ In  m aking a  cake, if all 
ingredients were the same except one, 
results would be entirely different. For 
instance, substitute arsenic for flour. 
In  one W sc we have food, in another 
poison.” The President, M rs. Snowsell, 
said thalfpeople who opposed socialism 
persisted-in quoting the tex t “T he poor 
alw ays ye have w ith you.” These words 
w ere spoken to  Judas^ Iscariot, who 
carried the bag of money. H e had  com ■ 
plained to  Christ of the w aste of good 
m oney by the w om an who had broken 
the  box of o intm ent on our L ord’s 
feet. Christ, who knew Judas, was 
th inking of money and not of the poor, 
challenged him w ith a question “The 
poor always ye have w ith you; w hy 
have you not always show n this in ter­
est?” T he discussions were very in ter­
esting and all took part. A  w orking 
com m ittee, consisting of G. W . H. 
Reed, V ia  Lewis and B ert Larhbly, 
was elected. T he num bers can be adr 
ded to  later, if necessary. T he next 
m eeting will be on W ednesday, A ug­
u s t 9th. Speakers will be out from  
tow n and all interested are cordially 
invited.
V era M acro reports having a w on­
derful trip  and a great tim e in D etroit. 
She left tha t city T uesday last to  m ot­
o r to  New Y ork with her cousins.
The Misses Annie and Gertie W a t­
son and Mr. Bob M organ, w ho have 
been studying the a rt of H ighland dan­
cing, under the tuition of M r. Charles 
H enderson, are busy m aking a name 
for themselves. T hey were the hit of 
the evening at the garden party  in Ben- 
voulin T hursday last. They hope to 
com pete in the H ighland dances at 
V ernon in Septem ber, and we wish 
them  the best of luck and every suc­
cess.
, * * . * ■  ■ ■ ■
Mirs. W . S hortt m otored to  the 
Coast w ith M r. B arre tt to  spend two 
weeks w ith her sister-in-law , M rs. 
M ichalsdn, .at P o r t H am m ond.
T he  Guild m eeting is to  be held a t 
the  home^of Mrs,' Ghas. H enderson on 
T uesday ,'A ugust ,8th^ a t 2.30. M rs, W.; 
F . H opkins, of ' Ketovma, w ill be the
F IE L D S
O N  T H E  SC R E E N
Lancaslflrc C o m ^ teh u e  Sings And 
Clowns I n  “Looking O n The 
B righ t Sidle**
F IG H T S  N A Z I IN T R U S IO N  
Clianccllor Dolfuss of Austria.^ whose 
fiery hostility toward the Nazi party  
has earned for him the sobri(|uct of 
T he Pocket Napoleon,” is .seen here as 
he arrived in the 'Dyrolean city of In n s­
bruck to  address a huge gathering of 
'Dyrolcan militia at a dcmonstratjoiCdir 
ected against Nazi interference in Aus 
tri:ip politics.
# 1ST RUTLAND
TROOP
—i "D o A Good T urn  D aily”
O rders for the week ending A ugust 
5 th :
T here  will be no further m eetings oi' 
the Troop until October, unless spec 
ially called.
■•< 4< i»
T he Troop, o r sixteen m em bers o: 
it, are in canip a t Okanagan C entre 
near M r. K ennard’s property on the 
lake shore, about half a mile south  o:' 
the w harf. T he weather was not ideal 
for the first tw o days, but has im prov 
ed steadily since. The camp is dividet 
into three camp areas, the “Beavers,” 
under acting P .L . George Cam pbel 
the “Seals,” under P.L. G. Mugforc 
and the “ Foxes,” under Second W  
H ardie.
A  good Meal of progress, has been 
m ade in various lines of scouting anc 
a full report will be given in nex t 
w eek’s notes.
T h e  Scouts played ah exciting gam e 
of softball w ith the Okanagan C entre 
boys on Mfonday night, which resultet 
in a  win for the Scouts by 31 runs to  
29. A  second gam e is to be playec 
W ednesday  night..
T here  were quite a large num ber oi: 
v isitors to  the cam p on Sunday afte r 
noon and evening, some of w hom  stay ­
ed for supper and sam pled' the  boys’ 
“flapjacks,” which provided the: princL 
pal item s of the supper menu.
A  fu rther and more detailed report 
of the camp w ill be given next week.
A. W . G.
vMEfii ,who sings, frightens aivay his 
illsY’/w ro te  Cervantes. And that isn’t 
\a l i  he .frigh tens away!
Som e girls wouldn’t  m ind waiting 
y e a rs  for the r ig h t boy to  come along if 
they  ivi;re sure he w ould drive up in 
.a big. long, low roadster. , , .  .
;Thc rose gardens of the  Central E x- 
perih ien tal F arm , O ttaw a, contain over 
.500 varieties.
.. Parent, (anxiously)- 
T iim o r a h e r ?  . 
Nurse—It’s a' them.
-Nui;iS.Ct.is it a
H arrop  Girl (to  city cousin)-—“O ut 
on  the ranch we ride horses bare-back.’’ 
City Cousin—“I should th ink the  sun 
would blister you ternb ly .”
O ur idea of the m eanest guy  in  th e  
w orld is the guy  who was deaf and  
never told his barber.
Katie— Say, Jack,, how did you get 
I that red on your lip ? L
Jack—T h a t’s my tag  for parking too 
I long in one place. :
D isappointed Candidate—" A nd I
. thought sure 1 heard the voice of the 
I people calling me.”
Friend—“I t  m ust have been yourselt 
thinking out loud.” ' • '  .
T h irty-tw o nations w ere represented: 
am ong  the delegates a t the, Yjjfterna- 
itonal G onjiress of N urses hfeld in Paris 
recently. Ganada sent 125 4elegat6S» 
Afi^ca 25. and  the,. U iuted 
300, b u t there tver^ u p 'n u r s e s  , froth 
Soviet Russia. A ltogether 2,000 n u r s ^  
lattendcd;'- ....
O w ner—^Have you driven for good 
people?
New Chauffeur— Gee! You should 
have seen the obituaries of some of 
them! ■ : ■
A t time's we wonder if the old-fash 
ioQ ^ m ethod of' bleeding patients that 
i the doctors formerly used was not the 
better one after all.
guest-speaker. Final arrangem ents for 
the Glemnore community picnic will 
be made.
, * * *
A good m any Glenmorites attendee 
the C.C.F. m eeting in . the I.O .O .F . 
hall on F riday evening. T he valley 
can congratulate itself on the fact th a t 
it is willing to  listen before condem n­
ing. No one can honestly condemn any 
m ovem ent w ithout at least a ttem p ting  
'to  understand its motives and ideals.
M iss Florence Eby returned to  Cali­
fornia last week.
STOCKWELL’S
LIMITED
Phono 324
The main attraction at the l':ni)>rc.sH 
'I 'liia trc  on I'riday and .Saturday will l)c 
(iracie ImcUI’s second (lictitre, ‘ Look 
ing on the Bright Side.” 'J’liis picture 
is said io give her even greater scope 
than “Sally in our Alley.”
The famous Lancashire comedienne 
sings five songs; she clowiis as only 
Ciracic Fields can; she shows a surpris­
ing aptitude for draniiitic acting. She 
is ahly supported hy Juli:tn Rose, 
who.se rich Helirew hum our is adniir- 
ahly suited to the part of Schidtz, the 
play producer. This is the first screen 
appearance of this well-known artist. 
Big i>arts arc also played hy Richard 
Dolman, as a young song writer, and 
VVyn Richmond, who plays the part of 
a particularly obnoxious actress.
“ 'Tlie S tory  O f Tem ple D rake'
“The Story of Tem ple D rake,” ini- 
usnal (ale of present-day youth, comes 
to  the Em press screen on Maqulay and 
T uesday with M iriam  Hoiikins in the. 
title role and Jack LaRue, W illiam 
G argan, W illiam Collier, jr.. Irving 
Pichel and Sir Giiy Standing heading 
the supporting cast. Tem ple Drake, as. 
pcirtraycd by Miss Hopkins, i.s a girl 
of fine family who is known as "wild.” 
W ild  as she is, however, she knows 
where to draw the line. Tlioiigh she is 
in love with Gargan, a young attorney, 
she refuses his' offer of marriage. She 
drives off With a college boy and their 
rjde ends up in a crash, after which 
they find thcmsclve.s virtual prisoners 
of LaRue, a big city gangster, who,I 
m urders the only m an who tries to pro-1 
tect her. Blame for the m urder is 
placed on another man, and Gargan is 
assigned to defend h irr.. In  his search 
for evidence, he discovers Miss H op­
kins and LaRue together. The picture 
reaches a startling  clim ax in the action j 
th a t follows.
“The Good Com panions”
“The Good Com panions,” J . B. 
P riestley’s im m ortal novel, comes to  the 
screen on W ednesday and T hursday 
ju st as it was w ritten . T he English 
producer has brought to  life all the be­
loved characters of the  book, showing 
their trials and tribulations and event­
ual achievements. No expense has been 
spared to m ake this production the fin­
est th a t has yet em anated from  a B rit­
ish studio. Tuneful song , num bers are
introduced, and a host of stars enact 
the story. T hey  include Jessie M at­
thew s, Edm und Gwenn, John  Gielgud, 
M ary Glynne, A. W . Baskeomb, M ar­
gery  Binner and m any others.
9 9"  REGATTA
Specials
5c 
17c
G LA SS T U M B L E R S ;
each ...............................
G LA SS B U T T E R  
D IS H E S ; e a c h ............
G LA SS SA L A D  
B O W L S ; each .........
Glass (am ber colour) 
T U M B L E R S ; each —
O D D  S A U C E R S  of all
kinds; each ..................
CANADIAN PACIFIC
Standard 
Sleeping Car
now operating on
KETTLE VALLEY ROUTE
(T rains 11 and 12)
between
PENTICTON AND 
VANCOUVER
addition to the through 
sleeping car between Leth­
bridge and Vancouver.
B E E S H e e d  W A T E R
THE HONORS WON
by many of our 
Exhibitors at the
WORLD'S GRAIN 
SHOW IN 1933
are due in some measure to 
what they learned bŷ  show­
ing at our Exhibition.
This fact, combined with p e t s o ^  
effort, may lead you to Prenuer 
Honors in any other phase of 
Ajgriculture and L ive Stock breed-.- 
ine, so why not write for a  Prize  
List and help make the 1933 Show  
an outstanding event, which a t d ie  
same time will boost your region­
al prizes.
Interior Provincial Exhibition 
Association
A R M S T R O N G , B. C.
Septendjer 18, 19, 20, 21, 1933
52-3c
Adviertising is like, a ; snowball, or 
com pound in te rest; -steady repetitioiT'of^ 
a -message is to ' be . preferred to  spas­
modic efforts.
C A N A D IA N  P R E M IE R  U N V E IL S  M E M O R IA L  
R t. H on . R . B. B ennett, w hile in  a t t e n d e e  a t  the 
Conference in London, w as also kept busy  w t h  other
above picture he  is seen unveiling a m em orial plaque to Loi^d Uur*« »
blc figure in Canadian h istory , a t  an im pressive cerem ony held a t U itto n .
(Experim ental F arm s Note)
T h a t bees require w ater for the  rear 
ing of brood is a  well established fact 
and has been known, but too often
neglected, since the tim e of A ristotle, B E E K E E P E R S  B E fH N  
perhaps even earlier than that. D uring  . : O P E R A T IO N S  F O R  W IN T E R
the spring and early  summ er, when ThgvCaiiadian beekeeper has to  s ta rt 
there  is little or no nectar to -b e  gath - Qpgj.ĵ j.’jQjjg garly in order to  p ro tect his 
ered, bees will be seen collecting w ater bees during the w inter. 'The bees tlm t
from  .he
other source avaflable, often flying the best vvaS' to get them  in
distances to obtain it, and m any dying Lj^j.gg num bers is to  have in the hive _a 
in the  effort. A ll ap iary  m anipulations queen reared the same season, th is 
during the early part of the season are queen to  comm ence laying abou t A ug-
fpr the purpose of conserving the  “ ®xhfs m eans that she m ust be_ reared 
ergy of the bees and to  stim ulate b rood June or early  July, during  the
production. A ny unnecessary effort I honey-flow from clover, and, says th e
on the  part of the bees is a loss to  the Dominion A piarist, no  ̂b e tter condi- on xne p a il mi. ■ tinim for the rearing  of queens exist
beekeeper. A n adequate supply of pure found in Canada a t  th is
w ater, easily accessible to the bees, is By having a  good prolific queen
a s  essential as food and protection a t ,'n the  hiVe by the  firs t of Au<Tiist. am ple
th is time of the year. An article ap-- time is  given for her _to, produce a tn is .n m e  oi yc  __r  force of bees before norm al
pearing m a. recent bee journal 5 " 9tes L^^^^K production ceases in the fall.
two experim ents show ing-that in  one only will the colony containing a
case 20 colonies o f bees took up  132: young queen raise more bees for th e
Pounds of w ater during a pw iod of four w inter than one c o n ta in s  ~ an old
^ • # £ io  -I QU66ti bu t' the youn§f Queeii wui DC
weeks, while another group ^ ^ 2  col- prolific and profitable for the fol-
onies took up 112.6 pounds, ooes L gprjjjg^ ^
no t take into account, the am ount ob- Bees do not h ibernate in the t ru e .
tained from sources other than those; sense of the word. W hen it becom es tainea irom  bu . . -1 cold, they  form a  com pact c luster, and
m easured. _  . 1 the bees in the h ea rt of the  cluster
A t the Bee Division, Central Jixpen - ggnefafg },eat b y  iriuscular activity, 
m ental Farm , O ttaw a, bees are often activity, of course necessitates the
seen gathering w ater from  m elting consumption of stores 
snow during the w arm  days of M arch J  the^am om u
Soon after this a special trough  live escape of th e
feet long by one foot wide is kept filled generated. A s  soon as the tem p-
w ith running w ater, and as soon as the erature falls to 57 degrees, or low er a  
w itn running wa , Uterallv cluster is form ed and h e a t generated ,
w eather perm its, th is trough ^ j b e  colder the hiye becomes, the  g rea t-
covered with bees from  morn, till n ignt, will be the am ount .of heat required  
and  even the m oist ground surrounding j^ggp „p the tem perature, of the hive, 
the trough is - covered by the w ater Should the cluster be '. a- sihall one, 
gatherers. An elaborate drinking foun- f c T ’ will hlve^'^to
tain  is not necessary, for any clean ves- harder. Excessive heat produc-
sel tha t will hold w ater will answ er the LjQ„ is apt to  s ta r t  the bees, producing
ouroose 'p rov ided  som ething is placed brood, which is usually fatal to  a col-
f„ .he  to  prevent the bee , - y — ’ TS’e j S e f . b e “ r
drowning. Ground cork, planer shav L  ̂  within th e  -colony-,: the  sm a lle r
ings or a float with holes drilled m  it am ount of vvork required from  each 
will give the bees a  safe footing, A  individual bee, provided th a t stores 
covered vessel from  which .he  ^
m ay slowly drip unto  a b o a r d f o r , t h e  w inter., .
and trickle down, it is be tter th an  ap-J > By strong  colonies is m ean t populous
open container, aS there is less danger j coioniies of youhg bees.- Young bees
tn  the bees T h e  w ater supply shouldTare' those tha t have, done h tu e  o r no  to  tne pees. ,xne waici field work, bu t they\should have had a t
be placed in a  w arm  sheltered spot j^gf^pg w inter sets
w ithin the apiary  7 and  kept filled witn.l^^ Bees em erge from  their cells w ith 
w ater until after the main honey giygn am ount of e n e r ^  which^ if
has started. . (used up in w ork, 'shorten their lives.
C. B. G O O D E R H A M ,^ ^  ̂ . J Hence, if bees have m uch w ork  be - 
Dpmirtion ^ l a r i s t .  entering on their vyi'nter'p̂ ^̂  ̂r̂ ^̂
• i they are  n o t likely to surive the w in-
-"heh less .o  live long enough  lo A ,  
ed m ore than  $108,000,000 last year. | replaced w.ith young  bees in the  spring-
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T H E  KELO W N A  CO URIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
k -
VEGETABLES 
WITH WINNING 
APPETITE APPEAL
( llv  llrh 'ii Kinil>all)
If th f lord of till- liotisfliold looks at 
tlic vcK<-'f<*l'li" plali- which you |»lacc 
before him and turns his nose skyward 
tlicre may Im* a reason for it otlier tlian 
mere male perverseness! W e re  not 
sayiiif^ that you’ve Ko"e and taken most 
of the flavour out of the veKclahles hy 
wronK cookery m ethods, hut ever so 
maiiy women do and for that reason 
ever 80 many men consider vcKCtahles 
on the iiieiui a necessary dietary evil.
T he m ost ordinary venetalije can l>e- 
comc the fam ily’s favourite dish if it is 
prepared with joviiifi care. .An ancient 
EnKlish recine heKins “ h irst catch your 
liarc," which we |)araphrase atid say 
"first catch yonr veKctahles and Kct 
them  while they  are voinitr and tender.
If  you have a Rarden full of vcRctahles 
you’re very fortunate, for you are p rob­
ably waitiiiR iinpatictitly  ̂  for tlic first 
batch to Rrow into rcadiitess for UBC. 
If, liowcvcr, you arc obliRcd to  buy 
vcKctables, be particitlar about w hat 
you buy.
I t  is alw.ays best to choose those 
veKetal>les which arc in season because 
they are m ost economical and taste  the 
best at that time. Leafy vegetables 
should be briRht and crisp. F low er 
vcRctables such as cauliflower and 
I’nisscls sprouts should have^ well-de­
veloped heads and no spots. The ta s t­
iest cabbage salad is made from a head 
of cabbage vdiich is green and solid to  
the touch. Pea pods should he neither 
too flat nor too bulging. I n the first 
case you w on’t get anything for your 
m oney .and in the second the peas_ will 
be too old to be sweet and Wrinkly 
when cooked.
Rules F o r  Cooking V egetables
T here are a few general rules which 
apply to  cooking vegetables.
1. Cook vegetables only as long as 
is necessary. O vcr-cooking takes aw ay 
both flavour and nourishm ent. C risp­
ness ra ther than  a m ushy tex ture is de­
sirable and m any a person has learned 
to  dislike vegetables because of th is 
sam e m ushincss.
2. D o no t soak vegetables for any 
length  of tim e before they are cooked. 
I t  tends to  decrease the vitam ins and 
m ineral cpntent.
3. W hen boiling vegetables such as 
potatoes, asparagus, yellow w ax beans, 
spinach; broccoli, tom atoes, carrots, 
green peas, Swiss chard, green peppers, 
dandelions and kale, place in boiling 
w ater to  which J4 teaspoon salt has 
been added for each cup of w ater used. 
O n  the  o ther hand, artichokes, turnips, 
fresh lima beans, beets, onions, B rus­
sels sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower, cel­
e ry  and, kohl rabi should be cooked a l­
m ost tender in boiling unsalted w ater 
and  the salt added the last ten iriinutes 
o f cooking time.
4. Cook strong  flavoured vegetables
fonions. cabbage, cauliflower, B rus­
sels sprouts, broccoli, dandelions, tu r ­
nips, etc.) in  a large quantity  of w ater 
and boil rapidly. T hey  should _ never 
be steam ed because they  would in  th a t 
case retain too m uch of their- strong  
flavour. / ,
5. M ild flavoured vegetables (cel­
ery, peas, carrots, squash, asparagus, 
etc.) should be cooked in as little w ater 
as possible in order to keep the flavour 
in the  vegetable. . . • ^
6. Sw iss chard and spinach which
have been freshly  washed dp not need 
any  additional w ater because of all the 
d rops o f w ater clinging to  the leaves. 
Tom atoes, peieled..and sliced for cook­
ing, a re  so juicy tha t no additional wa­
ter is needed. ■
Som e a tten tion  should be paid to  the 
colour of the  cooked vegetable. Green 
vegetables should be cooked in an open 
pot to  preserve the colour. W h ite ’veg­
etables should not be overcooked or 
they becom e dingy looking and red  
vegetables will retain  their red colour 
(w hen cooked) if a tiny  bit of vinegar 
o r lem on ju ice is added to the w ater in 
which they are  cooked. Yellow veget­
ables m ay be boiled, steam ed or baked 
without losing their colour.
, Season vegetables carefully. Salt, 
p e p p e r , 'a  little sugar if desired, and 
p len ty  of b u tte r  im prove flavour im ­
m ensely. Since quality- and age of veg­
etables vary, tasting  is the  only sure 
Ruide. ,
Potatoes, onions, cauhtlower. egg 
plant, tom atoes and parsnips m ay 
be fried with no loss of m ineral content. 
All fried vegetables should be cooked 
in fa t w hich is hot enough to  prevent 
grease soaking into the vegetable and 
then drained oh un.glazed paper to  blot 
up som e o f the grease. T hose veget­
ables w hich are  firm  enough to  be slic­
ed m ay also  be broiled. Broiled veget­
ables ten d -to  lose some of their colour 
bu t the fjavour is increased.
T asty Vegetable Dishes
I f  you w ant inspiration for a  veg-
7 f
M O D E R N  R U L E R  O F  
M A N G H U R IA
Me looks like a neat Chinese business 
m an, and  probably  fe w  of his subjects 
would recognize i him  for the ru le r oi: 
M anchukuo, and a  descendant of> the 
h istoric  line of M anchu em perors. T h is 
is th e  favorite photograph  of H enry  
Pii-Yi. H e  prefers m odern a ttire  and 
rare ly  is seen in oriental robes.
C O M P L E T E S  S O L O  W O R L D  
F L IG H T
W iley P ost . established a new air 
record when he completed on Ju ly  2.3 
a (light around the w orld alone, like­
wise beating the record he m ade in 
company with Gatty tw o years ago. 
H is total elapsed tim e for the circuit 
of the globe from  New Y ork via the 
N orth Atlantic, Germany, Russia, Sib­
eria, A laska and Canada to his orig in­
al s tarting  ))oint at Floyd B ennett Field 
was 186 hours, 49 and one-half m inutes. 
T he distance covered w as IS,400 miles.
ct.ihlc plate here are a few suggest­
ions ;
1. A sparagus HoHandais. Buttered
Kale. Spanish Corn Pudding (.sec rc- 
d iie). I^iccd W liite Turnip, B uttered 
Fleets. _ ,
2. Corn on the Cob, Disced I’eets, 
Biiltcred Swiss Chard and Glazed Car- 
rots.
3. Luncheon Tom atoes (see recipe). 
Buttered Green Beans, M acaroni and 
Cheese, Mashed Squash, French Fried 
Cauliflower and Diced Carrots.
4. Spanish Rice, Creamed Celery' 
and Green Pepper (see recipe) B u tter­
ed Spinach. B uttered Beets, Diced 
Sum m er Sipiash.
5. Buttered Brussels Sprouts, S tring  
Beans B rettone (see recipe) Diced 
Beets. Tw ice Baked Cheese P otatoes 
(see recipe).
6. Stewed Cucum bers (see recipe) 
Buttered Kale, M acaroni and Cheese, 
Fried E gg Plant.
Serve a vegetable plate good and 
hot, seasoned to taste and generously 
flavoured with melted butter, and your 
family cannot fail to take a new in te r­
est in vegetables.
Spanish Com Pudding
Yi cup s.weetened condensed m ilk 
2Yi cups corn cut from  cob or canned 
corn
54 cup chopped green pepper 
2 tablespoons chopped pim ento 
1 tablespoon chopped onion
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs „
Blend sweetened condensed milk,
corn, chopped greeh pepper,. chopped 
pimento, chopped onion, salt and well- 
iicaten eggs. Pour in to  buttered  bak­
ing dish and bake 25 m inutes in a  m od­
erate oven (350 degrees F .) Serves 
six.
Luncheon Tomatoes
2 cups cooked tom atoes
2- 3 cup sweetened condensed m ilk
2 cups dry  bread, broken in pieces 
1 teaspoon salt 
J4 teaspoon pepper 
Grated Canadian Cheese 
H eat tom atoes to  boiling point. A dd
sweetened condensed m ilk and stir 
until well blended. Remove from  fire, 
add bread and seasonings. Cover tigh t- 
ly two m inutes. Pour into serving dish, 
sprinkle generously w ith grated cheese. 
Serve a t once. Serves six.
Creamed Celery And Green Pepper— 
\ Y  cups celery (cu t in one-inch 
pieces)
1 green pepper '
3 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons flour 
Y2 teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon pepper
3- 4 cup evaporated milk 
3-4 cup w ater 
6 slices toast.
Cook celery until tender. D rain and 
mix with sliced green pepper. M elt b u t­
te r  in double b'oiler. A ^d flour and sea 
sonings. Blend thoroughly. A dd g rad ­
ually evaporated milk and water, s tir­
ring constantly  until m ixture thickens. 
Coyer and cook ten m inutes longer in 
double boiler, stirring, occasionally. Add 
celery  and green pepper. Serve on 
toast if desir,ed. Serves six.
String Beans Bretonne
2 tablespoons, bu tter 
1 medium onion 
1 tablespoon flour
1 cup evaporated m ilk 
Yi cup w ater
2 cups cooked s tring  beans, cut in 
one-inch lengths ,
Salt 
Pepper 
Paprika.
M elt bu tter. F ry  thinly-sliced on­
ion until yellow, bu t not browned. S tir 
in flour. A dd gradually evaporatec 
milk and water. S tir until thickened 
Add cooked string  beans, cut in one- 
inch lengths and seasoning. Serves 
six. ''
Twice Baked Cheese Potatoes
Yi pound package pim ento cheese 
1-3 cup evaporated m ilk 
6 large baked pofatoes 
2 teaspoons salt ' ■
1-8 teaspoon pepper.
Cut pim ento cheese into small piec 
es. H eat milk' in top of double boiler. 
Add cheese and beat with ro ta ry  egg 
beater until sm ooth. Cut baked pot­
atoes in halves lengthwise and scoop 
out centres. M ash thoroughly. Adc 
prepared cheese, salt and  pepper. Beat 
until light and creamy. Refill potato 
shell and hake in hot oven (450 degrees 
F .) ten m inutes or until brown. Serve 
immediately.
Stewed Cucumbers
4 ”large cucumbers 
1 teaspoon salt 
. 1-8 tc a ^ o o n  pepper 
1 tablespoon bu tter 
54 cup sweetened condensed m ilk 
1 table.spoon flour ; .
54 'teaspoon prepared tmistard 
Juice of 54 lemon.
S A S K A T C H E W A N  C H IE F  JU S T IC E  BICCOMES IN D IA N  C H IE F
Sir Frederick llau lta in , Chief Juslice of Saskatchewan, lias been made an Indian chief of the Crec tribe. l i e  is 
in the uicturc with his fellow chiefs following the picturcsiiiie ceremony on the I asqua reserve, in the Q u -seen in the picture w 
Appelle Valley, Saskatcliewaii
IR R IG A T E D  P A S T U R E S
P R O V ID E  C H E A P  F E E D
(Experiniciital I’arins Note)
riiree  pcriiianeiit pasture fields are 
used to m aintain the Jersey herd at the 
Dominion Experim ental Station at 
Suimncrland. These pasUtres are locat­
ed on fields irregular in shape with 
steep slopes and uneven soil unsuited 
for small test plots with grow ing crops. 
They have been seeded with a perm an­
ent pasture m ixture consisting of alfalfa, 
white sweet clover, alsik'e clover, o r ­
chard grass, meadow fescue, bronic 
grass and Italian  rye grass.
On the first of May each year the 
herd is turned out to pasture. T he 
lields. containing three, three, and five 
acres respectively, are used in rotation. 
The cows are kept in one field for one 
week. As soon as they are moved to  
the next field, the field just vacated is 
given a good irrigation which serves 
until the field has again been pastured. 
It is considered good practice to avoid 
irrigating a field during the time it is 
jcing pastured.
The herd in production norm ally 
consists of fifteen anim als and. when 
eleven acres are handled in a three 
weeks rotation, this area has proved 
ample pasturage for fifteen Jerseys. In  
fact it is usually necessary to  clip the 
jields a t least once during the  season, 
aking off a small crop of hay. I t  m av 
je noted that sweet clover plants are 
not eaten freely by the cows and if ho t 
clipped soon get too large and coarse 
for pasture. L ater in the season, as the 
other grasses are eaten off, the cows 
turn to  the sw eet clover and eat it 
freely enough. Thiere is a general ten ­
dency for the alfalfa to decrease after 
several years in perm anent pasture, _ 
T o  avoid trouble with bloating which 
often accom panies the use of m uch 
clover and alfalfa in pastures, .the cows
F E E D IN G  B R O O D E R  C H IC K E N S  JUST CHATTER
As soon as the chicks arc removed 
from  the incubator to the brooder they 
m ay be fed. A fter seeing to it that the 
chicks arc comfortable, they should be 
given slightly w arm ed w ater to drink 
in the usual chick fountains, Cliicksizc 
g rit should be placed before them in 
.shallow pans, and hoppers of m ash,m ay 
then be put a t their disposal. I t  is 
im portan t that sufficient hopper and 
fountain space be provided so th a t all 
chicks m ay get sufficient food and 
w ater w ithout crowding. Once the  
hoppers arc put down they are not 
again rem oved as there is no danger of 
overfeeding.
Brooding feeds usually consist of the 
following essentials: chick scratch
grain, mash, grit, shell, charcoal and 
green feed. For grain, a commercial 
chick size m ixture m ay be purchased 
and it is not usually fed for a week or 
ten days. The m ash ordinarily will 
contain ground grains; m ineral feeds, 
such As bone meal; anim al feeds, such 
as m eat meal, fish meal, m ilk powder, 
etc., salt and cod liver oil. Unless the  
chicks have access to sunshine w ithin 
the first week or ten days, it \yill be 
wisdom  to insist that cod liver oil.be a 
com ponent of the m ash if a commercial 
product is fed.
A very satisfactory hom e m ixed 
m ash m ay be composed of the follow­
ing :— one part each of shorts, m idd­
lings, yellow corn meal and ground 
oat groats w ith one half p a rt of anim al 
feeds made up of m eat meal, fish meal,
(B y cx-K clow nian)
r , i ‘g h r  o . ; r ; ° r " ” -  “
)efore six a.m. The cows are b rought equal proportions These ingredients
out from  pasture a t three p.m . and 
milked again and returned to  the pas­
ture until nine p.m. when they  are ta k ­
en from  the fields and' enclosed in the  
stable paddock. M ineral oil is kept on 
iiand a t 'all times; O ne pint of this oil 
as a drench will nearly alw ays relieve 
the anim al if adm inistered w ithin a few 
m inutes after bloating first occurs.
■ W . M. F L E M IN G .
Dom inion Experim ental Station.
Sum m erland, B.C.
Pare  cucum bers and cut in slices 
54 inch thick. Remove seeds from each
slice.^P iacerin-boiU ng-w ater-and-cook-
15 m inutes o r until tender. Drain. 
Add salt, pepper and butter. R eturn  to  
fire. Cover and cook for five m inutes. 
Blend together sweetened condensed 
milk, flour, m ustard  and lem on juice.
m ay be varied in proportion according 
to cost and availability of the different 
feeds, the bone meal, however, rem ain­
in g  a t the same, level. In  addition to  
these ingredients, one half per cent of 
salt and tw o per cent of crude cod 
liver o il should be incorporated in to  
the m ixture. W hen the birds are on 
free range in the sunlight, the oil m ay 
be reduced to  one per cent or elimin­
ated entirely. I f  milk in any form  is 
available, the anim al feeds of the m ash 
m av be cut down accordingly.
Add to  cucumbers. Cook until m ixture 
thickens, stirring  constantly. Serve 
hot. Serves six.
M O L L IS O N  T E S T IN G  O U T  P L A N E  T H A T  C R A S H E D .
W ith  his wife, the  form er A m y Johnson, a t  the  ^controls, C a p t J-. A. 
M ollison is seen tu rn ing  over one of th e  propellors of his aeroplane, the. Sea­
farer, fo r a  te s t flight a t  C arm arthen, W ales, in preparation for their projected 
voyage to  N ew  Y ork and  retu rn  'whicli ended in  a crash  near Brtdgeport, Cpnn,. 
w ithin six ty  miles of their destination. T h e  couple fescaped with com paratively 
slight injuries, bu t the plane was w recked. I
W ithin the next few m onths K el­
owna will hear imich of politicians and 
even perhaps prem iers and prem iers 
that would be, bu t on Sept. 1st the 
boys and their dads, and on Sept. 3rd 
the general public of Kelowna, will 
have the privilege of hearing a Prem ier 
of an entirely different kind, and one 
whose outlook 011 life in m any ways 
differs from m any prem iers tha t K el­
owna has known. This personage is 
none other than the boy prem ier of the 
T en th  B. C. Tuxis, O lder Boys’ Parlia­
m ent—Jim  Ferris. A  tour of the prov­
ince by a num ber of the m em bers of 
the last parliam ent has been arranged, 
and Kelowna is to be the favoured city 
which will have the opportunity of 
hearing the boy prem ier speak twice. 
The w riter h a ^ ' known m any fine 
speakers come out of the Boys’ P arlia ­
m ent, but he has yet to hear one tha t 
can come into the same class as Jim . 
Every parent, every m an in terested in 
Christian citizenship, every student and 
every teacher should hear him, as he is 
an exam ple of w hat a young man can 
a tta in  to . H is ability as a speaker has 
been pronounced as “astounding,” 
“amazing*'’ by speakers of wide exper­
ience. Gifted with a wonderful flo^i' of 
language, he speaks with an ease that 
is the  envy of m any. T here is nothing 
of the flourish or dram atic about his de­
livery, and yet he holds his audience 
to the last word. H e not only speaks 
freely but has som ething to  say, which 
is m ore than m any speakers. H e speaks 
the mind of youth  and gives adults 
m uch to  ponder over. H e preaches a 
serm on that will no t be forgotten. H e 
will leave a lasting  impression.
In  1930 he was elected to  the Boys’ 
Parliam ent. H is ability was early re­
cognized and he was appointed M in­
ister of Publicity  and Com m unity A f­
fairs. H e did excellent w ork and was 
appointed M inister of Finance. This, 
as in the bigger field of politics, is 
about the m ost thankless job  one could 
have,-but it did no t daunt_Jiinm y,_and 
it was as M inister of Finance th a t he 
m ade his first g rea t impression. No 
one who heard his speech on the Bud­
get will ever forget it. Even the con­
servative “V ictoria T im es” broke loos^ 
and used m any superlative adjectives 
to  express its appreciation, and said 
tha t his speech w ould have done credit 
to  a M inister of Finance of either pro 
vincial or federal politics. H e  .was the 
unanim ous choice then  for the. p rem ­
iership and m ost nobly has he fulfilled 
his duties. W hen  he occupies F ir^ t 
Church pulpit on Sunday, Sept. 3rd, it 
is safe to  say there  will no t be a vacant 
seat, nor will there  be a disappointed 
person, unless th a t  person is a  cynic, 
for' he has a real m essage for these 
times.
T h e  C ity  vs. R ural Life
T he th ing  th a t strikes m ost people 
w hen they  come to the city to  w ork, is 
the im personal natu re  of it. T here  is 
no place can be so  lonely, not even the 
isolated- bushlands, as the heart ̂  o f  a 
city, to a lonely soul. T his was vividly 
b rought to  our a tten tion  again, the 
o ther day, when attend ing  a camp on a  
visitors’ day. W hile we were sitting  on 
the beach and som e were ju s t going in 
to swim, a lady, m uch esteem ed by  all 
was suddenly stricken and apparently  
unnoticed dropped into the  w ater, and  
it: was but a' few m inutes before; she .was 
discovered floating . on the  surface. 
R eady hands d rew  her ou t and  first aid 
was applied for tw o and a half hours 
by tra ined  life savers, bu t the post 
m ortem  revealed th a t this was all of nt> 
avail, for death had been instantaneous 
T he stricken father stood by his helpr 
m ate  m ute and bewildered. A t hom e 
a youth  and his sister waited. W hile 
there  were, of course, a num ber o ' 
friends who did w hat they  could to  
share their grief, y e t , i t  was m erely a  
new s incident, and  soon, it:W as forgo^^ 
ten and  passed over. I t  vjas; a  thing; o 
the past, rand the  crow ds passed by. 
w as only ano ther incident in thC; hifif
city  life.
OKANAGAN
The CbildM-ii’s Regatta, held at M .'K« 
rancis’ 011 T hursday  last, was a i i io s \  
njoyabic affair and a great suirce.ss 
from every point of view. T he m em ­
bers of the Guiltl CoinniiUce and of tbe 
Vestry of St. A ndrew ’s ' Church, who 
planned and carried through this event, 
arc m ost grateful to all those who lielp- 
d to make such a succcs.s of the a fte r­
noon.
Mr. W. I). W alker organized the rac ­
es with the assistance of Capt. G old­
smith and Mr. Robinson. Mr. Clar- 
incc made a .splendid life guard, while 
Mr. Pain ter did such a roaring trade 
in ice cream s that one feels he m ight 
be tem pted to  make this his business I 
There m ust have been close on a hun­
dred and fifty persons present, and 
Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Sarsons, Mrs. Johns 
and M rs. Browne Clayton arc m uch to 
be congratulated on the efficient way 
in which they  served tea to  so large a 
num ber.
M any thanks arc due to Mrs. F rancis 
I'or allow ing the R egatta  to be held at 
ler place, which is an ideal spot for 
this purpose.
“O ne of the Y ounger Crowd” con­
tributes the following description of 
the events:
T he  day was beautifully clear and 
warm and the m any outboard m otors, 
aunches and a sailing boat helped to 
provide the proper atm osphere for the 
occasion. ,
E vents began prom ptly at 2.30 p.m. 
The first, which was unplanned and 
ejuite unintentional, b e in g . a deep sea 
plunge off the raft by Capt. (ioldsm itlil 
This proved one of the most popular 
spectacles of the afternoon I Several 
closely contested swimm ing races fol- 
owed, and then  standing diving com ­
petitions. A  slight storm  prevented 
the completion of the “plate diving,” 
)Ut the disappointed com petitors soon 
consoled them selves with tea!
T he two m ost popular and certainly 
the funniest races were held after tea. 
These were the balloon race and the 
costum e raice. In  the former, the un ­
fortunate  com petitors were required 
to blow up their balloons till they burst, 
whilst tread ing  w ater. The balloons 
seemed to be exceptionally strong  and 
the wind added to  th e ^ o u b le  by carry ­
ing away several balloons, "rhe cos­
tume race consisted in sw im m ing a- 
round the  w harf a ttired  in a long flow­
ing robe of a dress and a hat!
A fter the races M rs. Haverfield and 
Mr. W alker distributed the prizes. T he 
first event, a 30 yards swim for girls 
twelve years and under, was w on by 
Joyce Francis, w ith Jo j^ e  H averfield, 
second. In  the  boys’ race to  m atch, A. 
France (K elow na), was first and D on­
ald Deans, Kelowna, second.
T h e  race for girls of sixteen and un­
der (a  fifty yards sw im ) was w on by 
issie  W alker, w ith Noel Deans, K el­
owna, second.^ In  the  boys’ race, six­
teen o r under, M onty Ingram  was first 
and Brian Bell, second.
In  th e  race for girls over sixteen,; 
M ary M urdoch w as first; P rim rose 
W alker, second. In  the corresponding 
boys’ race, Peter M allam was firs t; 
Tony Stubbs, second. ,
In  the girls open standing dive, 
Primrose Walker came ’first; Mary 
Murdoch, second. In the boys 
Donald Deans was first; Tony Agar, 
second.
In the diving for plates, C. Brennan, 
Essie Walker and Russell Donald each 
retrieved eight plates.
T he balloon race was won by  E ssie 
W alker, w ith C. B rennan, second.
Lastly, the costume race was won by 
Primrose Walker, with Joyce Francis;
second. : .
A the end of the programme each 
youngster was given an ice cream.
It is hoped that the Committee will 
decide to make this an annual affair.
♦. ■ ■
The, Okanagan Mission Riding Club 
will meet at Mr. Wadsworth’s house on 
Sunday next, August 6th, at 3.30. 
After tea, there will be “School” for the 
young riders.
* •  •
On Sunday last, Mrs. Hall and her 
younger son left on a visit to friends in 
Vancouver and Victoria.
Dr. and Mrs. R oss returned home on 
Thursday o f last week.
■ * * *
Miss Aleta Ivens arrived recently 
from Trail to keep house for her father 
and brother John, while her mother is 
away on holiday in or near Trail.
“W hy w as the leading lady so  ^n 
noyed after the performance? She got 
four boufluets.” . , „
“Yes, but she had paid for five.
Patient. “The appendix is a useless 
part of us. We could live quite well
w ithottt iL”. . . , .Doctor. “You could; but we doctors
couldn’t.” _______ _̂_______ _
Pretty Teacher (having written sen­
tence on the blackboard: “It’s a month 
since I been to, the. cinema ): IVilh^ 
what must I do to correct that.
Willie: "Tell your young man
• • ft  . ......... ■ 'miss. ___________•
‘^Everything that’s bought goes to  
the buyer, doesn’t  it?” . .
“ No. Some things such as coal, go 
I to the cellar.”
m ss'
•f '.1.
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the roan ' 
x.’ictly 
through II.', 
this different 
coiiililished 
now ill the P(V‘.
No P)i 
mi  
si h
uuniteeu times ovi' 
mits. It seemed t l ‘  ̂
gress had heeii inaf;li.,
I'lie I’oiitiae boiled \
‘'490’’ did ten years ag(_ 
other fellows’ car (liu;;t,
H udson su|)er-six. 1 \
W ell, we were cliiiihiiig''*' 
iiid then some. The McC\ \  
is known to most motorists. '» 
i little work, a wonderful ro;. \  
made out of it. hVoni Carmi 
Creek is good, with excellent i \
J 'he  road winds through a tial, \  
country, and it is different in api 
aiice from the Okanagan. TIir<j\ 
Grand Forks, where a chat is enjo.vl 
with Mayor Love, on to Cascatr 
w heie the climb begins over two snni3 
mits. into Rosslaml, then Tr.iil, the s 
indnsti ial giant, with its 420-foot sm oke ' 
stacks and the Coliimliia River at its 
feet, not forgetting the large chemical 
fertilizer plant at Warfield. This cen­
tre is interesting, qtiile enough for one 
day, so here we rest.
Jt is from this town that one m ay 
m otor and sec where Kelowna gets its 
power and light, i.c, the W est K ootenay 
Pow er & Light Co.’s great plant, bu t 
from '^rriiil we make a circle by way of 
the Pend d’Oreilie, passing the Reeves- 
M cDonald mines and iiiany o ther 
claims, hydraulic and otherwise. T he  
Pend d’Oreilie power will be harness­
ed soon. How this river boils, white 
water! And this road, well, crooked is 
lip na(nc for it, it’s worse than that, 
;ind don’t look oyer the edge—it’s a  
!ong way down in places. Still, wc 
have seen something. Qnt at Nclway 
this is a Customs Hoii.st— then on to  
Nelson, the day that Trail holds its 
annual picnic, h'ive tlioiisand people 
went; it surely was a busy town th a t 
day. Four brass bands, -"d  everything 
ippeared to be free except the beer, 
but, who knows, perhaps some of th a t  
w as! Then we leave Nelspn, heading 
lack to T rail. Now comes a very in­
teresting part of the drive, for it is here 
we see the new power station, th e  , 
Corra Lynn. T he whole river is dam ­
med up. six large m otors being driven 
from  this point—truly  a ’••''•’ilerful 
sight, w ith tlic balance of the river ,, 
loiling thromrh ^ates. Then Bonnim r. 
ton, with its pow er plant, no tdo rge tting  
U pper Bonnington, also a larcrer p lan t 
ower down. T he road from Nelson to  
T rail has developed from a - one-horse 
affair to a real highway.
W e leave this town, back, track ing  
for another look at the W est Kootena.y 
with its m agnificent power plants; a n d . 
turn  a t South Slocan for hom e. T h e  
route from here passes thrciugli .-.the 
D oukhobor settlem ents, which are in­
teresting. T hey are progressing also, 
building dance halls, etc. On through 
the different small towns, Nakusp.rCtc. 
This part of the trip is m agnificent. 
O ne cannot help looking at the m ighty  
snow fields far above, while we are  
cooking down below, somewhere about 
a hundred feet above the river. .Across 
the Columbia again at the Needles, 
where there is a free' ferry. All the-fer­
ries are free in that country, which 
m ight be'called progress. I t  looks like 
real service, anyway, especially .at 
Castlegar, where th e  ferry captain 
greets you with, “ Come on, honey 
darlingj^’
AfteK leaving the Needles we' clim b ' 
steadily and at long last we drop dow n 
over the M onashce, over seventy m iles 
of a trail. T his road boasts of the only 
turn  in Canada where you cannot tu rn . 
O ne m ust gee and haw and eventually 
head the o ther way. This part w as 
covered in* the dark. Just as well it 
was. Still, I would not have missed it, 
although I  don’t feel I am over it yet.
Lutnby and then Vernon. Between 
these two towns our chauffeur w ent 
under. Tw elve hours a t the wheel Was 
too m uch. A nother driver, got going, 
and so we reach ed , home, having  seen 
ju st w hat gives our. homes light and  
power for our motor-pum p.
I t  is surprising how few people have 
been over this route, and I would ad ­
vise O kanagan m otorists to  take in th is  
circle. T hey  will be well repaid. I t  is 
som ething different. I t  is worthwhile. 
W h a t a contrast in  ten years 1 W h a t 
will the next ten years bring? W e 
m ust wait and see. W ho knows?
P R IN C E  G O E S BACK T O  W O R K  
Prince Louis Ferdinand, son of th e  
form er Crown Prince Frederick W il- 
helm  and gi^andson of ex-K aiser *Wil- \  
helm , w ho has returned to  D etro it to  
resum e his position in the sales depart­
m ent of the Ford  M otor Co.
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MELOWNA COIKIER
W A N T  A D S .  /  O k a n a g a n  O r c h a r d l s t .
Owned •ind lC4(led by 
G. C. HOSE
r i i» t  iM.eition : / f l ,  , | . J  S U H S C K IIT IO K  K A T E S
(S tric tly  in A dvance)
To all points In Canada, outside tl>« O kao- 
UKaii Valley, and  to G reat ll ti ta in , |Ul.ilO | mw 
year. To the U nited S tates and  oilier coun t­
ries, 93 .00  per year.
Local ra te , for O kanagan V alley only t 
O ne year. 93 .0 0 ) aU inontba. 91-»w-
Tlie CO UK IK K  does not neceasijrily endorse 
the sentiincnls of any contributerl article.
'I'o cimiirc occeplancc, all rnanuacrlpt ahould be 
lr|{il>ly w ritten  on one aide of tire paper only.
cliorge per week, HOC. 
them  la quite out of prolKirtion to
f o r  s a l e — MtBCy
J.'OR .SALK—
caiiacity 3,700 ________
furiii scale, double ' 
lbs. Kelowna (jrca'-
I ’R l N T E D  ^^5v E S  
.Sale" or
white cord, on Hydraulic 
ficc. Courier Surveyor.
.Ijlionc 9 6 . IrriKation W orks
_ -------- -<r W ater Licetisea
O h D  N F  
m any ynWNA
T hey i>f-----------
of line-'------
hetwei!--------------
ten t
'Istrlct for Sale.
B. C.
/ S E P H  R O S S I
5^ CON TRA CTO R
/ i a s t c r i n g  “ R** M a s o n r y
l ic e : D, Chapman Barn 
'Phone 298
i
/
//
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onum ents, Tom bstones and 
General Cemetery W ork. 
‘Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from  K elow na Furm ture Co.. 
Local Agents.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S R E A L  E S T A T E
i n s u r a n c e
'J'yiicwrilten cony is p re fe rr^ .
Aiiiiilrur poetry la not publlahed.
Letters to  th e  editor will n o t bo a c c e d ­
ed for publication over a  “nom  de 
plumo” ; the  w riter'# correct nam e 
m ust bo appended.
Contributed m atter received after 
T uesday n igh t m ay n o t be published 
until the following
A D V E R T IS IN G  K A T E S
Contract ndverliacra will please note th a t their 
contract cbIIb for delivery of all ebangea of 
iidvcrtincmcnt to The C ourier Office by M pn- 
day iiiKlit, Thin rule 1« in the m utual Inter- 
cHta of patrons and im hlisher, to  avoid con- 
KCBlIon on WcdncBtlay and  T hursday  nijd 
coiiseciucnt nlKht work, and to  facultato puD-
I licutioii of T he Courier on tune. C hanges of 
contract advcrtiBcmcuts will be accepted on 
Tuesday us iin accom m odation to  on adver­
tiser confronted w ith an  cmerBeiicy, hu t on 
no account on W ednesday for the following 
day’s issue. ' , „  .
T ransient and C ontract Advertisem ents— K ates 
quoted on application. .  i
Legal and M unicipal A dvertising—E irat nacr- 
tion, 15 cents per line, each aubsequent Inaer 
tion, 1 0  cents per line. .
Classified A dvertisem ents— Such as F o r &al^ 
LoHt, Founds W anted,^ctc., under the 
"W an t A ds.”  F irs t insertion, 15  centa i»cr 
line; each additional insertion, w ithout c to n g e  
oi m atter, lO  cents per line. M inim um  ^ a r g e  
j)cr week, HO cents. C ount five w ords to
Eacii initial and group of n o t m ore than  five 
figures counts aB*a word. i ,
If  so desired, advertisers m ay have rem ies 
addressed to  a  box num ber, care o l IM  
Courier, and  forwarded to  the ir p r i ^ t e  ad ­
dress, o r delivered on call a t  office. F o r  this 
service, add 1 0  cents to  cover posU yc or 
filing. __________
SO
HE ASKED 
HA7.F.1 THOMPSON 
INSTEAD
‘‘b e llo , Marie!” said M yr­
tle. ‘̂F rank Courtney was 
Tn town yesterday. H e w an­
ted , to  take you out, bu t he 
couldn’t  get in touch w ith 
you—you have no telephone, 
you  know—so he asked H a- 
.zel Thom pson instead.”
“Oh, dear!” said Marie, 
hear tha t a  lot lately—*he 
asked another girl instead, 
t just because we haven’t  a ; 
telephone.” '
N ow adays m ost invita- 
. tio n s  com e by  telephone. A  
person  w ithout one m isses 
m any p leasant evenings.
B, C  TELEPHONE CO.
L IL A C  A S A H E D G E
Som etim es a hedge is desired th a t 
w ill m ake a boundary, a screen, and 
a  bank of flowers as well, and  there 
a re  some shrubs tha t are quite satisfac­
to ry  for this purpose, says the' D om in­
ion H orticu ltu rist, although m ost of 
those with ornam ental flowers do not 
bloom  well, if a t all, w hen th ey  are 
kept as clipped hedges. In  th is respect 
the  com m on lilac suckers too m uch to 
grow  as an untriinm ed hedge, unless 
one has abundance of room, as it soon 
becomes too  wide. If kept trim m ed, it 
w ill no t bloo'm. W hen one has much 
space, the lilac can he allowed to  grow  
a t  will and m akes a delightful sight at 
•blooming tim e. However, the H ungar­
ian  Lilac is one of the be.st general 
purpose hedges. This lilac does not 
sucker, and, in its natural form  be­
comes alm ost as tall as the comm on 
lilac. I t  bloom s later than the comm on 
lilac and, while the flowers are not so 
a ttractive and are not sweet scented, it 
bloom s w ell and makes an attractive, 
la ll, untrim m ed hedge. , T he  Chinese, 
or Late Lilac, has a wide adaptation 
also, and although the foliage is no t 
so  distinctive as the H ungarian, it p re ­
sents a fine, high, flowering hedge.
Palestine is rapidly grow ing in ini 
lioftarice as a  producer of oranges and 
has how atta ined  the fourth  place a- 
.nioii^ exporting  countries, being, su r­
passed only Ly Spain, Ita ly  and the 
ilJnitcd States.
ix '. -The •production o f:• ̂ ta tb e s  • Jh.. C^n^ 
. ada in .1932 am ounted. to 39,416,<^  
cwW  the smallest yield recorded since
thinking still of the Russian peasant a; 
he was in Ihe «lays (irior lo  1905, vvhei 
an upheaval euns«<iiicnt upon tlic dc 
(eat »)f Russia hy Jaiiaii ahm ist upset 
the throne and had the elteet of aincl- 
ioi^iting tlic eoiulititni of the peasantry 
to a liniitetl extent through the rem ed­
ial mca.siircs passed after institution of 
the Duma. Tlic 1917 revohilioii brought 
further elianges, .some better, .some 
worse, l>iit ecrtainly the Soviet govern­
ment cannot he accused of leaving the 
peasants in the same dense igiiorancc 
that m arked their lives under the au to ­
cratic rule of the absolutism  that iire- 
vailed prior to 1905.
Jt is m atter of general knowledge 
tliat Russia lias been ruled since 1917 
hy an oligarchy comiioscd of men of 
a high order of intelligence, men such 
as Lenin, T ro tsky , Stalin and others, 
beside whom  W oodsw ortli, M aciniiis 
and otliers of their ilk m easure as in­
tellectual dwarfs. W liile disagreeing en­
tirely with their theories of govern­
m ent, their ruthlessness :uid political 
methods, it is (|uite possible to respect 
their m ental capacity. A t no time lias 
the Com m unist party  in Russia nuni- 
hered more than two or three iiiilliotis. 
Yet this comp.’irjitivc handful has rul­
ed a population of a hundred and forty 
millions for .sixteen years w ith an iron 
hiind and seems firmly entrenched in 
power for years to come.
A nation that has produced Tolstoy 
Gorky, K ropotkin, Tschaikow sky and 
m any o ther geniuses in the  realm s of 
literature, art, m usic  and science de 
serves no slurs upon its general s tan ­
dard of intelligence. A fter all, there 
is a resem blance betw een all countries 
in these times, in regard to  education 
T he bulk of the people leave school as 
soon as the law will perm it and, even 
if they can read, w rite and “figure," 
few of them  have received sufficient 
m ental train ing to  assim ilate the higher 
studies or to th ink clearly for them  
selves upon questions of political econ 
omy. I t  is probably the laten t Anglo- 
Saxon prejudice against all “foreign­
ers” that gives B ritish  races an over­
weening opinion of their m ental capa­
city. In reality, the^intelligentsia rule 
all countries, and there is little rea 
difference in m ental ability and equip­
m ent between the farm  hands of B ri­
tain, the unskilled labourers of Canada 
and the U nited  S tates and the average 
peasantry  of Europe.
I t  is the large m ajority  of limitec 
m ental train ing and capacity in al 
countries th a t constitu tes the danger 
to  orderly governm ent w hen a movfe- 
rnent like the C.C.F. seeks to  overturn 
completely the established o rder of
M O S Q U IT O  
C O N T R O L
It is very regrettable to  note th a t 
the K elow na D istrict M osquito Con­
trol Association is compelled to  cur­
tail its valuable w ork because of lack 
of funds. T he society has m anaged to 
wind up o ther seasons w ith a reserve 
on hand, to  be used in prosecution of 
its w ork early the following spring, 
when developm ent of the pest can be 
arrested  a t the larva stage, bu t this 
year its resources have been so badly 
depleted owingfj to  lack of adequate 
support th a t its reserve is exhausted 
and the prospect for control m easures 
next spring is not encouraging.
Even a m oderate degree of control 
makes an enorm ous difference to:...hu 
man com fort in the l a t e : spring and
the sum m er m onths, which renders it .pjjg m oderates begin a revpiu
all the m ore inexplicable w hy the  w or rnoves fo rw ard  w ith  increasinf
of the Association fails to -e n lis t  the 
sym pathy of the public in the m aterial 
form of cash contributions. T he to ta l 
of $191.50 received in subscriptions and 
donations during 1933 is pitifully sm all 
for such a populous d istric t as th a t-o f 
Kelowna— about three cents per capita 
—and cannot be excused on the ground 
of poverty or hard tim es. One dollar 
per family would provide ample funds 
for effective control, and the sm all a- 
niount would be repaid m any tim es 
over in personal com fort and avoid­
ance of risk  to. the health  of children 
-for m osquito bites can" have very 
pernicious effects.
Possibly the best w ay to  bring the 
com m unity to  a realization of the 
benefit of th e  w ork would be for the 
Association to  suspend control opera­
tions for a year, when the  difference 
would be so  palpable th a t subscriptions 
would flow in the following year for 
resum ption of control.
G.C.F. IN S U L T E D
According to  our Glenmore corres­
pondent, a recent m eeting of the C.C. 
F. in Glenm ore “decided tha t it was 
an insult to  the intelligence and educa­
tion of the Canadian public to believe 
that a Socialist regime in Canada could 
lead to  a situation sim ilar to  ,that in 
Russia, in  Russia, probably 90 per 
cent of the  people are illiterate and 
have no idea of self-governm ent or 
self-control.”
As this obviously refers to  an editor­
ial in T he  Courier issue of July  13th, 
it calls for rem ark.
H aving been “insulted,” the Glen- 
more m em bers of the C.C .F. strangely  
retaliate by  launching an  insult upon 
the intelligence of the Russian people 
which m ust he far from  palatable to  
the “ Friends of the Sovifet Union,” of 
which there is a local branch, w ith 
Mr. Joseph Ivens, of O kanagan M is­
sion, as literary  agent.
If ninety per cent of the  Russian 
people are illiterate, w hat on earth  has 
the Soviet governm ent been doing 
since the revolution in 1917 to  im prpye 
the m ental condition of the  m ^ s e s ?  
Sixteen years is long enough fo r ai new 
generation—certainly i t ' is ..longer th an  
the usual period spent upon education, 
twelve years, from  six to  eighteen 
years of age, being the  average in civ­
ilized countries—̂ and the  education
tion; it moves fo rw ard  w ith  increasing 
m om entum , advocates of force come to 
the front, rapidly ga ther a following 
and inevitably a period of terro rism  en­
sues until it exhausts itself by its sheer 
violence and the intelligentsia, w hether 
constitutional dem ocrats o r comm un 
ists,, a g a in , g radually  assum e control. 
This has been the history  of all revolts, 
and when the C.C.F. advocate a com­
plete change in the system  of govern­
m ent of Canada, they  are. playing w ith 
fire and invoking .Joyces th a t m ay rap­
idly get out of hand. I t  is no secret 
th a t the “force” party  is already re- 
•presented in every part of Canada anc 
bides its tim e to  strike for pow er when 
a “pink” form  of Socialism  shall have 
established itself in the seats of gov­
ernm ent. M ay th a t day never come!
<.v.
JIM M Y  T H O M A S  E N JO Y S  H IS  
E M P IR E  L U N C H
Rt. H on. “Jim m y” Thom as, M inister 
for the Dom inions; is seen in action a t 
the Jun io r C arlton Club, L ondon, en- 
jo)(^ing an E m pire D ay luncheon which 
consisted of all-Em pire food m aterials.
C A N N E D  V E G E T A B L E  L IQ U ID
Canned vegetables as they  come from 
the can arie surprisingly good if turned, 
liquor and all, into a  skillet and allowed
......................... ............. ........ - t o  boil rapidly until nearly  all the liquor
which the iSovict system  is 'su p p o se d  boiled away. T hen  the  vegetable
: ORCHARD r u n :
--------- «
t> By R. M. R.
«•
g o in g , g o in g , GONE!
Till’ caplion docs not necessarily ap­
ply to .Illy of niy activities—unless, of 
course, one cares to discuss a iicKliKihle 
quantity sucli as a hank account after 
laving been away on holiday.
Blithely turning aside, this painful 
thought, wc shall take for consideration 
the auction—an auction of household 
effects in a sizeable inctropohs. But for 
this particular auction, I m ight have 
returned to the land of prosperous 
aniicrs full of that particular brand of 
pq) the boss looks for after a cliaj) 
lias indulged in a change of scenery for 
a couple of weeks.
A relative of mine who found his 
business loo great a luxury to  m aintain 
got rid of it at an inopportune time- 
inopportune because I haiiiicncd to  he 
in his neighbourhood when he took 
the step Unit liberated him from  the 
shackles tif care. W here once he had 
both his business and himself to  sup­
port he nowf has only himself. Even 
the lay m ind will readily grasp  the w is­
dom of such a move.
A fter cleaning up his business to  get 
even with the  business for cleaning up 
him, the chip of the old block decided 
to go whole hog and g e t rid of every 
blessed (and cuss'd) th ing he had in the 
line of household effects. These he as­
sembled in the various room s of the 
house and called in an auctioneer to  list 
them. I was assigned the task of ge t­
ting together the odds and ends which 
were to  be preserved for posterity-—or 
som ething equally inancj But before 
I had located the fam ily jools the 
“buyers” began to pop in and I had to  
devote m ost of my time to  keeping an 
eagle eye on the patrons of the sale, 
who, incidentMly, do not hand out good 
cash or anyth ing  tha t m ight find its w ay 
accidentally into their pockets.
W ell, the sale finally got started, 
with all th e  second hand dealers in th a t 
section and a flock of vans in a ttend ­
ance. T he  auctioneer, w ith his tongue 
■working w ith the precision of a m ach­
ine gun, go t into action and proceeded 
to give the  stuff away m uch quicker 
than the old m an or m yself could have 
done: O n anyth ing  no m ore valuable
than a g rand  piano the bidding started  
a t about a dim e and som etim es reached 
a dollar or two. F or instance, a real 
good ban jo  brought $1.75 and a com ­
bination gas and  coal range, cheap a t 
$50, realized the surprisingly good sum 
of $23, But, as I  have indicated, dis­
posing of. the  stuff by auction had one 
good feature—-some one took the. stuff 
away and we did not have to  pay him 
to do it.
I f  you w ant to  learn how m uch your 
possessions are w orth, put them  up a t 
auction in one of the larger cities. "But 
don’t  do i t  when on a vacation.
' T H E  L O W D O W N
There are m ore blondes in V ancou­
ver than there  are rfien on relief. -All of 
which signifies there a re  more th a n  a 
few.. A new  crop appears every year 
and some of them  look better than  
when they  w ere n o t . blondes. O thers 
are no aid to  m atrim ony.-
T he sun tan  m ania is aw ay ahead 
of the bicycle riding rage. T he la tte r 
convinces us still fu rther that th ings 
run in cycles (pun). .T he gals and lad­
dies sm ear them selves w ith cocoa oil 
or bu tter—blessed if I know  which— 
and let the sun do the rest. T hey  soon 
become p re tty  black—so black in fact 
that pullm an car porters can take them^ 
out w ith u tm ost propriety. W hich re ­
minds m e th a t the best sun tan  I-. sa'ty 
was sported  by a  little coloured giri. 
A t least, I  was told she was born  th a t 
yyay. ■
■
F L A S H : D epression is getting
worse. a t K ettle V alley stations
are reduced to  begging “a  smoke.” - R e­
ported no hope of re tu rn  to  good tim es 
until they  again a^k ' for dime for
cuppa coffee”—and go buy  a beer.
*■ ■' *
See th is p icture: “W hen Ladies
Meet,” w ith R obert M ontgom ery, A nn 
H arding and one or tw o  o ther feature 
players, is a  had picture th a t s good. 
Oh, it’s n o t ' really bad—just naughty  
and delightfully am using, clever and 
witty. I t  k ep t the O rpheum  audience 
ag reeab ly , shocked on a  rainy evening 
last week.
•  * •  -
If  you were Amy M cPherson, sister, 
and I  was Dave H utton , wouldn’t it  be 
fun if we jum ped-in the lake and fo rgo t 
to come out? T h is would be one of the  
greatest sacrifices of - all tim e and one 
which the  w orld would acclaini. Som e­
one m ight even erect a  m onum ent ..to- 
Our memory^—and to  gaze a t in com fort 
before he opened h*s evening paper. ;
The tall bearded iris should be plan'-; 
ted quite shallow, the th ic k  roo t show ­
ing above the  surface of the  soil a fte r 
planting. A ugust p lan ting  is prefer^ 
able to  th a t  of early  spring.
Removal SALE Prices
G IR L S ’ B E A C H  P A N T S ,
assorted colouring with  
contrasting trim s .............. 9 9 c
Pure linen T A B L E  C O V - 
E R S, w ith N A P K IN S  to 
inatcli, f o r ...............................
M en’s Penangle Balbriggan  
Short D rawers. Rem oval 
Sale Price .............................
C H IL D R E N ’S S IL K  and 
L IS L E  SO X . Rem oval | |
Sale Price ...............................^  ^
A L L  L A D IE S ’ S U M M E R  
H A T S  —  H A L F  P R IC E .
Assortetl lot of F A N C Y  
S T A T IO N E R Y ; 65c val­
ues. R em oval Sale Price
F A N C Y  S A T E E N  C O V ­
E R E D  C U S H IO N S . Re­
m oval Sale Price ...............
L A D IE S ’ B R A S S IE R E S ;
all sizes. Rem oval Sale
L A R G E  T E R R Y  T O W ­
E L S .
Rem oval Sale I*riee .........
M cC A L L ’S P A T T E R N S .
Rem oval Sale Price .........
4 9  c
4 9 c  
2 9  c
2 4 c
F U M E R T O N ’S  L T D .
** W here Cash Beats Credit ”
to provide fo r all .should have lowiered m ay be served a t  once. N ever wash 
the percen tage of illiteracy .by. ; th is  c^'iilhed; vegetables before, using, says
tim e to  fa r  below the  m ark  quoted by  the Dom inion F ru it. B ranch. T he  li-' __________  .___________
the G lenm ore C C .F . V  > • quid cpntaltts; valuable m ineral — r  ^
' T he  G lenniprites seem  -to ! be som e- precious flavour may. be . lo st in w ash - j ables fn sauces or',soups if it  as n o t de- 
w hat m ixed in their facts. T hey  , a re  ting : U se. the liquid from  these y e g e t- | sitable to  serve it  w ith  t^e  vegetable.
RUTLAND
Mrs. T . G. S. Cham bers retu rned  on 
Tuesday from  Vancouver, w here she 
had been visiting for the  past few
weeks. /
♦ » ^
M r. and M rs. W m . F e rry  and son 
John, afid a friend, M r. T . M anning, all 
of Vancouver, m otored up via the F ra ­
ser Canyon H ighw ay to  spend a week 
or so visiting old acquaintances, the 
Ferrys having been form er residents 
of Rutland. W hile here, they  have 
been staying a t the  hom e of M r . , and 
M rs. E. M ugford.
_ __
T he Scout T roop are cam ping a t O k­
anagan Centre, going there  on F riday 
last for seven days under canvas. 
m * ■, •  "
The G.C.F. local group held ano ther 
of their series of fo rtn igh tly  m eetings 
in Gray’s packing house on M onday 
evening, w ith a  fair attendance. M rs. 
G, D. H erbert spoke on the subject of 
banking.
•  * *
The Boy Scouts Association held an 
enjoyable lawn social on T hursday  ev­
ening oh the  School lawn. T he w eath­
er was ra the r cool, detracting  som e­
w hat from  the popularity  of “ice 
cream.” A  very excellent program m e 
was given, w ith M r. E . C. W eddell, 
of Kelowna, D istrict Gommissibher, 
acting as chairm an. Follow ing are  the  
names of those contribu ting  to  the 
program m e: vocal solos, M rs. R. Cor­
ner, M essrs. W . Ferry , B. Lam bly, P . 
Ritchie and T . M anning; bagpipe sel­
ections, R. B ooth; vocal duet, W . F erry  
and T. M anning; chorus, P a tro l L ead­
ers and Seconds of the R utland T roop. 
All the artistes w ere, obliged to  respond 
to  enthusiastic encores.
■ , . ; , «. ♦ * .•.
T he E ast K elow na softball team  
tried their “prentice hand” a t hard ball 
on W ednesday evening last w hen they 
lo st an in teresting  gam e of baseball-to  
the “R angers” by 7 runs to  5. H . D an­
iels was bn the m ound for E ast Kelow- 
ria. while P . Bach w as h u rler for th e  
R utland team . T he locals piled up an 
early lead hu t the v isitors did better 
as the^gam e prbgressed. -
■ •  ♦' •
O n Ju ly  20th, the  R utland P a c k  of 
W olf Cubs encam ped fo r six glorious 
days a t Petrie ’̂  ̂Beach, under the lead­
ership o f■ A.C.M . K enneth  Bond. T he 
Pack of 28 boys (a  record attendance 
in any R utland cam p ).w as  divided up 
into four groups of seven boys called 
sixes,” : named- “ Reds,” “ Brow ns,’̂  
Blacks” and “Grays.” E ach six oc­
cupied a  wall ten t and a keen com peti­
tion for a  banner started , which was 
finally wbn by the “R eds” by a close
margin. '
A g reat m any tests  w ere passed and 
m any Cubs were decorated w ith badges 
before the  end o f  the  camp. Sixers B. 
Bond and D. Cum m ing received badges 
for Ambulance, Sw im m ing and A thle­
tics. These tw o Cubs have now moved 
in to  the Scouts and will be missed by 
the t i s t  of the Pack. Sixer B. Bond 
established a  badge record in 'the R ut- 
l a n /  Pack  by w inning no  less than  
sevpn' proficiency badges. A s the wea- 
the^  was ve i^  hot, the  m ain .attraction  
was ̂ swimming and m any . boys IcMnea- 
.thcrdft. . . ■ -1 ■'
Thi'ee’'m em bers of the  local T roop; ̂
T w o  A c re s
FOR SALE
Situated on the outskirts of town.
5-ROOM HOUSE, Chicken House, Workshop and garage. 
15 FRUIT TREES, 1,000 Raspbetry Bushes.
F R E E  IR R IG A T IO N ' A N D  L O W  T A X E S .
McTAVlSH & WHILUS, LIMITED
PNONB 217 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
P .L . A. Duncan, and Seconds E . Res- 
e r  and W . H ardie, assisted the A.C.M . 
while in camp. T hey  helped to  erect 
the camp the day before th e  Cubs en­
camped, manned the picket boat during  
swim  parades, and assisted w ith  the 
general camp routine. M rs. M cLeod 
cooked fine meals for the boys th e  first 
th ree  days, and w as replaced by her 
daughter, Bessie, and Miss M cRobbie, 
w hen she had to return  hom e. T he 
success of the  camp was largely  due 
to  the hard w ork of these ladies.
T he Cubsi, wish to  thank M r. and 
M rs. Petrie for all they did to  m ake 
the cam p a success; Mr. E . M ugford 
and Occidental Grocery for candies; 
the  Kelowna Guides and Scouts for the 
use of wall tents, and the following for
their kindness in tran spo rting  th e  
Pack  .to and from  cam p: M essrs. J . 
Gervers, C. L. G ranger, W . Sharpe, W . 
W anless, H . W ilson, F. L. F itzpatrick , 
A. H artm an  and B hagha S ingh; and  
M rs. R. G. B ury and Miss P . Bell. T he  
Cubs also, wish to  thank all those  .w ho 
helped in any w ay to  m ake th is  th e  
“best cam p yet.”
FORESIGHT
A n old lady in church w as seen to  
how w henever the name of Satan w as 
m entioned.
O ne d^y the m inister m et her, and  
asked why she did . so.
“W ell,” she replied, “politeness costs 
nothing—and you never know !”
V -
iSs? > *■•? j-vi
M m
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A M E R IC A N  T E N N IS  S T A R  R E T U R N S  H O M E
Mrs. Helen W ills Moody, .pictured .w ith , her two Sealyham terriers, 
board the liner L af^ ette  on returnirig to N ew  York recently from her latest  
♦earn conquests ait Wimbledon.
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W A N T  AD S.
diurKC l)«r wed*, “v®- .
I aak lot  credit on tlic*eIMca«c do not «.  l r r ^  colUwtUi*
No rc.i.ontibillty .ccepUd lor error, la iidwrt. 
'^ i.emc,“t» received by telephone.
FO R SADlil—Miocellancou*
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
I'‘i(lrrii c en t, per line, each iim crtion; min- 
iimiiii cbairie, ilO cen t.. C ount lire  w orn. 
l<« line E ach  Initial and group  of r ^ t  
more iKan live figure, co u n t, a* •  wo«L 
Illackdac . type, like tliU i 3 0  c e n t, per line.
R O U G H  W A T E R  O N C E  
M O R E  M ARS S E C O N D
A F T E R N O O N  O F  R E G A T T A
T H E  KELOW NA CO URIER AND OKANAGAN OKCHARDI8T
m o *  B M v m
Dr. Matliisoii, deiitisl, W illits’ IJlock,
Ic lc p h u n c  89. 4 9 - t ic
•  * •
Dr. (J. W . Ross wi.slics lo iinnouncc 
lliat he is oiieniiiK up » Mcneral prac- 
liec ill incrlieiiic and surgery, in addi­
tion to his eve, nose and throat work.
5 2 - lc
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
i.-rin <Al !•'__Fairbanks scale. No.
capaehv 3,700 ll»s.; and iiortablo plal- 
forni scale, double
lbs. Kelowna Creamery Ltd, tc
I N 'PFD SIG N  CA RD S, “F o r 'j i,p jjritisli Columbia Conference of 
i jv iA vai-  -  -- * •' -- ^t-vonih Day AdventiHl.s wish to thank
the City Coniuil and all those who so 
kindly contrihnted in inakiiiK Hicir
Convention a success. 52-lp
t i tU  OJ-VJTL̂  — ’̂ w
Sale” or "F o r Rent,” on c x tra jic g r^
w hite card, on sale a t The Courier 
fice. Courier Block, W ater Street, 
.'phone 96. ____________
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S  - -  Useful for 
many purposes besides lighting fires- 
T hey prolong greatly  the useful life 
of linoleum and carpets, wh®'*,, 
between them  and the floor. 
ten pounds for 2Sc. Courier Office.
W A N T E D — MiBccllaneouu
W E  BUY, sell or exchange hou.schold 
izoods of every description. Cali and 
c  US. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc«cc
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T  —  Furnished m odern
housekeeping su ite ; light, w ater and
phone. Mrs. Fuller, phone 113-R. 50-ttc
r o o m  a n d  B O A R D
W A N T E D — Board and room  in com­
fortable hom e for aged lady, 
ably with middle aged couple. W rite, 
No. 37, Courier. ,
H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N T E D —-Reliable girl for house­
work. Phone 406. 52-lc
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N I'E D
. E X P E R IE N C E D  stenographer wishes 
' position; aged 24, Phone 350. 52-lc
W O M A N  W A N T S  housekeeping 
w ork w ith adult fam ily; references,
■ :if required. No. 36, Kelowna
A PICNIC EVERY DAY
W IT H
SUTHERLAND’S 
HOME BREAD
C ut the slices thick— pile them  up 
w ith bu tte r, o r honey, o r jam . 
-H ow  the youngsters thrive o n .i t ,  
and enjoy itl
O nly  the p u rest of ingredients go  
in to
S U T H E R L A N D ’S  H O M E  B R E A D
l i m i t e d  „
P hone 121 fo r o u r delivery to  calL
O B IT U A R Y
M r. H aro ld  Stanley A llen M oore
The death occurred on M onday of 
M r. H. S. Allen M oore, aged 37 years,
■ who passed aw ay a t the Kelowna Gen-
- eral H ospital as the  result of a rpp-
tured  appendix and ensuing conipHca- 
tions. H e w as adm itted to  hospital a- 
bout ten days previous to  his death.
The late M r. M oore, w ho leaves to  
m ourn his loss m any friends ‘in the  
— Kelowna“Mistrict,-^ had -been  - a  rancher 
in the South K elow na locality for the 
past eleven years. Born in London, 
England, he came to  Canada following 
the G reat Wair, in which he served 
w ith K ing E dw ard’s H orse in the 
m achine gun corps. H e w as badly gas­
sed while on active service, from  the
■ effects of w hich h e  never fully recover 
ed and which doubtless hastened his 
end. Follow ing h is 'f irs t  visit to  Kel- 
ow na in 1919, he returned  to  his home 
in the Old C ountry  but came back to  
th is d is tr ic t in 1922 to  take up ranch-
'■ing.
H e is survived by his father. Rev. 
A llen M oore, in Y orkshire, E ngland; 
four sisters. M iss D orothy M oore, in 
Kelowna, and th ree in the U nited 
S ta tes; and a  brother, Francis, in E n g ­
land.
T he funeral service, delayed unti 
the  arrival of tw o sisters from  the  
States, will be  held on Saturday, a t 2 
p.m., from  St. M ichael & A ll Angels 
Church to  th e  K elow na Cem etery.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Mrs. W . W liitriilgc. of Moose Jaw  
i.s the guest for a fortn ight of licr par­
ents, Mr. and M rs. J. B radford. She 
has with her her two daughters, Glad­
ys and Kathleen.
* iK *
Mrs. M acfarlane, Secretary of the 
W om en’s Institu te , and M rs. Glecd 
attended the picnic and conference of 
N orth O kanagan In.stitutcs organized 
by the A rm strong  society on July 27th, 
at the K alam alka beach.
* Ik *
Miss Cavers and Miss Cochrane, of 
Vernon, were the guests of Miss Mac- 
Icmian last week from W ednesday un­
til Saturday.
k * «
Guests at the social afternoon at the 
tennis clul\ last Saturday  included Mrs. 
W oods and M r. W alker, of E w ing’s 
La;iding.
* * *
Mr. and M rs. O. M urray and daugh­
ters, Lois and  A rden, came in on F ri­
day by m otor and were the guests of 
Mrs. M urray’s brother, M r. G. Parker, 
and family until Sunday m orning when 
they left for their home in Southern 
California. M r. M urray is m anager of 
the Irvine Ranch, a large citrus fruit 
and nut ranch near S an ta  Ana, and 
the family are on the last lap of a trip 
to  the Exposition at Chicago, having 
gone by way of the P anam a Capal to  
New York, thence by m otor through 
W ashington, D.C., ;md o th er places of
in terest to  Chicago.
* * * '
M rs. Alec M acfarlane and sons, of 
Kelowna, w ere visitors a t th e  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H . M acfarlane all of last 
week.
■ ' '■*' *■
T he R utland.Scouts to  the  num ber of 
eighteen, under Scou tm aster A. W . 
Gray, are occupying K uhilow a cam p­
site on the lake shore in fron t of the  
H enn itagy^com ing  in on Friday. O n 
M onday evening .a softball game was 
staged between a  Scout team  and the 
local juniors, the v isitors w inning 31-29.
Tuesday evening, M rs. Gleed en ter­
tained the young people w ith  a  bon­
fire on the lake shore. M usic, gam es 
and supper filled a  jolly  evening.
M rs. P arker w as a P en tic to n 'v is ito r 
I rom  Sunday un til T uesday, the guest 
of M rs. V. M oore and M rs. J . Mel- 
druin.
.. * » •  ■ ■
A notice has been posted by the 
officials of the  public lib rary  asking 
for the im m ediate re tu rn  of all volumes 
belonging  to  the  T ravelling  L ibrary.
T he Ladies’ A id Society of the  St. 
Paul’s U nited  C hurch held the regular 
m onthly m eeting  a t the  church on 
T uesday evening. T he bills for the 
recent im provem ents w ere turned in 
jy  the com m ittee and approved. A  
vote of thanks w as given -to M rs. 
L ong for the  kalsom ine w ork. P lans 
are  being m ade fo r a  tea and sale, to  
be held  in the  late  autum n. T he Sep­
tem ber m eeting will take the form  of 
garden party .
/ r h
Mr. D. I'lnipmaii returiu 'd  on M uir 
day from a m otor trip  to the Coast.
iMiss I'larnsliaw, of Vancouver, Is 
vi.sitiii}.; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. M arshall 
I'cndozi Street.
Mr. K. M. Ray, of tlie Courier cilitor 
iai staff, returned on 'ruesday  from two 
weeks vacation in Vancouver.
Miss Blunclic W ans and Miss Laura 
Allan, of Calgary, arc spending tw o 
weeks holiday a t the W illow  Inn
Mrs. Jack Cnm m ings and daughter 
Patty  returned on Tuesday by I'aiiad- 
iaii I ’acific from  a trip  to the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. H. IL N orm an Davis 
and cliildrcn, of Medicine H al, A lberta, 
are guests of the Royal Aimc H otel.
Mrs. W ilson, of Vancouver, who had 
been visiting her daughter. Miss Connie 
W ilson, left on Sunday for the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. W . A. H anna, of K am ­
loops, arc loiiriiig the district, and arc 
guests tlii» week a t llic M ayfair Hotel.
Mr. Jim m ie B urt, of Penticton, was 
a visitor to  tow n on 'W ednesday , when 
ic attended the opening of the Regatta.
Mr! John A. H anna, Secretary of the 
Calgary Board of Trade, and Mrs. 
H anna are gucstr of the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. John  W . dcB. I 'arris , 
of Vancouver, were week-end visitors 
to the city, guests of the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
Mr. ami Mrs. L. M. Robson, of New 
W estm inster, spent the week-end in; 
the city, guests of the Royal A n n e  
Hotel.
Mr. R. C. Gore, of the V ancouver 
staff of the Royal Bank of Canada, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and M rs. S. 
M. Gore.
Mr. and M rs. C. J. L. L aurence and 
daughter, a n d  M r. M. C. F raser, of 
Pow ell River, arc registered at the 
W illow  Inn.
M r. and M rs. G. A. H am ilton, of 
Angenia, California, are  reg istered  a t 
the M ayfair H otel, while tou ring  the 
O kanagan Valley.
Miss Eve M oore, of the staff of the 
R o y a l  Bank of Canada, has returned 
from  her vacation spent in V ictoria 
with her parents, M r. and M rs. W . 
McC. Moore.
M r. and M rs. T hos. M cBride, and 
M r. and M rs. W . B. Sinclair and 
daughter M uriel, all of V ancouver, are 
guests of the M ayfair H otel, w hile holi­
daying in Kelowna.
Mrs. George Royle left on Saturday, 
by Canadian Pacific, for E ngland  to  
visif^her m other, w ho is seriously ill. 
She sails from ~M ontreal, F riday , A ug­
ust 4th, by the  s.s. ‘‘DuChess of Y ork.”-
Mr. and M rs. R. D agg, of Penticton, 
were visitors over th e  w eek-end w ith 
M r. and M rs. G eorge Rathw ell, G ren­
fell Avenue. M r; Daigg and M r. R ath- 
well were old O n tario  neighbours, 
from  the O ttaw a Valley-
M r. and M rs. Joe Buck, o f Pow ell 
River; arrived on T uesday  fo r the  R e­
gatta , and are reg istered  a t  the  W illow  
In n . M rs. Buck, nee E thel Craig, wa5 
on the staff of the  D epartm ent of A g­
riculture in K elow na a t  one. tim e.
D r. and M rs. H aro ld  M oore, of V ic­
toria, were recen t v isitors to  the  city, 
guests of M r. and M rs. T ; P . H ulm e, 
V im y Avenue. M rs. M oore is the  
form er Pearl Ross, fo r several years a  
m em ber of the  s ta ff  pf the  K elow na 
General H ospital. r
Guests a t the W illow  In p  for the  
R egatta  include: M iss A gnes M artin ,
holder qL the one m ile W rig ley  Cup; 
Miss Linda Adam s. B. C. chainpron- 
ship, plain and fancy dw ingp'M iss^M . 
M ansell; and M essrs. T y A .^ M a c fa r­
lane, F . H . H edley and  A. Beach, all 
of Vancouver.
(Contiiuicd from  Page 1)
M rs. Stevenso 
M argaret ? n d ; 
guests' a t .the W ii^  
tw o m onths, le f t o 
hom e in Vancou'yer.
Itwo daughters, 
J w ho , had been 
Inn for the last 
jnday for their 
iMr. Stevenson
\i
R ev . A. Scratch has accepted a  call to
evangelistic work in Vancouver. T he 
Pentecostal Mission pulpit will be oc­
cupied by P a s to r  C. A. C. Stont» ® 
Penticton, until the new pastor. Rev. 
■ H . Gatrano, of Chilliwack, arrives OB 
August 18th. -
Y O U N G  R O O S E V E L T ’S S E C O N D  
W IF E
,M iss R uth  Googins, F o r t  W o rth  soc­
iety belle, w ho has been m arried  to, 
KElHott Rodsevelt, second son o f the  
U.S. president, in a  double-ring cere­
mony, following his divorce a t  Renoir
n  III v -  
drove from the Coast oj?. Saturday to 
fetch them, via the Fraser 'Canyon, and 
they returned through the spates,
St. Michael and  A ll A ngels ‘Church
will hold, during th e^ afte rn o d n ^  and  
evening of T hursday , A ugust 24 tK  a t 
the iPecreation Ground, Citjr Farlc, a 
iete  and c a rh i^ l ,  am ong the  nfanY 
features and a ttrac tions o f w h ic h w ill  
be included an Ind ian  - pageant, a  c ^ m -  
val queen contest. Punch  and  ̂  Judy  
show, exhibitions, fortune telling, 
clowns and acrobats, sideshpws. pony 
rides and a  ebstum e parade for children 
during  the  afternoon. R efreshm ents 
will be served. . ,
V isitors here for the  R egatta  include 
M r. R. E . Ism on, Sales M anager of the 
Am erican Can Com pany. V ancouver; 
M r. E . M. H erb , A ssistan t M anager o f 
the  W estm inster P ap e r M ills, an d  M rs. 
H erb  and son. N ew  W estm inster; M r. 
J . A. Young, V ancouver; M r. Bob E I- 
son. Sports E d ito r, V ancouver Daily 
Province; M r. an d  M rs. D ouglas Q um n 
and  M r. E . Q uinn, V ancouver; M r. 
an d  M rs. A. C. H . G erhardi. Vancou- 
ver: T hey  a re  guests o f the  R oyal
A nne HotcL
Boil M arlin, V'^aiirtnivcr, B. chain 
pion diver; 2, I-rcd Burr, K i'low na; 3, 
Carl Baillic, I'rail. Some .splendid cx 
hibifions, with Burr forcing the cliam 
pion lo display liis very best.
( iirls’ .10 yard Swim, under II years 
- - -1, Ruby W aldron; 2, Helen McDou 
gall; 3, N. Gibb, rim e: 33 4-5 scc.s 
A close race.
M en's Medley Swim, open, thrci 
men to  team, 50 yards eacli, backstroke, 
b reast stroke and free style.— Four 
team s. 1, Jacipiest’s Vancouver team '
2, Am lison’s Kelowna team ; 3, W al
ton’s Vancouver team. T im e: 1 nmi. 
41 2-5 secs. . . .
J.adics’ 50 yard Handicap Swim 
m em bers only, K.A.A. Cup.— Seven cn 
tries. 1, M. Ryan; 2, J. A ndisou; 3 
J*. W alker. T im e: 38 secs.
G irls’ Dive, 8 foot standiiiK. under 
16 years.— Seven entries. 1, K. David­
son, Vancouver: 2, B. I’oolc, Kelowna
3, M. Brydoii, Kelowna.
Boys’ Swim, 300 vards, imclcr 16, for 
2nd C.M .R. Cup.— Eight entries. 1, B. 
Hooper, Vancouver; 2, C. C arter, Lake 
Clielan, W asli.; 3, B. J.oiigley, Kelow ­
na. 'r im e : 4 mins., (> 2-5 secs.
M en’s Senior Chili L apstreak  Fours, 
lialf-milc, for Knowles Cni>.—T w o en­
tries. 1, Kcii Griffith, Jack Needham, 
H. Ryan and M. y oung ; 2, M .^Oakes, 
D exter Lowers, Lcn Hill and C». Low­
ers. 'riiis  race was in doubt to  the fin­
ish, the winning crew siiurting  in the 
final seconds to nose out their rivals by 
about six inches. No tim e recorded.
M en’s Swim, 100 yards open.-—As 
was the case with several events which 
had a large entry, heats w ere run oft 
in the m orning and the final w as held 
ill tlic afternoon. 'I'lie form idable en try  
in th is event of eighteen included a- 
quatic stars from Vancouver, W enat­
chee, Lake Chelan, Kelowna, N arania- 
ta, Vernon and Kjuiiloop.s—an in ter­
national contest which brought togeth ­
er the best swiniiiiers on the N orm  
Pacific Coast. The finalists w ere S. 
W elsh, E. Cliiic and R. Risk, of Van- 
couver, H . Andison, of ICclowna, V. 
W ilson, of Naraiiiata, and Janies 
Burns, of W enatchee, W alton  and 
T u rner being among those eliminated. 
W ilson, Andison and W elsh raced a- 
breast practically all the way, the two 
form er touching the float a t the  same 
time, w ith W elsh slightly in the  rear. 
A fter the" toss up, the resu lt was an­
nounced as follows: 1, W ilson; 2, A ndi­
son; 3, W elsh. T im e: 60 4-5 secs. (L ast 
year H a rry  Andison won in 59 secs.)
. Crab Canoe Race, 50 yards.—Nine 
entries. 1, H . R yan; 2, A gnes M artin, 
Vancouver. ■ Ryan, who handled his 
canoe w ith little trouble, w on easily.
Jun ior Plunge, boys and girls under 
16.—T w enty-th ree entries. 1, W m nie 
Bradley, Vancouver; 2, E ileen Curell, 
K elow na; 3, Bob Hooper, Vancouver. 
D istance: 40 ft., 3 ins. M iss Curell s 
distance was 39 ft., 4 ins. i
M en’s Senior Club L apstreak  D ou­
bles, half-mile; com peting for the 
H ulm e Cup.— Run in heats. In  th e  fin- 
al, M ax O akes and Len H ill took first 
place from  H arold  P ettm an  and Ron 
W eeks,by a safe m argin. T im e: 2 m m s.,
46 2-5 secs. _ Ton
R elay Swim, girls under 14, 120
yards, each girl to swim 30 yards.— 
Tw o team s entered. 1, N oel D eans, A- 
ice Thom son, D orothy A ndison and 
B etty  Poole; 2, D orothy  Sm ith, Joan  
Cushing, M elba and R uth  K ennedy.
T im e: 1 min., 25 2-5 secs.
M ixed Relay Swim, 200 yard^, tw o 
m en and  tw o ladies.— Five team s. 1, 
W elsh , M offatt, A. M artin  and  Risk, 
V ancouver; 2, W alton, M acG ilhvray, 
B radley and Jacquest, V ancouver; 3, 
Andison, P . W alker, B. C arru thers and 
R. Longley, Kelowna. T im e: 2 mins.,.
2 sees* ' ' ■ ■
K elow na Aquatic A ssociation non­
sw im m ers class for children w ho have 
learned to  swim since J iily ^ ls t, T-VW, 
15 y a rd s ; K ennedy Cup.— 1 s t,  ̂Ralph 
H erb e rt; 2, Naida G ibb; 3, A uburn  
F arrow . T im e: 13 secs. ,
A  dem onstration of life savin^g was 
given by a -Royal Life Saving Society 
Class. T h e  dem onstration illustrated  
one of the  inethods em ployed in a rti­
ficial resp ira tion^^_^^
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N T S
D espite the unfavourable w eather, 
necessitating the.cancelling o f postpon­
ing o f m any bf the row ing races and 
some o ther ev en ts ,. T h u rsd ay ’s ^ p ro -  
gr^m m e had m an y  ■ in teresting  high-, 
lights. V ictor W ilson, N aram ata  star, 
was th e  sensation of th em o rn in g , w ^ n  
he b ea t T u rner and W alton m  the 
yards m en’s open event, thus p l a c i^  
him self in the front rank  w ith  B. G.
swim m ers. . , .
In  the senior four-oared lapstreak  
mile race for the O k a M g ^  
cham pionship arid the U .C .T . Cup, the 
Jam es Bay (V ictoria) quarte tte , row ing 
strongly  over the choppy course, reach­
ed the finishing line th ree lengths m 
advance of the Kelowna se n io r-fo u r 
and about four lengths. ahead_ of the 
K elow na tackw eight crew, which also 
entered the race. A t the th ree-quarter 
mile m ark, the Jam es Bay men, increas­
ing  their stroke, widened th e  gap bej 
tween th e  battling  Kelowna seniors rind 
were pulling aw ay  fast a t the gim. This 
sEiiic Crew won. the cham pionship las t 
year when Vancouver  ̂arid Kelowna 
boats partially filled w ith w a te r, but 
this year they covered the  course in 6 
mins., 8 1-5 secs., as com pared w ith 8 
miris., 11 secs., last year.
H a rry  Andison, Kelow na swim m ing 
ace, established a new B. C. record  m 
the iHrial of the m en’s 50 yards^^open 
swiiri, covering 'the distance in  24 4-5 
secs. Good work, H arry !
T h e  diving events,'w ith m any cham p­
ion divers froin the Coast displaying 
their wares, were of high order. V an­
couver, however, did n o t cap ture all 
the laurels in these spectacular com pet­
itions as' Carl Baillie, of T rail, took 
first place in the running  high and low 
spring-board  open dive, and Freddie 
B urr. K elow na perform er, placed high 
in the events. \
A m ong the events no t run  off were 
the final of the m en’s novice club lap 
s t f e ^  doubles, the m en’s senior dopb 
ICs lapstreaks mile race fo r the  cham pr 
ionship of O kanagan Lake (th is  will be 
raced  F rid ay  m orning, w eather perm it­
ting);. the  m ixed lapstreak club doubles 
final; m ixed lapstreak fours,; final o f the  
canoe tiltin g  contest, ladies* w ar Canoe 
trace, w ar canoe tug-of^war an d  som e
m a r r i a g e
'I 'aylor— Fitzpatrick 
(C ontributed)
O n Sunday after noun. July 30tli, at 
the Canvas Tabernacle in the Kelowna 
City Park, a very pretty  wedding was 
celebrated, when Miss Jjllian  Blanche 
I*'ilzpatrick was united in m arriage lo  
Mr. Stanley 'i'aylor, a lorm cr student 
of Canadian jim io r College, E lder 
CInqmiaii officiating.
'rh e  bride’s sister and lirother and 
the grom ii’s sister and brother suppor­
ted the couple, and the Patterson tw ins, 
M arion and Rnlli, took an im portant 
part, acting as flower girls. Miss Helen 
I’aylor (ilaycd the wedding march, to 
the strains of wliich the liridal p.'irly 
advanced lo  the evergreen arch where 
the ceremony was performed. A fter 
the large congregation, mimbcriiig a- 
bout four hundred ami fifty, had con­
gratulated  the young coiqilc, the bridal 
party  left for Ribclin’s Studio, where 
tliev were suitably posed for Ihc cam era 
by the maid of honour, Miss Ida John, 
nurse al the Rest Haven Sanitarium .
A recciilioii was held subsequently 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
where many friends m et for the occas­
ion to wish the young pair success on 
their journey through life together.
of the outboard evciils.
Complete results for 'riiursday fol- 
low:
50 yards Swim, girls under 16.— 
Nine entries. 1, W innie Bradley, V an­
couver; 2, B etty Bryan, V ancouver; 3, 
Bettv Barnhart, Vancouver. T im e: 
34 3-5 .secs. A close finish of a good 
race.
Sailing Race, points to  count for 
Jones 're n t & Awning Cup.—T hree 
entries. 1, Capt. Goldsm ith; 2, T rin - 
ga,” skippered by George W hiten, V er­
non; 3, ‘‘Lucania,” piloted by Don 
M cKay, N aram ata. T im e: 58 mins.,
11 secs.
so yards Swim, boys under 16.— E l­
even entries. 1, Bob H ooper, V ancou­
ver; 2, C. Carter, Lake Chelan; 3, J. 
Longley, Kelowna. T im e: 28 3-S secs.
Ladies’ Single D inghy Race, 200 
yards.-7-F o u r  entries. 1, Prim rose 
W alker, O kanagan M ission; 2, A gnes 
M artin, Vancouver. T im e: 45 2-5
secs.
Mixed iClub Lapstreak Doubles, 
quarter mile.— F irs t heat won by Eileen 
M cDonald and Lcn Hill, who finished 
several lengths in advance of G. M c­
Donald and H . Ryan. T im e: 1 min., 
46 secs. ('The third entry  had a bye. 
Result of afternoon final is given in 
later results.) ,
Ladies’ Open Swim, 200 yards.— Five 
entries. !,■ A gnes M artin, V ancouver; 
J. M arian Aloffat, V ancouver; 3, Jean  
M acGilhvray. Vancouver. T im e: 2
mins., 55 1-5 secs. T he three Coast 
girls battled  for suprem acy all the wav 
in the choppy w'ater. "rhis was a th ril­
ling race. '
M en’s O pen Swini, 200 yards.— Six 
entries. 1, V ictor W^ilson, N aram ata; 
J, F rank  T urner, Vancouver; 3. N or­
m an W altom  Vancouver. T im e: 2
mins., 26 3-5 , secs. O ne of the m ost 
exciting races of the Regatta. The 
N aram ata man, in competition 'with 
V ancouver’s best, beat the Canadian 
and B. C. champions by  a safe m argin, 
the two la tte r finishing in a dead heat 
and T u rner w innirig second prize on 
the toss. I t  is notable th a t W ilson has 
received only one year’s coaching. 
W hile attend ing  Norm al School a t V ic­
toria last year, he trained at the C rystal 
Garden. H e  was congratulated by the 
two 'title  holders for his rem arkable 
perform ance. _ .
M en’s Single D inghy Race. 200
y a rd s .- F o u r  entries. 1. Bob H ay man, 
K elow na; 2, Eugene Ryan, Kelowna. 
T im e: 53 secs. H aym an led by several
lengths. . . .  . - 1
Canoe T ilting , elimination trials.— 
W inners of the tw o heats were M. 
Chapin and A. Lloyd-Jones and H . 
R yan and E. Ryan. F inals in afte r­
noon. . onrt
M ixed D ouble D inghy Race, 200
yards.—^Three entries. 1, J . Jacquest 
and J . M acG ilhvray; 2; A. M artin and
D. Moon. T im e: 54 4-5 secs.
SO yards Swim, m en, open.—A bout a
dozen eritfies. Rtin iri heat^V F irs t 
heat: 1, H. A ndison; 2, R. Risk, V an­
couver. Second heat: I,' • J- Burns,
W enatchee; 2. E. Cline, Vancouver: 
T h ird  h e a t; 1, Sid W elsh, Vancouver;
2, J. Jacquest, VancouverVand R- Long^
ley, Kelowna (dead heat). F inals in 
afternoon. -
Ladies’ Swim, open, 50 , 'yards.-— 
E ighteen entries. R un ip hea(s,. F inal­
ists w ere 'J . M acG ilhvray,'B . Barnhart, 
A. M artin, B. Bryan; M. M offat and W . 
Bradley.; -F inal: ly . M. M offat; ;2, A. 
M artift;. 3, 3 . Bryan. Tim e:..-31 4-5 
secs. A  fast race.. ^
Sailing R a c e ,p o in ts  to count for 
Jones Tent' & A w ning phalleiig^ Cup. 
— Six entries. l , : ; ‘Lu<;ania” (M cK ay, 
N aram ata); 2, “Lady Molly’’'..(Capt. 
Goldsm ith) • 3, “T ringa’’ (W hiteri. Yer- 
nbn). T im e: S3 mins;;;'5 secs.; T 7
R unning H igh and.Low; Spririgbpard 
Dive; open, points To count for Nichol 
Challenge Gup. Seventeen entries. 1, 
Carl Baillie, T ra il ; 2. Jil. M artin, Van- 
couver; 3, F. Burr, Kelowria. .
30 yards Swim, girls under 14.— 
Fourteen  entries. Rim in heats. F in ­
al: 1, Noel D eans; 2, Alice Thom pson;
3, D orothy  Andison. T im e: 19 S-rS 
secs. F as te r tim e m ade i n , the final 
than in the  heats.
Senior F our O ared Lapstreak. one 
mile open, fo r O kanagan Cham pion­
sh ip  and U .C .T . C up.-r-Three. entries. 
1, Jam es Bay (C. U sher, J . M ann, A. 
M ann, R. W ra tte n ) ; 2,. Kelowpa Sen­
iors (K . Griffith, J .  Needham, H . 
Ryan, M. Y oiing); 3, Kelowna tack - 
wcig’ht-^140 pounds*^(M -‘ Oakes** 
Lew ers, E. H ill,.G . Lew ers). 'Time: 6 
mins., 8 1-S secs, . • ., i , ,
30 yards Boys’ Swim, under 11 years.; 
—T hree entries. 1, Jim m y Black', K el­
ow na; 2, T rev er H ausser, V ancouver; 
3, Bob Sim pson, Kelowna-^^Tbe w inner 
finished far in the  le a d ., ■ XiineT 27 3-5 
secs*'
3(i yards Swim , boys under 14 years.* 
— T hirteen  entries. R un in heats.' 
F inal; 1,. J ; L ongley; 2, E , .N o b le ; ,3,
E . Moe, L ake Chelan. T im e: 20 4-5,
In d ie s ’ C u b  Lapstreak Doubles,^ 
quarter-m ile, ■ for KvR.G, -Cup.——H eats
O r i e n t
I’i
W o m e n  
fo m u l liy  : 
t i c u la r  s lo e  
c r  th a n  m o
j'.j' •-i
'* > J;
;V.- '.Toni’S
, I. J , ^  . I if. -̂1m any. 1 he si; 
to resist the c 
t»uinst your sluie 
lias a heavy secti 
for fastening R 
;irc sttrprising-ly el 
from “rin)^s.” W ith a 
lures they can't liel; 
better.
UOi
' \
$ 1 .0 0  & $ i
\
Special Sale of Skirts
$ 1 .9 5
TIcrc are som e new fall twcccl and plain cloth Skirts at 
th is low  price. W ell tailored garm ents and 
new  sty les. Choose yours now. S P liC IA L  *
A  F e w  S p e c ia ls  f o r  A u g u s t
W O M E N ’S R A Y O N  FA N C Y  B L O O M E R S ; 39c
A ugust Special ......................... ...... ................... ........................
G irls’ and Boys’ W ool Fancy P U L L O V E R S ;
A U G U S T  S P E C IA L , each ................;.............. .............. ......-
A L L  P U R E  L IN E N  S E R V IE T T E S , 19c
m ade in Ireland; each .............................................. —................
E x tra  large size brow n T U R K IS H  T O W E L S  arid fancy 2 9 C  
w hite T urk ish  Tow els; each .................................................... .
S U IT  C A SE S for your vacation. They have tw o double C O  
locks and a special strong  quality. S P E C IA L  ............ •
P H O N E  361 KELOW NA, B. C.
THERE is  NO BETTER CREAM
PRODUCED ANYWHEI
HSTRICT!THAN BY THE FARMERS OF THIS
This cream is manufactured into K el^na
Creamery, O r c h a r d  C i t y -Appledale B etter
and Ice Cream under the strict govern-. 
ment and City regulations.
B u y  Kelowna Products and keep your cash right here.
KELOWNA CREAMERY LIMITED
W A T E R  S T R E E T P H O N E  84
were .ru n  oil W^ednesday m o rn in g  
Final T hursday : 1,. Eileen M cD onald 
and F rances Lew ers; 2, G ertrude  M c­
D onald arid M aureen H am ilton. T im e:
1 min., 54 4-5 secs. T he w inning crew,
row ing a  fine race, was about tw o 
lengths ahead a t  th e  gun. _ .  ^
Ladies’ R unning  Springboard D ive, 
open.—E ight entries. 1, M arion K en­
nedy; 2, K. D avidson; 3, A. M artin  (all
of V ancouver). > r?- i
SO yards Swim, men, open.—F m al 
hea t: I,- H . A ndison; 2, E . Chne,
V ancouver; 3!, R . Risk. V ancoiw er. 
T im e: 24 4-5 secs. Andison. finishing 
well in the k ad , hurig up a new B. C/
"^^^luoon R ace, 30 yards, under 14 
years.—^Thirty entries. Run in b ea ts . 
F inal: 1, B etty  Poole; 2, J . L ongley; 3, 
E. Moe, Chelan- ' ,
Ladies’ Relay/Sw im , 200 yards.^open, 
—F o u r team s entered. 1, M offat, 
A. M artin; J . M acGilhvray, M. B rad­
ley; 2, B. B ryan. K . Davidson, B. B arn­
hart, A liena C lam pitt (breaststroke ' 
cham pion). T im e: 2 mins., 25 2-5 secs. 
A good race. . . :
■Ladies’ Club Cham pionship, F ou r 
O ared L apstreak , half-mile, for H i ^ o l  
Cup.—T hree  c re ^ s  entered. 1, T )pt 
Taggart* M abel Jenkins, R u th  Sex- 
smith, E ileen M cD onald; 2, A udrey 
H ughes, E llg Cam eron, G ertrude M c­
Donald. F rances L ew ers; 3, B. Browne, 
K. H ill, L  M errill, M. H am ilton. T une:
2 mins-, 46 3-5 secs. T h e  w inners w on 
by  tw o lengths. T h e  th ird  crew  fouled 
the second near the  finishing line and 
was consequently relegated to  th ird  
pla'cd. T h e  w inning crew  row ed a. fine
• Sea H orse  Race, 30 yards., under 14 
years.— I t  ■was announced  tha t, due^ to, 
the fact tw en ty-th ree entries were list-; 
ed, th is event would be run  ofLvjn 
heats, b u t  on ly  one beat; was run. The_ 
iVyinners w ere: L D .:,P ettig rew ; 2,, B.?
iennens.
Senior W^ir Ganoei. Race, th ree-quarr 
ters of a mile, for W illis P iano  C up .-r 
T w o entries. 1. Independents; 2. K el­
owna, G row ers’ E xchange. T im e; 
iniris., 25 secs. T h e  la tte r  boat capi- 
sized shortly  afte r th e ' s ta rt, conse­
quently  the  race provided no exefte- 
m e n i . ' ' ^
Men’s  B reast -Stroke, 50 yards.7 -S » t 
entries; 1, H . R y a n ; 2. Sid Sum m ers. 
V ancouver; 3, R.' Longley.. T im e: 35
2-5 secs..; R yan  and Sum m ers fought it 
out. all the  way. • .  ̂ r
Relay. Swim, 120 yards, boys under 
14 years.—^Three entries. 1, J , L ong­
ley, E, Ryan, D. Deans. A. F rances;
2, L . Bow ser, T . Brydori. E . Nobel, B. 
Jennens. T im e: 1 m in .,, 34 2-5 secs.
Junior Diving.—This' w as substitu ted  
for fancy diving. F ifteen entries. 1, 
E. N oble; 2,_E. W aldron;, 3, J . Moon. 
Good exhibitions. _ .
Ladies’ S tanding D ive, open.—-Nine 
entries. 1. L inda Adam s, _B. C. cham ­
pion, plain and fancy diving; 2, K . 
Davidson; 3, A gnes M artin  (all of 
V ancouver). '
Ladies’. B reast Stroke, 50 yards.— 
Four entries. 1, A. C lam pitt; 2, W . 
Bradley; 3,_ M. M offatt (all of Van- 
couverL T im e: 46 secs.
M en’s R elay Swim, 50 yards open.—  
F our team s. 1, J . B urns, R. L ongley , 
V. W ilson, H . A ndison; .2, E . Clive, R . 
Risk, N . W alton , S. W elsh. T im e: 2  
mins., 54 T-5 secs. A  fast race.
Apple 'Box Race, 50 yards, fo r Ism on 
Cup.-r-Twelve entries. Run in heats, 
F inal: 1, O ccidental F ru it Co., L td .
(D . M oon, pilot) ; 2, Cascade F ru it Col, 
L td. (Ai F ra n c e ) ; 3, !^G .E . (Tim ;
H ill) /  T he  boys found the  boxes diffi­
cult to  m anage in the rough w a te r.
Launch Race, open, for the cham ­
pionship of O kanagan Lake.^—Percy  
Shillam, of V ernon, did not en te r his 
b oa t on account o f th e  rough weiather. 
There w ere four eniriies. 1, Cliff R en­
frew, w ho covered the  course ■while 
the o thers w ere still on the .second 
lap; 2, P ,  H . L . S e e l e y 3 
la m /;T im e : 11 mins., 36 .sees.
D ress and U n d re s s . Race, under 16 
years.— F o u r entries! 1, E . W aldron; 
2, Joan  Je n n e n s ; '3, Joan  Cushing. T h is 
was very  am using, w ith  th e /o n ly  boy 
'en tran t finally beating the  girls to  the  
finishing post.
D raw  Relay Swim, o^eh',. 120 yardsV 
— Six team s. 1, H . Andison, R . Long-V 
leyv Ar.t D ay, S. W elsh ; 2, Risk, Mq£» 
fatt, B urns, M /.C hap in ; 3, B arnhtirt, 
M artin, P . W alker;; Jacquest. T im e; 
1' m in.,' 5 secs. A ^ o o d  race.
W alker, L . T ag g art. T;ime; 1 m m ., 24. 
.2-5- secs. . .  -• i ’ • . . - 1 . ■?
. Launch JRjtce. H andicap .-^ l,. ClifiE 
R en frew ;'2, Jonefe.'
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HOME MOVIES
y  O F
YOUR VACATION
FO R
lOc A SCENE
C 'iiie -K u ilak  K ig lit  is so  cai)al» lc, y e t  
u 'll inalvc b r ig h t ,  d e a r  m o v ie s  fro m  tlic  
fiill-llcU ged  m o v ie  c a m e ra  fo r  $39.50. 
t s ize  . . .  a  b e a u ty . A n d  th e  film  is  b u t
I N C L U D I N G  F I N I S H I N G .
ir j)rojecti(.)ii ro o m .
S e c  s a m p le
1B. WILLITS &  CO ., LTD.
>NB 19
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
K E L O W N A . B .C .
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
/  BT. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS 
l̂Oriier Ulchter Street and Sutherland A»enuo
f. A ugust 6tl>. iLighth Sunday, after 
T rin ity .
8 a.m. H oly Comm union. .
/  11 a.m. M atins, Choral Eucharist
- And Serm on.
2 p.m., H oly Baptism .
'7.30 p.m. Evensong and Sermon.
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Flriit United, corner Richter St. and Bernard 
Avenue
Rev. W. W. McPherson, M.A., B.D.
Mr. J. A. Lynes, Physical Director.
O rg an is t and Choirm aster, M r. Fred 
M arriage, A .T .C .L . . ■
9.45 a.m., Church School. All De­
partm ents except the Y oung Peoples.
11 a.m. M orning W orship . Preacher, 
Rev. C. G. M ackenzie, V ictoria.
- 7.30 p.m. Evening W orship . Preacher 
Rev. C. G. M ackenzie, V ictoria.
8.45 p.m. Y oung People’s Evening 
H our,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
M r. H ow ard  Bentall, Pastor,
Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School; 7.15 
p.m ., Spng Service; 7.30 p.m., Church 
3cirvicc.
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P ra y er  Meeting.
, Y oung People’s Society for next few 
m onths will m eet after the evening ser­
vice on Sunday.
B. C. IN T E R IO R  SU C C E S S E S
A T  W O R L D ’S G R A IN  S H O W
M any E xhib itors A t A rm strong  L ast 
Y ear W in A t Regina
Se t h e l  r e g u l a r  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
Richter Street. Pastor. B̂ r. G. Thornber. 
Sunday School and. Bible Cliasses al 
i0.30 a.m. M orning W orsh ip  a t  11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m ._ ,
P ra ise  and p rayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, a t  7.30 p.m . .
; . B .Y .P .U . m eeting on Friday , a t 8 
■p.m. /  ' -
A  cordial invitation is extended, to 
a ll to  come and  w orship w ith  us.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE s o c ie t y  
Sutherland Block, Bernard Avenue,' opposlti 
Royal Anne Hot«
T h is  Society is a hranch  of‘ T he 
M other Church, T he  F irs t  Church o i  
C hrist, Scientist, B oston, M ass. Ser­
v ices: Sunday, 11 a.m .; Sunday School, 
9:45 a .m .;” firs t and th ird  W ednesdays; 
T es tim o n y  M eeting; 8 p.m. Reading 
R oom  open W ednesday and  Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to. 5 p.m.
“ Spirit” will be the  subject of the 
Lesson-Serm on: on Sunday. , .
A m o n g  the  citations w hich comprise 
th e  Lesson-Serrtion is ■the " following 
from  the  Bible: “A nd  Jesus rebuked 
th e  devil; and he departed out of him: 
and  th e  child- w as cured from  th a t 
very  h o u r - ( M a t t .  17-: 18.) ; , S , '
T h e  Lesson-Sjerm on also includes 
th e  follow ing passage f ro m 'th e  Christ­
ian  Science tex tbook, “Science and 
H ealth  w ith  K ey  to  th e  Scriptures,” by 
M ary  B aker E ddy : “Jesus dem onstra­
ted  the inability of corporeality , as w ell 
a s  the  infinite ability of Spirit, thus 
help ing  erring  hum an sense to  fleC 
from  its own convictions and seek safe­
ty  in divine Science.” (p . 494.)
' PENTECOSTAL MISSION
Sunday School and Bible Class, 10 
a.m .
; , P ra ise  Service, 11 a.m .
- Evangelistic  Service, 7.30 p.m.
. T uesday  and Friday , P rayer and 
P raise , 8 p.'m. „  .
Rev. C. A. C. S T O R Y , Penticton.
SALVATION ARMY
■ Sunday, 7 a.m. P ra y er  M eeting; 11
a.m.. H oliness M eeting. 7.30 p.m., Sal­
vation M eetin g .  ̂ .
• W ed., 2 p.m. H om e League in quar-
ters. . .
T hu rs., 8 p.m. Salvation M eetuig;
• Y oung People’s M eetings: Sunday,
■ 10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p jn .
GUILD OF HEALTH
T he answ er to  every p rayer has be- 
run from  the verj’ m om ent we turn  to  
j o d  in sincerity . T h e  resu lt of our
■ p rayers will be rapid o r  slow in pro­
portion  to  our own sta te  of develop­
m en t and pow er of reception. O iir own. 
lack of honesty  so oRen prevents us 
realizing th a t the answ er to  any iprayer 
m ust depend on our own capacity or 
the  capacity of those fo r w hom  we
■ p ra j \  to  receive the answ er. W e are
■ so  rare ly  prepared to  receive the  bles­
sings w e ask a t  the cost they  would
' necessarily dem and ,: so th a t : the w ith­
hold ing  of the  gifts w e crave is often 
the  finest answ er we can have, a t the 
m om ent. Especially in  organized  ̂ pray­
e r  we ask  for the  m ost exalted spintual 
b lessings th a t  w e are in no w ay  ifeady 
to ' receive, ju s t because w e are not 
ready  to  accept the  ex tra  work, or 
'  discipline, o r self-sacrifice, th a t the  
g ran tin g  of them  would entail. N eith­
e r  individuals no r societies^ can exper­
ience th e  joy  of answ ered prayers be­
yond th a t  w hich they  are  ready to  as-
• sim ila te  and use, and ju s t because God 
in  H is love’w ithholds w hat w e are not 
fitted to  receive; we g row  dow nheaHed 
an d  d b  n o t recognize the  answ er when 
i t  comes.
jg Xepprted th a t G arncra, the  fig^ht-
■ er^. sleeps in  a-becl eiiiht feet in  le n g ^ .
T h a t’s a  lo t of bunk.’
TIic W orld ’s Grain Show at Regina 
has dem onstrated beyond any doubt 
the im portance of British Colum bia's 
soil, clim ate and farm ers in the pro­
duction of high class seeds. T he In ­
terior Provincial Exhibition at A rm ­
strong has also proved its im portance 
to  these successful grow ers, especially 
tliose resident w ithin 100 miles of the 
Exhibition centre in th a t they have 
been g reatly  encouraged and educated 
by their succeisscs or failures in recent 
years, w hen showing at this prem ier 
exhibition.
No less than forty-five prizes have 
been won at Regina by exhibitors who 
■participated in the 1932 show at A rm ­
strong, and while the Executive of the 
Exhibition feel very proud a t these ex­
hibitors’ world-fam ed accom plishm ents, 
they also are quite free to  acknow­
ledge the splendid w ork done by M r. 
Donald Graham , of A rm strong , in the 
early stages w hen the V^Tprld’s G rain 
Show w as announced. A t th a t tim e 
M r. G raham  was m ost insistent that, 
if the farm ers of the  d istrict would 
only take hold of the m atte r and pro­
cure good seed, nothing could stop 
them  from  w inning m any prizes- qt 
Regina. T o  further encourage in teres­
ted farm ers in the w ork, M r. Graham  
got in touch w ith not only the Provin- 
.cial and D om inion D epartm ents of 
A griculture, bu t w ith heads o f  depart­
m ents in. o ther countries, w ith  a  view 
to  securing pure seed. M uch good seed 
thereby carhe to  the  district, and the  
resu ltan t crops w ere grown-qnd.: shonin 
a t the in te rio r Prbyincial Exhibition, 
where they w e r e  judged by D r. Mpe, 
of the U niversity  , of B ritish Colum bia, 
M r. Cecil Tice, F ield C rops’ Commis; 
sipner, V ictoria, and o ther practical 
judges. T he  tw o  judges nam ed ren- 
derecl m uch assistance to  asp iran ts fo r  
w orld seed grain honours, and from  the  
results recently  J; announced it w ou ld  
seem th a t the instructions given to ' en  
■quiring grow ers,' as well as t^e  seed, 
did not fall 'bn stony  ground.
N o less than" eigh t of the  forty-five 
prizes w on w ere first. I t  is to  be hop 
ed tha t the  farm ers of th is section .of 
the Province will m erely use these suc­
cesses as a  stepping stone to  grow  
m ore and better seed of all kinds. Now 
is the tim e fo r all grow ers, urhether 
they showed a t  Regina o r not, to  cap­
italize the  fact th a t good seed can be 
grow n here, and as grain  seed espec­
ially will always be. in dem and, 
should be m any years before there  is 
a g lut o f the righ t kinds.
T he In te rio r Provincial Exhibition 
is again offering substan tial local seec 
prizes th is year, and it is hoped th a t 
no t only the ;old exhibitors, bu t m any 
new ones, w ill try  their luck.
W e understand  the  Exhibition A s­
sociation is a rrang ing  w jth  the  local 
winners a t Regina for a speci'M display 
of samples from  their w in n in g  exhibits 
This should prove of g rea t in terest to  
the public. T hese exhibitors will no t 
show in the com petitive classes a t 
•A rm strong any of the exhibits th a t 
won prizes a t Regina.
:  LETTERS TO THE * 
: EDITOR
B. C, E. G. A.
Vcnioii, It.t.^, July 31.-it, 1933. 
Fo the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
-Sir, ,
Tiiaiik you for your courtesy m send ­
ing me a copy of your yalual>lc paper. 
Your leading article, with the catilioii 
“ n.C .I'.G .A .”, referring to “much talk 
and Hinall results,” when read in con­
junction witii Mr. W alker's letter, re ­
gretting  the ilcuiise of the Reorganiz­
ation Cominittce, will surely raise a 
smile am ong tlic m em bers of that late 
lam ented body. T hat is to say, if they 
have not erased from their minds their 
historic encounter at their last meeting, 
wiiicli cvcntiially became so hectic that 
even a hardened sourdough like myself 
was eoiistraincd to heat it.
As you possess in common with me 
a calm conscience callous to eriticisin— 
excuse tlie alliteration—I think, Sir, 
that you iniglit have confessed tliat a 
great deal of ‘‘dirty linen” was lalior- 
iously washed at oiir first executive 
m eeting which could have been launder­
ed more conveniently and vyith greater 
di.spateh at Little River.
T o com fort Mr. W alker, we, the E x ­
ecutive, have dealt very ably with tlic 
first three clauses of a report of which 
the recom m endations arc easier to 
amend than to  implcnicnt.
There has been plenty of cheap pub­
licity and not a little fact finding w ith­
out cost to  the grow er, which should 
he gratifying, considering the low state 
of our finances, which ostensibly did not 
perm it of sending a representative to  
Regina. I—and again it is necessary 
to  use the first person—have to  inform 
you tha t a resolution along the above 
lines was opposed by me, after offering 
to  pay my own expenses in the hope of 
recovering such from new membership.
I can quite understand that the dis­
tributors should be opposed to my 
ideas, but, in view of this fact alone 
and the necessity for a certain am ount 
of courage, one does look for support.
Anyhow, with regard  to legislation 
in general, we. the Executive, have a t 
least m ade a determ ined stand that the 
new B.C.F.G.A. shall no t and m ust not 
come urider the dom ination of d istribut­
ing in terests or rely  entirely on the 
egal fraternity  in in terpreting  what the 
grow er wants.
Your obedient servant.
A. D. H E R IO T .
. ‘l 'J
S W IM S  N IA G A R A  RA D ID S 
By accident, W illiam Kondrat, IH,
of Cliathaiu, N.J., shown liere, achiev­
ed the impossible in navigating the 
furious rapids and deadly whirlpool of 
tlie N iagara. Kiijoying a .forbidden 
.swim in tlie great pool below the falls, 
K ondrat was carried through the chop­
py waves of the rapids and on into the 
whirlpool, whefe he struggled for tw o 
1 lours against being dashed on the 
rocks or drowned in the vortex. He 
finally succeeded in ge tting  himself 
throw n out at the lower end of the 
pool and struggled to the Canadian 
shore.
FIRST BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
Rally A t Peachland P roves A  Rousing 
Success
P E R IS H A B L E  A G R IC U L T U R A L  
P R O D U C T S  A C T
Some boys can drive w ith  one arm  
on the wheel and  the  o ther around the 
g irl a n d  dodge traffic and  m atrim ony 
a t the  sam e time.
B ritishers as  a  nation drink  on an  
average five cups o f tea  and  one cup 
of coffee a  day, and  one cup of cocoa 
a  week. ' ''
I t  isn’t  stre tch ing  m atte rs  a  b it to  say 
tha t these rubber ba th ing  su its the  
girls a re  w earing have certainty p ro ­
duced som e snappy styles.
In  case you are excited over th e  race 
betw een H enry  F o rd  and  Jo h n  D. 
Rockefeller for the title  as th e  vvorld’s 
richest m an, don’t  w ager to o  m uch on 
F ord ’s chances, fo r it m ust be  remern-, 
hci;ed that, no m attei; how  many, cars.he, 
tu rns odt, there is th a t  m any m ore to  
buy John  D.’s gasoline.
Kelowna, A ugust 1st, 1933. 
The E ditor,
T he Kelow na Courier.
D ear S ir;
In  your issue of last week. President 
H askins of the B.C.F.G.A. is quoted as 
saying th a t M r. Gornall, of the Dom in­
ion F ru it Branch, had been in the 
.v^ley try in g  to  settle opposition to  the 
Perishable A gricultural Products Act.
I  have i t  on the au thority  of M ayor 
Gordon, who was chairm an of thq  Re­
organization Com m ittee, that M r. Gor- 
nall to ld  M r. Gordon tha t he (G ornall) 
w anted paragraph 4 of the  com m ittee’s 
report deleted. Gornall got the answier 
th a t  was com ing to  him, and the para­
graph stayed in the  report. P a ra ­
graph  4 refers to  the Sales on Consign 
m ent A ct and is endorsed by the Com 
m ittee.
‘N ow  w hy should a Governm ent em­
ployee try  to settle opposition to  the 
P-A.P.A ., an  act which would be detri 
m ental to  grow er in terests, and put him 
in the  hands in m ost cases of the  Fed  
erM  M inister of Agriculture!?
Again, w hy should th is  same Govern­
m ent employee try  to  knock the Sales 
on Consignm ent A ct, which we know 
has teeth? A re the politicians in the 
E ast strong  enough to  get this kind oi: 
th ing  done?
H a d  M r. Gornall consulted the ver 
s a tile . Secretary of the  H orticultural 
Council, o r Mr. Som erset, his repre 
sentative, a t  the  Penticton- Convention 
of the B.C.F.G.A., he m ight have savet 
himself the trouble of coming out here 
to try  to  settle opposition to  the 
P.A .P .A .
I  venture to- say th a t neither Mr. 
Gorndll o r-any  one else can-settle pp 
position to  the P.A .P.A ., certainly not 
in this d istrict' or any  other, if the 
grow ers understand; w hat it means.
W h at we do w ant is the Sales on 
Consignm ent -Act m ade law in  every 
Province in the Dominion, and ' then 
endorsed by the - Federal Government
A t a m eeting held in the Royal Anne 
H otel, in January  of this year, M r. T, 
G. Norris, said of the P.A .P.A. ac t to 
Mr. W . B. Som erset, who was there 
representing  the H orticultural Counci 
“it is full of \vords th a t don’t mean 
thing,” and again, “the P.A .P.A . is 
purely and sim ply ' an  A ct of obstruc 
tion, and it is  alm ost impossible for i; 
to  be of ah jr use to  th e  grower.”
A  fairly  full account of the meeting; 
w ith o ther pointed rem arks by- M r 
N orris, i's‘ in theW ernon,-N ew s of Feb 
ruary  2nd. of tills year.
H ere  is another -question.^. Is it ever 
going to  be possible to  rouse the grow  
ers ou t of their bovine acceptance o ' 
any th ing  and everything, which anyone 
connected with the fruit -business 
chooses to  pu t over on ' them  ?
R eports of the  first, m eeting of the 
Executive of the B.C.F.G.A., contain 
statem ents to  the effect th a t President 
H ask in s ' and D irector H erio t both 
threatened  to  resign.\, Tf the balance of 
the-m eeting  is 'co rrectly 'reported , it ap-: 
pears to  me as if it would be a distinct
(B y C. H . B.)
Peachland was the scene of a verj'  ̂
successfu l Rally on F riday evening, 
T here  were eighty in attendance, re ­
presenting the societies from  Sum m er- 
and, Peachland and Kelowna. T h irty  
two of the  num ber were from the local 
society. The gathering, to say the 
least, was a rousing success—-both 
spiritually and socially one of the big­
gest achievem ents of the rally was the 
organizing of the O kanagan d istric t 
The' executive was chosen as follows: 
President, M r. Irw in Campbell, Peach 
land; V ice-President, Miss Thelm a 
H obbs, Sum m erland; Secretary, M r 
R ay H arrington , Peachland; T reasurer, 
Miss E d ith  W ilson, P residen t of the 
local Society.
T his executive, vyill m eet and d raugh t 
plans fo r  a n  even g reater rally to  be 
held in the fall i n ’Kelowna, to -w hich  
all. are looking fo rw ard ' -wfith as m uch 
enthusiasm  as w a s  evident ivith the 
la s t one.
T h e  Y oung People are asked to 
kindly note that our m eetings w ill-be 
held fo r the  next few m onths after 
church on Sunday evening, instead of 
on, F riday  as in the  past.
o w n e r s h i p  O F
: LAND IN CANADA
« l
♦  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  ♦
l> From  the files of “T he Kelowna ^  i 
(► Courier”
•> -•
T hursday , July  31, 1913
“ M aster Reggie W eddell had the 
m isfortune to hreak liis nose and re 
ceive .•jumlry cuts while investigating 
construction on the Casorso lilock lust 
Tuesday. A falling brick caused tlie 
damage to tlie youngster’s eouiileii-| 
aiicc.”
4i •  •
“W ith the exception of a few drunks 
and several spccder.s, tlic local police 
have luul an easy time of it during the 
pa.st week. I t  is a m atte r for self- ] 
congratulation that we have such an 
orderly city, although there is a large 
floating population of divers races and. 
nationalities. Tln^ public exhibitions of I 
drunkenness arc gradually  grow ing | 
fewer.”
* •  •
The num ber of am ateur Izaak W al­
tons incrca.ses daily and som e very nice 
trout have been caught during  the past | 
week. Y oungsters fishing off the 
G. R.R. dock have also been lucky and I 
;i good m any of th'6 kiddies put in their 
leisure tim e in this m anner. F resh  
trout is alw ays welcome on the dinner | 
table, and in Chinatown there  is always 
a m arket for chubs, suckers and other 
less palatable species of the finny 
tribe.”
* ♦ *
The firs t stra igh t carload of cherries I 
to  be shipped from B ritish  Columbia 
was dispatched on Ju ly  24th by Stirling 
& P itcairn , L td.; m arking, as the news 
item states, “an epoch in British Col-1 
timbia fru it grow ing.” T h e  varieties 
included in the shipm ent comprised 
chiefly M orello and O livet, w ith a few ] 
Black Republican and Lam bert.
* ♦ ♦
K elow na scored a splendid percent­
age o{> passes in all the  H igh  Schqol I 
exam inations. In  the en trance examin- | 
atiohs all twelve candidates passed; in 
the H igh  School prelim inary course,] 
junior grade, thirteen en tran ts  passed j 
ou t of fourteen; in the advanced course 
junior grade, eight out of ten  were sue- | 
cessful, and in , the full course, junior 
grade, one out of tw o passed. O f the I 
1,729 candidates who presented them ­
selves throughout the  province, 1.218 
passed, so th a t Kelowna’s percentage of | 
successes was greatly, above the prov­
incial average.
D u rin g  the last tw b decades tliere  
h a s ' been ail increase of 46;325 farm s in 
Canada: In  the, fi've, eastern  pro^yinces
there  was a to ta l decrease of ,5J»703. 
fa rm s ,. while there  was an increase of 
97,997 farm s, in the  fo u r lYestern prov­
inces.
A  gradual shifting from  land owner­
ship tow ard  tenancy is taking place in 
all provinces except in Quebec, where 
there is a  slight increase in land ow n­
ership. T he shifting to  tenancy is par­
ticularly  noticeable, in w estern  .prov­
inces. F o r example, 90.74 per cent of 
the to ta l num ber of farm ers in the p ro­
vince of Saskatchew an were in the land 
ow ner class in 1911, while in 1931 there 
were only 66.45 per cent, th a t  is q  de­
crease of 24.29 per cent in tw enty  
years. ;
T h is  m ay be partly  explained by thq 
fact th a t grain grow ing is better .adapt? 
ed to farm  tenancy than  some o ther 
types of farhiing, and partly  b y 'th e  fact 
th a t m any farm ers w ho go  into farm ­
ing w ith  small capital can use i t  to  bet?, 
te r advantage as w orking capital.; Per? 
haps the more im portan t reason, how ­
ever, is th a t between these  tw o census 
periods a new generation  of prospec­
tive farm ers was created. . T he older 
operators being desirous- of shifting 
their responsibilities were able to  do so 
since farm ing was a relatively satisfac? 
to ry  vocation during  m ost of this per­
iod and since young  m en were willing 
to s ta r t in the business. T he la tter 
being short of capital have in m any in­
stances started  as tenants.
A n expansion of the policy of ren t- 
iing. as a means to  eventual ow nership 
has m uch to  com m end it, and -the  ex­
perience of recent years will probably 
cause m a n y  w ith ' insufficient capital, 
bu t the  ■ will' to  - farm ,' to  a d o p tth is :  
m eans o f starting  in business.---Econ- 
omics Branch, D epartm ent of Agricul-; 
ture.
Miss M ary Fisher, who for the last 
week and a  half has been in the H os­
pital suffering from  a severe a ttack  Qf 
appendicitis, returned hom e on Monday; 
afternoon. T hough she is still confin-;| 
ed to  her bed, she is im proving  rapidly, 
•  » » ■
T he regular VFomen’s Association, 
m eeting, which was to  havp taken p lace | 
on 'Tuesday, has been postponed un til 
Tuesday, A ugust 8th, when it iVill be 
held a t the-hom e oF M rs. M acFarlaiie.
M r. J. T ucker has again kindly loan­
ed the use o f h is hom e to  the C .C F .l 
study group. T he n ex t m eeting  will 
be held, on T hursday  evening, August- 
3 rd ,'a t 8 o’clock. 'The speakers of the 
evening vvill b.e M ts. . Sw ordy and Mr,. 
R /'T u rn e r., All who are interested are;
invited to  attend.
, *, *■ .
M rs. H , ‘Card has once agrain been 
taken to  the H ospital to  undergo a ser­
ious operation. I t  is to  be hoped th a t 
she will haye a  speedy recovery.
A rth u r W eeks and W illiam  Reid 
left on W ednesday m orn ing  on a  trip  
to the Cariboo district. T hey expect
to re tu rn  w ithin tw o-w eeks.
•  ■
M rs. M acFarlane and Jackie returned 
home on M onday from  O kanagan Cen­
tre, ̂ w here they spent a w eek’s holiday 
witK-‘'̂ !dir.. M acFarlane’s brother.
• , \  - • >  *
. Mr.'and'-IMrs^ R obert H all and baby
.motored 
M r, H al 
but M 
to  spei 
and- M: 
W ard, wfiok
up/
and
%rey,
.pw
W e didn’t  have tim e to  read tM t 
recipe for “depression cakes” bu t i ^ e  
guessed righ t away that they m ust jiave
m o re  flap and less jack.
gain to  the Association if theV, vi^re  to
do:'-so,. , , , ., ...
• I - ' : Y ours tculv, - ’ ‘ \
' C. E . a t k t V
O liver' On Saturday; 
hom e - on M onday 
jie b^by rtm ained  
h e r parents, M r. 
ard. M iss Connie 
"the las t three weeks 
a t O liver w iU Ther sister, returned to 
her hom e last\ week.
T he  law^a social of the W . A., which 
was h e ^  on Mrs. M acE achern’s lawn 
oil Tjtfursday - evening, drew, a fairly 
large^row d,"’which,, although it suffer­
ed j ^ c h  at. the hands of the " fe a th e r  
jMa®, enjoyed an ex trem ely  good p ro ­
m o -and excellent; refreshm ents, 
progpramme; which was. composed 
b ^ u t s i d e  ta len t,-inc luded ,M rs. Glenn 
d M rs. DeM ara, w ho sang  and recit- 
d respectively; and who?Iater sang tw o 
^greatly appreciated duets, and M r. K ing 
who played a  piano solo and. acompan- 
ied M rs. Glenn, of Kelowna. M any 
thanks are  due these perform ers for 
com ing out as they  had another en­
gagem ent to keep in tow n. From  Glen- 
m ore there  were three Scottish, dancers. 
M isses A nnie and G ertie  W atson  and 
M r. BoU  M organ, who gave three solo 
'num bers and also a' threesom e reel, 
all of w hich were g rea tly  apprecia.ted. 
.Mrs,’; C orner and M r— F ra n k  Snowsell, 
also of Glenmore. gave very  delightful
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
W E  H A V E  F O R  S A L E , w i th  im m e d ia te  p o s s e s s io n , a 
six  ro o m  M O D E R N  B U N G A L O W ;  j^ood v e ra n d a h s ,  
w o o d s h e d  a n d  ; i t t r a e l i \ e  sm a ll g :ird e ii , in a  K ood loc;i- 
t io n , c lo se  to  to w n ;  to  c lo se  an  e s t; i te , a t  th e  lo w  p r ic e  
o f  $2 ,1 0 0 ; e a s y  te r m s  c:in  he a r r a n g e d  to  r e s i io n s ih le  
pn  re) la se r .
O R C H A R D S  A N D  FA R M  L A N D S F O R  S A L E  at a ttractive
prices. Now is the lime to 'liiiy .
IN S U R A N C E  In all its branches. W c specialize in F ire  and A u to ­
mobile Insurance.
W e reiiresciit tlie Norwicli Union Fire Insurance .Society, Lim ited, 
exclusively in this district. Tliere is no better.
S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT  B O X E S  F O R  R E N T  A P P R A IS A L S
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F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y , A U G U S T  4th  and  Sth
sw- A BRITISH PICTURE ^  
GRACIE FIELDS
— IN  —
Looking
ON TM E
“FULL OF LAUGHTER, SUNSHINE, NEW SONG HITS.”
B ritain’s happiest girl spreads sunshine and laughter in E ngland’s 
■greatest musical com edy success. A H appiness PictuVe studded 
w ith gems of hum our aind tuneful melodies.
S P E C IA L  A D D E D  A T T R A C T IO N —
“ ENGLAND A W A K E - J
Great Britain. Every boy and girl, as well as the 
grown-ups, should see it.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, AUGUST 7th arid 8th-
kt I,
— W IT H  —
MIRIAM HOPKINS AND JACK LA RUE
— A L S O  —
COMEDY - MUSICAL . ' - " SOUVENIRS
- ; - ' .'; ,Matin?§, Mpijday; 3 p.m.,. lO.c, and.23b
Evenings, 7 and 9, T5c and 40c Balcony, 25c
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, AUGUST 9th and 10th
y A BRITISH PICTURE " w
M A T IN E E . F riday  and Saturday^ at 3 p.m.; children, 10c; adults, 2Sc 
E V E N IN G S : 7 and 9; children, 15c; adults, 40c; Balcony Seats, 2Sc
H onoured b y  T H E  K I N G  arid Q U E E N  a s  t h e  f i r s t  p i c tu r e  
th ey  ever atterided iri p u b lic .,
J. B. PRIESTLEY’S CAVALCADE OF ROMANCE
T h ellO ^
M U S IC ! C O M E D Y ! R O M A N C E ! D R A M A !
10 STARS 50 PLAYI^S 1000 IN CAST
The T oron to  T elegram  said:— 'Hie W eekly S tar said:—“Every- 
“A picture no one will w ant one should see this grand  film— 
to m iss.’’ ■ just as the K ing and Q ueen did.’
SEE THIS PICTURE F R O M  THE START.—M atinee each day 
a t 3 p.m .: evening at 7 a;nd 9. Those w ishing Balcony Seats for
the first show should be -in, by 7 p.m. . ,. .
solos. They^were accom panied by M rs. 
M oubray. T he M isses Beatrice, Glorin 
and Enid Eutin, of R u tlan d ,. added 
greatly  to  the  program m e with a piano 
solo and recitation from Beatrice and 
Glorin respectively and a duet in parts 
by G lo rin , and Enid. Eddie Tucker, 
G eorge Davis, W ilbur H ill and Roland 
K ashino entertained during  the in ter­
mission and at the close of the . pro? 
gram m e w ith  the ir-stringed  orchestra. 
Miss K ay Sinitlv looked after the candy 
table and there was also a bean gues-
siiig; co n test' of ;which M rs. Sw ordy 
was the w inner c>rthe ladies’ prize and
Mr. Nelson Shio.saki of the m en’s. Con­
sidering the p resen t conditions, the  
ladies’ are very well satisfied w ith  the- 
financial returns.
O f course, women are vain creatures 
who like to be looked a t—but you’ve 
noticed who does the m ost m arching in
paradc.s. .
Clogged fuel lines on cars can be 
cleaned by holding the nozzle of the 
tire pump against the open end of tHe 
pipe .and pum ping vigorously.
> 3‘li
1 '. . - J
■1
i
i i
; It' requires abou t fiftyrfiVe d iffe ren t: 
machines to  produce welt soles.
TIIUKSDAY, AUGUST 3rd, 1933
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIBT
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S O V IE T  L E A D E R S  R E V IE W  P A R A D E
Soviet cliiefs view a l)ara<Ie from a tribune in Reel Square Moscow. F rorn  
left to right they are: Jaroslaw sky, Voroshilov, Stalin and M olotov (in w hite 
jacket).
' V ‘
'V ' A >«= y .
B R IT IS H  FA S C IS T S , M A L E  A N D  F E M A L E
These two. Miss Bowers Hill and Mr. Richard O ’Hagan, arc m em bers 
of B ritain’s new Fascist arm y, clad in their hlack shirts and insignia of the 
movement. They are visiting Canada to investigate the possibilities of extend­
ing the organization to  this country. T he Fascist brtdy in EngHiid hlinibcrs 
over half a million m e in h c ts , they state, based to some extent on the Italian  
model but modified considerably to  m eet British conditions. .
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G E N E R A L  B A L B O  SC A N S T H E  H E A V E N S
G eneral Ita lo  Balbo, com m anding the Italian .squadrop of tw enty-four
seaplanes th a t successfully com pleted a flight ^  Izat o f
aboard the TlMian supply sb»P. Al'cc, scanning the heavens for the last ot.
his ships to  arrive in the haven of C artw righ t Bay, Labrador.
T O R O N T O  G IR L  T E A C H FiS  NEW .
Y O R K  B A L L E T
Miss Hilda Eckler, of Toronto, has 
been appointed assistan t to Ballet Mis­
tress Florence Rogge, also a T oron ton­
ian, at the Radio City Music Hall 
(R oxy ’s) in New York. Miss Eckler is 
visiting her parents a t present in T o r­
onto.
Ml
iMi
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P R E M IE R  B E N N E T T  C O R N E R E D  BY JO U R N A L IS T S
This snapshot was taken of Prem ier B ennett as he was cornered by  a 
couple of journalists on the stairs a t the Geological M useum, South K ensing­
ton, London, during the  W orld  Econom ic Conference.
, E A S T E R N  C.C.F. L E A D E R
Mrs. Elizabeth. M orton, of T oronto, 
above, and four o ther delegates drove * 
all the wav to the C.C.F. conference 
which w as held a t Regina recently, 
holding m eetings en route a t which a 
collection was taken tow ards travell­
ing expenses. M rs.-M orton  is a prom ­
inent m em ber of the E ast Y ork W ork­
ers’ Association, which is affiliated 
with the C.C.F. m ovem ent.
' L IN D B E R G H  IN  N O R T H E R N  F L Y IN G  K IT
Her6.>1s Col. Charles A . L indbergh  (rig h t) , appropriately .dressed fo r  his 
a ir  trip  no rth , w ith  W'. C. A cker, Collector of Custom s a t  Halifax;, N'.S., shortly  
a fte r  arrivirig on  Ju ly  11th, w ith  M rs. L indbergh, a t th a t city. T hey  took oflf 
the  follow iug ^ky  upon  an exp lora to ry  to u r  of the  no rthern  air rou te  to  E urope 
via N ew fdundlaP^, L abrador and  G reenland.
A B U SE D  BY K ID N .V P P E R S
John “Jake the Barber* Factor, who 
is wanted in Britain on charges of hav­
ing perpetrated  vast financial frauds, 
was released recently bv kidnapper's by 
whom  he had been seized and held for 
ransom', near Chicago. H e .to ld  of calr.. 
Ions and cruel treatm ent -received by 
the gang.
’•'t
Q L D  A N D  Y O U N G  S T A T
Prem ier R am say M acD onald (rig h t) listens attentively  . t4  i.»t»-
“babv S  diplom acv” on account of his com parative youth, as f ie y  hold a te te -a -^ te  on H ouse  o f
Commons. T h e  occasion was a  gpception given fo r the delegaA s to  the  W orld Econom ic Conference.
'E S M E N  C H A T
the Ita lian  A m bassador, D ino G randi, th e  so-called
■ ̂  • M . ̂  ■ '•« x_..'_____ ^ Kj  — —A .
C O M P O S E R  H A S  H O S T  O F  N E W  
. W O R K S
W ith  V® thousand new com positions, 
all w ritten during a  sojourn of eight 
m onths in. the  'Orient, R udolph Frim lji 
fam ous com poser, jretum ed recently to i: 
the  U nited States. H e says hisviatest 
piece is a “Japanese symphonic poem, 
inspired by the io ip le , 'cherry and o r­
ange blosfeoms'.of Japan . : H e  d ec la res: 
th a t h e  never w rites "cto brdeP’ but al- 
\yays “by inspiration,’'  B om  in P rague, 
lie calls N ew  Y ork hi.s hdnic.
5' r ■' *
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T H E  K ELO W N A  CO URIER AND OKAHACiAN Q R C H A R PIST
F A C E  E IG H T
L A D IE S  D IS T IN G U IS H
T H E M S E L V E S  AS A N G L E R S
K elow na Sportawornan Capture# N ine- 
Pounder In  D Lake
T h a t tilt .sport of fisliiiig i.s a pastime 
a t  wiiicli men only arc de.stincd to excel 
is fast becoming a fallacy. Last week 
tw o  ladies fished district watcr.s ni a 
m anner that would do credit to not a 
few  of the men who class themselves as 
p re tty  fair anglers, with the result that 
S purrier’s display early in the week 
featured big beauties brought to dry 
land at the bands of a woman. These 
tro u t were caught by Mrs. W. Mc- 
Ew an, of Kelowna, and the largest, 
which weighed nine i)ounds, put up a 
stiff fifty-minute fight before it left the 
w aters of 'D  Lake, a t the  head of the 
Beaver Lake chain. O ther ladies in 
the  week-end party  included M rs. D 
Sexsm ith and Mrs. George Keith. M rs. 
M cEw an, using the plug, was high w ith
a  creel of five.
A  Vancouver sportsw otnan dcriion- 
stra ted  her angling ability a t Fish Lake, 
Sum m crland, a few days ago, when she 
caught ten eastern brook trou t on a No. 
6  Grizzly K ing lure. A t Fish Lake, 
good results may be expected up to 11 
o 'clock a t night.
Spurrier’s special prize for the week 
w ent to Sid Easton and Archie M eph- 
am , who hooked eleven fish averaging 
five pounds.
F ish ing  off the rocks a t O tter Bay 
A lbert Raym er and party  of J . B 
Know les, John  Cushing and J. B. Spur 
rie r found the O kanagan responsive to  
the  fly a t this point. Mr. Cushing 
found th ings to his liking with the Griz
I
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
THE RIFLE t
•»
Very Small A ttendance A t Practice 
Attcndaiiee last .Sunday at the wcek-
C.C.F. S P E A K E R S  SLA M
B E N N E T T  A N D  D A IL Y  P R E S S
Coast D elegates T o  Regina Convention 
A re H eard  H ere
(Contributed)
riu' Oddfellows’ Hall was crowded 
oil Friday by a large audience rc îrc-
y practice at j I  of Kelowna and district, as-
to tlie very low figure of four 
weather was dcliglitful for an ouliug 
the intense ticat of tlic previous Sunday]
imicli more
sembled to hear the delegates re lu m ­
ing from the historic Regina conven-
liaving given iilace to a I vvbicb was claimed by the .speak-
emlurablc tem pcratui e. albeit b righ t ^
ami .sunny, so tliat it was s u rp r is in g  | ers '--.vrto have been of far greater iniport-
tliat so few riflemen lum ed out. H e -1 n e e  to Canada than the Economic
spite the pleasant conditions, the m - L  j,„f^.rence. M r. J . ICihott, of Vuncou-
tensc light did not m ake for h iglij opening speaker, dealt bricHy
scores, owing to tlie glare on tlic‘ tai - 1 ’ ,„ovcm cnt as it affected the
lint I R Conway, shooting a with tlie moveiiieui
Ross for tlie first lime this season, ran I youth of the country now gr<?wmg up
up a niiige total of 91, including a »>cc I hope of occupation or decent
32 at 500 yards. He also scored 30 at ^.^pyycd to the grasping cy-
Kennedy made 30 political parties. Now
V IS C O U N T  F U R N E S S
Q U IC K L Y  R E M A R R IE S
L O N D O N , Aug. 3.— Viscoimt Fnr- 
luss. .shipping m agnate, ami Mrs. I'.iiid 
Cavciidi.sb were iiiaiiicd today at a 
regi.stry Joffice. A decree issued on 
M onday made absolute the divorce of 
Lord Furness and his first v ife, daugh­
ter of the late H arry  M organ, of New 
York.
C A N A D IA N  W IN F  A G G R E G A T E  
A T B IS L E Y
Sergeant-M ajor N. J. M cLeod, of 
T oronto, won the A ll-Com ers A ggre­
gate a t Bislcy with a score of 350 
points out of a possible 370, thus gain­
ing in the face of the keenest possible 
Em pire com petition the coveted $1,250 
cup em blematic of consistent m arks­
manship.
N O  A B IL IT Y ”
L ady: D oesn’t that little boy sw ear 
terribly.”
U rchin: “ Yes’m, he sure does. H e 
don’t put any expression into it a t  all.
L A Y E R IN G  R O S E S
Some varieties of roses can be readily
z ly  K ing, and Mr. Spurrier landed a increased by layering says the D onun- 
fc w  n ice  U s  w h ile  bait casting w ith a ion H o rticu ltunst Layering consists 
p e lr l  spiim er from  the rocks. in bending down the branches and cov-
A t Beaver Lake, F red  Day and Percy  cring the bent part w ith from  four to
---—  • inches of soil, leaving the tip  andR ankin landed five beauties averaging six
five pounds. Mr. D ay battled w ith a upper part of the branch exposed. In  
7-pounder for an hour before he pulled time the branch wil root yvherc it is 
+be boat rooted part is then  cut
A rchie Rankin m ade a nice catch a t off. As a rule, rooting will be much 
Beaver, the largest being  seven pounds, m ore rapid if a branch is cut part way 
H ere 's  a tip  for some of the boys through at the base of a bud, w here it 
•who have not been particularly success- will be bent, and then another cut made 
S  a r B e a v e r  o ^ J a te :  don’t confine L-iigthw ise of the branch through  the 
y o u r  fishing to  the fron t of the lake— bud for an inch or more. I f  th is cu 
to u r the iflands and  fish the shoals is held a little open with some coarse
w h e re  th e  fish feed. sand, the layers will som etim es to o t
All parties that, tried  the  M cCulloch quickly,
lakes a t the w eek-end had fairly good --------- -
luck and Dr. Lipsey, of Edm onton, L f  hom e: L ittle R iver: fly and spm-
who fished Chute Lake, returned  w ith good; Adam s R iver: should be
a  satisfactory basket. • good b y  A ugust 10th below the dam ;
A  pack-horse party , includirig D r. Creek: should be good e o
L iosev  left on M onday for R aym er Rj^^rg nieadow; c h u te  Lake: good m
and  C a m e ro n  Lakes. the e v e n in g ; C h e rry  Greek: sp in n e r  and
A ny one w ishing to  go to the G rey -j {|y ghould yield best results, 
backs to  try  new fishing grounds m a 
h igh altitude, C rescent Lake, should 
g e t  in touch  w ith M r. Spurrier. Percy  
Sm ith  is p reparing  to  guide a p a rty  | 
to  the, m ountain ta rn  in the near futur?.
livini? and ex ose  t  t  r s i   
200 and G. N. ou „i,i v
*^^)ctailcd scores (200, 500, 600 yards I  that older iieople had dctcriiiincd to 
ami to ta l) : become m asters of their fate and rc-
J. R. Conway, 30 32. 29—91, G. L- U  . R„hmit to the incapacity of
15! ' 2r 23 political parties rcspo.isivc only to  the 
/O, dU. , donors of cam paign funds, it was nc-
’ D ates Set F o r C om petitions Iccssary  tha t a trained and undcrstaiul- 
Dates have noW been set by the ^^;„cratioll should be ready
comm ittee of tlie Rifle Association fo rL ^  the ideal of the C.C.F.,
the Bulloch-Lade and Gilbey Spey-1 ^ drift back to  present chaos
Royal com petitions. I m ight ensue
The slioot for the  Bulloch-Lade I .second speaker, M r. R. Skinner,
Shield wilt be held on Sunday, A ug-I ^.^.gijcnt of the C.C.F. in B ritish Col­
ust 13tli. This team  com petition is op- referred to  Prem ier B ennett’s
cii to Lce-Enficld service rifles only,l fatcm ciit that, if the Econom ic Coii- 
scveii scoring shots a t 200, 500 and 600 j.„ded in failure, there was no
yards, besides sighters. T o  obtain die world. T he Conference
even a contest as possible, and to  60 and Canadian political par­
away with the objectionable high-low j^jjicd with big business had iiotli- 
avcrage for absentees, the active per- j offer the people. The C.C.F., in
sbnncl of the Association has been div- U g  w onderful endeavour to  unite the 
ided into five team s of five m en each. Lj^Qygj^duI people of the country, had 
as follows, four h ighest scores to  count I m arvellous response. In
and any team  m ustefing less th an  four jo j-on to  m em bers were being enrolled 
men to be disqualified: L j  the rate  of 300 per day.
G. N. Kennedy (C apt.), W . R. M ax-j concluding speaker, M r. W .
son, J. Calder, C. R. D ow ning, P- p ritchard , who was here some tw o 
Smith. I years ago as president o f 'th e  U nion of
J . R. Conway (C apt.), B. Chichester, I g  ^  M unicipalities, opened w ith  some 
P. Paul, W . Barnes, C. Gauvin. rem arks concerning the m ethods of
G. H aw es (C apt.), D . Addy, G. j d ^ j,y  p re s s . T he leading Am erican 
Ham m ond, D. E. M cLennan, J. Alex 
ander.
WESTBANR
beneficent action of grasshoppers in de­
stroying the cnqis. At the nioiueut of 
this inspired utterance, persons all 
over Canada were in sore need of Hie 
destroyed grain. T he name Bennett in 
the west had become .syiioiiyniou.s witli 
incapacity and hcartlessncss—Bennett 
buggies were comm on on the prairie 
(old Fords w ithout eiigiiics pulled by 
horses). Jungle dwellings were named 
B ennett hgtcls and a new disease caus­
ed by w ant of nourishm ent was called 
Bennettitis.
Judge Stubbs, who had been removed 
from the bench for saying w hat every­
one knew  to be true, i.c. th a t the weal 
thy could purchase legal decisions to  
suit themselves, gave a lengthy address 
a t Regina giving copious examples of 
actual un just decisions.
D ealing MVith provincial conditions, a 
good story  was being told in Vancou- 
. I t  was stated  that, a t a recent 
dinner given by a prom inent m anufac­
tu rer of beverages, the host was in­
formed that the present governm ent 
intended tp resign immediately, where­
upon he rose in anger saying, “Resign I 
they can’t I csign—I ’ve paid them  up to 
C hristm as!”
T he next m eeting will be held a t the 
W om en’s Institu te  on Friday and will 
be addressed by the Kelowna delegates, 
w ho will deal w ith the new platform  
adopted a t Regina.
'I'lif tJiiiled Sunday Sdioul picnic, 
held on I'riday uii the lake s.liote. prov­
ed very attractive ami a large crowd
enjoyed a nice afternoon.
*
-''I'hc Boy Scouts camped by the lake 
for a w eek and the report is that every
one bail a good time, y 
0  * A
Mr. and Mrs. Cairns and family, from 
the Prairie, are visiting Mr. and Mr.s. 
V incent Fenton.
•  ♦ *
Mr. R. C. H ew lett had a bad accid­
ent on Saturday. W hen w orking witli 
.steel in his garage, a piece flew into 
his eyes. He went to Kelowna Ho.s- 
pltal and from there  on to  Kamloops 
T he results of the cxam iuation by the 
specialist arc not yet known.
•  * •
Miss Jessica P ayn tcr has returned 
home from  South Canoe. She rode her 
horse and spent one night on the way 
as the guest of M rs. D un-W aters at 
F intry . Miss D oris Payn tcr rode up 
to  m eet her sister. T he ride up the west 
side of the Lake is m ost beautiful and 
the road is easy on a horse.
« * «
So m any young people at W cstbaiik 
now ow n saddle horses, it is proposed 
to  form  a club for s p o r t s ^
T he D epression Convention, held in 
the Com m unity H all, on Tuesday, by 
the W om en’s Institu te, proved a great 
success. F rom  all appearances there 
did n o t seem to, be any depression 
The w om en had shed dull care, at least 
for the day, and all wore sm iling faces 
and were in the best of spirits and
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T O M A T O  R A R E B IT
The following is a recipe lor I oiiiato 
Raicliit:— 1 cup canned tom atoes; 2 
eggs; '/J cup grated cheese; salt and 
pepper. Heat loniatoes in double boiler, 
add eggs whicli have luen  well lira ten; 
then add cheese and Hcasoiiings. S tir 
until the m ixture i.s thick and sm ooth. 
Serve on toast or crackei s. 1 liis re ­
cipe i.s .sufficient for four pcr.soiis.— 
Doiiiiiiioii hriiit IJraiuh;
pent .1 happy rl.iy. excliangiug exper­
iences witli each other au<l le.’iruiiig 
uiueh fi'oiii otlicr Institute.s.
Mrs. M cGregor, of Penticton, gave 
most interesting account of the 
handicrafts exhihitioii held at W inni­
peg ill June by the W om en’s Institu tes, 
at which B. C. won the higlicst points, 
and Miss M argaret Gcllatly, of Gcllatly, 
won the highest points for pinC leaf 
work. Miss Gcllatly is well know n for 
the beautiful w ork she does.
A picnic lunch was held in the hall. 
Everybody brought their own lu ilch ,. 
tea and coffee being supplied by the 
hostess Institute.
D uring the afternoon a resolution ; 
was passed that a law be enacted th a t 
no m an can sell his ranch w ithout his 
wife’s permission. T his seems faih, if 
the wife has worked as hard as the m an 
to  ̂ get the home together.
Mtony thanks arc due to  Mr.S. W . J. 
Stevens, W estbank Institu te’s P resid­
ent, for all the work she dods. She 
was on duty in the hall a t 8.30 a.m, 
and Still helping w ith the tidying up of 
the hall, a t 7 p.m.
Corsetry H osiery
H erd’s m ore dope on the ponds near-
1 7 S  & 1 7 9
OUR PROVISIONS
a r e  o f  D e p e n d a b le ^  S e le c t io n , 
U n i f o r m  Q u a l i t y  w i th  p r o m p t  
s e rv ic e .
W eek-end
S a v i n s ^
Robert
M a c D o l i S i l d
THE GROCER 
PHONE 214 KELOWNA
GOOD EATS FOR 
OUTINGS
F O O D S  sold a t  IdacP b iia ld ’a  
you  wiU find a  a ^ r t a ^ t  of
' foods—ready to  serve—th a t w ill h e  en 
S S a w T  for  ̂ cam ping tr ip s  o r  picnics.
Suggestions for W eek  A ug. 4 th  to  10th
Appledale B u tter; 3 lbs. 
Guernsey B utter; 3 lbs. —
75c
75c
Chocolate Eclairs; per lb.B R E A K F A S T  B A C O N , whole I  C i ________
o r half side; pe r lb.  ..... .......  ■ -  F ig  B ars; per lb.  ........ -••••— •—  > 5c
F O R E  L A R D ; 3-lb. pail, 43c; p o R K  A N D  B E A N S
l a t u e  P ig  P c *  S a u s ^  J Q p  j j j e d . ,  I S c ;  l a r g e , 20c
cello w rapped; pe r p k g e . - * - V ^  a m i ,  cm , x ,
-n n N E L E S S  O V E N  R O A S T S  1  Q |»  U einz T om ato  K etchup; pe r bo ttle  25c
■ triTAT.. r»pr Ih.    .......... -A tJ V  I  -----—-----—----- ;— .■ ■■■; ^
new spaper proprietor had instructed
____ h is s ta ff  th a t ,  if a dog bit a m an , th a t
R. H aug  (C apt.), E. L. Adam , D. I news, jjut if a m an b it a dog,
M cMillan, H . M cCall, H . H . Creese. I ^ a t  was m ost im portan t news and an 
G. C. Rose (C ap t.), J. C; M artin , »rushed” to  the public at-1
A. O. Brunette, P . J- N oonan, four-colum n headlines.]
Garvey. j A cting on this idea, the daily press de-
M einbers who sdo not shoot w ith  any I endless . colum ns to  the  antics
:requency have not been squadded, but, I  ̂ Jnane personalities. Movie divorces, 
if any of them  tu rn  up, possibly they .^^audeville revivalists, commercialized 
may be allotted to  team s th a t happen I “society” reports dealing w ith
to be sho rt of men. uninteresting doings of still m ore
In view of this new alignm ent, all I yjjjjiteresting relatives of brew ers and 
those whose nam es appear above gtod^hrokers, w ere spfead abroad to  
should tu rn  out for practice nex t Sun- ^ e  atten tion  of the public from
day so as to  be in form  for the  im portant th ings of life. These e-
petition. , j vents belonged to  the  m an-biting-the-
Gilbey Spey-Royal Shield dog class. S tatistics of starvation, sick-
The com petition for the  Gilbey Spey-1 suffering due to  unemploy
Royal Shield, the  splendid trophy  th ings of im portance to
h eld  b y  Kelow na after an exciting con- w ere ignored or placed in
test last year w ith  Kam loops, w ill be j columns,
held on the Glenmore range on Sunday, T he B ennett incident referred  to  by 
Septem ber 10th. Em blem atic of pj.g^jQyg speaker was an interest-
rifle cham pionship of the In te rio r, this L  ^  sidelight on these m ethods. Since 
event is open to  five-men team s from  j  j j  Thom as recorded the  verdict 
any rifle club and any rifle m ay be us- L  ̂ posterity  on M r. B ennett in  the bit- 
ed, telescopic sights only<:b,eing.^ barred. truism  “hum bug,” .p ress stories
Team s from  K am loops, A rm strong , huge ’ head-lines
V ernon, K elow na and Sum m erland D eform ed the unw ary reader that the
expected to  take part. - , P rem ier had vanquished th is  person
R.M .R . Shoot A t A rm strong  ^  obtained th a t im portan t concession 
T he "annual shoo t of the R . M. Canada. H urried ly  tu rn ing  to  the
Rifle Association will be held a t  detailed inform ation of
strong  on Sunday, A ugust 27th, when j wonderful perform ance, no light 
K elow na will probably be represented found. M erely the  boosting
by at least tw o team s. . I of a com petent press agent. T he  boast-
K elow na riflem en thus have ^ j fyi blasting perform ance resulted in
m onth ahead of them  should  be l reports only. Bearing all this in
diligent in attendance a t  practice, ‘H singular happenings developed,
the reputation of the A ssociation, is I g e n n e tt’s com plete failure  a t the 
be m aintained and Econom ic Conference having become
R o y a r  Shield not allowed to  slip ou t 
o f 'i ts  possession. .
.< L .:
v . ' 'V  .
O F  V E A L ; per lb.
P o t  R oasts  of I ' l l *  &
B E E F  (S teer) I b .A A ^  ^
A l. Sauce; per bottle  30c
Jellied Pressed Beef “|  K  
a n d  JeUied Veal; lb .
HAMS, Picnic; *1 Q p
p e r  lb ................................
M U T T O N  F O R  S T E W IN G ;
p er lb ....................-....... ....................
P O R E  Q T R . R O A S T  O F  1 0 ^  
M U T T O N ; per lb. ...........
L O IN  Y O U N G  M U T T O N ; 1
per lb ............................................
PURE ICE
Our ice is mamifactored ftom̂ CiW 
Water and can be used in your food.
K elow na C ream ery B utter,
A ppledale; 2 lbs. fo r —
b e e f  F O R  B O IL IN G ;
3 lbs. fo r — ..............................
f r e s h  S A L M O N ; ’| Q | »
p e r  lb. ...................
■ ■ ■ i i k i s o r s o
I ' mmss, m ssha m
.C A S O R S O  B L O C K
S L IC E D  S M O K E D  B E E F
2-oz. jar, 15c; 4-pz. ja r, 30c
Nabob D ry  Shrim ps; per tin  ------- 18c
Princess Lobsters, 18c; 30c
Princess Salm on Steak, tin  20c
Chef Sockeye Salmon, I 's ;  per tin  35c
C. & B. Sockeye Salm on, I 's ;  tin  4Qc
K .D . Fey. P ink  Salmon, I 's ;  2 tins 25c
G.G. N orw egian Sardines; 2 t in s '— 25c
KADENA TEA; 3 lbs. for 85c
Y our last chance for th is  te a  a t 
th is price. ■
F ry ’s\ Bulk Cocoa; per lb. 30c*•••*••■••••*«•• WWW
Robin H ood China O ats; per pkge. 28c
Scotch O atm eal; S lb. s a c k — —  28c 
Fine, medium; coarse.
G raham  o r W holew heat F lour, 
l(i lbs. for ---------- ----------------- 35c
W heathearts; 6 lb. s a c k ---------------  28c
Singapore Pineapple, 2 's ; . 3 tin s —  33c
F R E S H  G R O U N D  C O F F E E ^
B alm oral; per lb.  -------— -  W
K itchener; per lb. 40c
W indsor; per lb.    —- — 30c
Royal Crow n Soap; 6 ba rs  fo r — lOy
Princess F lakes; per pkge............... 19c
p ,0 .  Soap; 4 bars fo r 25c
Sunkist O ranges; doz. .... 30c, 40c,. 50c
Grape F ru it; 4 fo r 25c
a fact, he was due to  re tu rn  to  Can­
ada in ho t haste  on his iron heels. 
Headline fantasies appeared to  have 
been overw orked. A n idea h it the 
publicity m an—persuade the  press to  j •. 
w rite up the  C .C ^^ R egina C onfe^  
ence; this would divert attention fryhi 
the Prem ier’s ,fa ilu re  and possiW^f an­
noy M r. K ing som ew hat. A cco^ing ly , 
tw enty-tw o press ■ c o rre sp o n d ^ ts   ̂ap­
peared at Regina, the  C .C .F ^^as  given
am ple space and M r. Benm pt went off
to Harrogatei EnglandJT to  whistle 
for a favouring gale of Ifot air instead 
of returning to  Canadn_
Im portan t a r r a n g e ^ n ts  w ere made 
a t' Regina, how ever^to  secure publish 
ing of correct npws of- im portan t e- 
vents for the to(mic* I* should be re 
m em bered th a # h e  press w riters w rote 
to  orders 'andm nd no control over th e ir
. m l  f
y'-vi”..'.?,;.
y.' ./Ji J-/
<< '
,
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EXCITING
STYLES
I
% 0 0
V A L U E S
KAYSER
HOSIERY
I' f
Ig o s s a r d
I work, which 
ted to  suit 
I journals of i
blic could as |i re  them selves of getting
I true reports 
and dog s t
S E C O N D  IN  B IS L E Y
a g g r e g a t e
Lieut.-CoI. C. W . Gibson, of H am il-. 
ton, O nt., took second place in the  All- (-gnajjan  pu 
Com ers’ A ggregate  a t Bisley, h is score! 
of 347 out of a  possible 370 being only j gj|,je^ T hey 
three ppintS behind th a t of the  w inner, j ^ ^ ^ y
Sergt.-M aj. N. J . M cLeod, of Toronto , j U.G.F. had again and
■ ■. . ■ . •. j again pointed out that, until producers
L aw yer: “But, " '^dam , you  c a ^  sufficient re tu rns for theJr
m arry  again. If  you do, your husband I *
has clearly specified th a t his fortune |  produce to  ihable them  to  purchase the 
will go to  his cousin.’V necessities isf'life, the  surplus goods
ras cut, altered and twis- 
le control. By reading] 
lependent views, the pu-
md \ be freed of the m an
iresent chaotic .state lof i 
lie well-being neither M r. ] 
M r. K ing w ere respon- 
w ere merely. Amos and 
ng to  the orders of the
i n
KAY SIR’S 
"SILVER
STAR"
Exciting new cuts 
have just arrived in 
Kays er*s famous 
"Silver Star/' Trig 
tailored panties with 
suave new lines— 
whimsical styles with 
sporting flares. Vests 
and bandeaux to 
match.
Prices are exciting 
too—-for this lovely 
Kayser underwear is 
now selling for only
$1 .00
“ CORSET REVIVAL”
So many of our customers liked 
the firmness and support of 
their old-fashioned Gossard 
front-lacing corsets—so we are 
showing a modern version of 
this popular garment! It’s of 
peach figured batiste designed 
to slenderize the hiĵ fî 'and flat-, 
ten the abdontem 'A 2-inch el­
astic top controls the flesh at 
the waistline.
■ • .e-. ■ ■ I-'
O^LY GOSSARDS
can mould your figure To the 
most becoming and fa.shionable 
lines—fit so perfectly that you 
are never conscious of wearing 
a foundation garment at all— 
a n d  wear like the proverbial 
iron. That’s because they’re 
better styled, better designed 
and better made than other 
corsets!
Let our corsetiere.s shpw you
the n e w  Gossard Solitaire.
STRAIGHT FROM 
HOLLYWOOD
. . . . .  that’s the impression 
you’ll give when you’re wear­
ing a GOSSARD under your 
new clothes! GOSSARD, gar­
ments mould your figure to 
glamorous, lines. Many of the 
new brassieres are shaped to 
give an extreme uplift and 
pointed outline to the bust, 
such as the net and lace model 
shown. G O S S A R D  girdles 
mould waists to a fragile slim­
ness and hips to a smooth 
: curve/
isii II
S'ii«
Today onê little dollar 
will buy hosjery lovfe- 
lier than you ever be­
lieved possible. Exqui­
site hosiery; Flattering 
hosiery! Hosiery that 
looks extravagant but 
wears incredibly long. 
It*s made by Kayser- -  
with oil; their delicate
fine niceties of finish.
•
Sheer Weight 
Extra Sheer’Gossamer* 
Ŝ mi-Serviee Weight
F a ir  C lient: “ I  know  that. I t 's  his 
cousin I ’m  m arrying.'
W hy does a  baby cry? I t ’s usually 
a “w ant adi)t.” T he baby is advertis­
ing for foodj o r for a tten tion , o r ;for 
a  toy . Even an infant understands the 
need of advertising to a ttrac t attention.
could no t be 'disposed of.
Could anything m ore absurd  be im - i 
agined than  [the Prem ier of a vast grain i 
country  s u m  as Canada advising the-j 
w orld th a t |h e  economic situation had
•owing to  th e i
'O T H O M A S LAWSON, LIMITED
q u a l i t y  MERCHANDISE -
PHONE 215
KELOWNA, B.C.
is
